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• we have met the test," Ray said in announcing his ., roining race decision. "We have governed with confidence, but 
J also with compassion. This has been especially true 
for governor over the past two years, during national recessions." 

PREDICTS a bright 
blue-chip athlete. She has 
of potential ," Hassan! 

anxious to start develop-
nnt..nH.l " 

By Rochelle Bozman 
SIIIIWriter 

Shockwaves spread across Iowa 
Thursday after Gov. Robert Ray an· 
nounced he will not seek an un
precedented sixth term, resulting in 
what could be a bid for governor by 

{t. state Board of Regents member Art 
II Neu. 

Neu, from Carroll, Iowa, said he has 
DOt decided whether he win make a run 

f for the office. He is a former Iowa 
lieutenant governor and would repre
sent a candidate built in the mold of the 
popular outgoing governor. 

"I really don't have a lot to ten you 
because I thought he was going to go 
again," Neu said. "I really put off 
deciding - it has certain complica
tions either way. 

, "I'm going to have to decide this 

I 
weekend and I'll ten everyone no later 
\han Tuesday, but I've got no money 
and no organization behind me," the 

~ small·town lawyer said. 

r 
R. Wayne Richey, regents executive 

secretary. said Neu will not be forced 
to resign his regents post should he 
decide to run. "[ don't think there are 

1

/ ::. !~gal reasons that would prevent 

NEU WOULD HAVE to make his 
own decision based on how how effec
tive he could be as a candidate and a 
regent at the same time, should he 
decide to run, Richey said. 

not compete in the pen. The Republican Party's front-runner 
Saturday when 19walmsLt [ candidate is Lt. Gov. Terry Branstad, 

Indoor Relays at the who has said he could beat Ray if he 
. Instead, she Will decided to run again, but he would not 
In the 6O-meter hu rdles, challange the l~·year incumbent. 

88O-yard relay and the mile , But Neu is not afraid of challanging 

r 
Sranstad - if anything he is en-

only goal right now is "to couraged to rUD by the prospect of 
nationals." Sranstad becoming the Republican 

ders 
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r gubernatorial candidate. 
"That's not necessarily a deciding 

factor, but that weighs some," Neu 
said. "That's not personal, it's just a 
lot of disagreements with how the state 
should be run." 

Neu said he has been flooded with 
calls today encouraging him to run, but 
\hat he does not take the calls too 

~ 
serIously. "I've had a lot of calls en
couraging me to run , but you have to be 
careful not to put too much weight on 
\hat. If I had been out around the state 
more I would be a lot more comfor
table. " 

THE FEAR OF LOSING Is not what 
. Des Moines. WMT and KHAK. is keeping Neu from jumping into the 

. KKRO and KCJJ. Iowa CoIy, race. "I'm dot alraid of losing. The 
ollOe, KFMH Muscat,ne: KILJ. MI scarey part is the financial part. I don't 

want to go into one (election) and end 
See R .. ctlon, page 8 

Robert D. Ray, who has been governor of Iowa for tha 
past 14 years announced TUllday he would not run for an 

unprecedented slKth term. Ray Is shown here In a photo 
from .. rller days of hi. admInistration. 

,Reagan · voices budget priorities 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

l\eagan hinted Thursday he is open to 
compromise with Congress on his $757 
billion budget, but not if it involves any 
major cut in military spending or a 
5iCnificant change in his tax cut 
program. 

"So far, all we've heard Is diatribe -
opposition and criticism," Reagan said 
in a nationally broadcast news con
ference, adding that he willlislen "if 

l SOmeone can present something that 
Ioob reasonable and will meet the fun· 

Inside 
A Ul professor is usiq a three
year $265,000 grant from the 
National Institute of Health to 
develop new methods of 
detecting voice disorders . page 5. 

Nightlife 
Thl. week's Installment of 
NlghWfe It a review of the group 
TIle Rage, who are apperaiIIC ill 
Iowa City ........................ page 10 

Weather 
Partly cloudy today with bigbI 
around 40. Clear to partly cloudy 
tODl,bt and Saturday. Low. 
lODl,ht around 30. Rlgbl 
Batqrdly arouad 45. 

damental objectives" of reducing 
government spending. 

But he said "we cannot back away 
from national defense" spending In· 
creases or the three-year tax cut be 
described as " the strongest thing we 
are going to have toward ... improving 
the economy." 

Reagan warned Congress that it 
"can set back the economic recovery" 
if it does not approve further cuts in 
the federal budget. 

As a move toward what he called 

getting federal spending under control, 
the president announced he will name a 
private sector task force to survey the 
executive branch to "control the un
controllable, runaway government 
spending programs." 

"OUR GOVERNMENT Is spendlng 
money at a rate that is intolerable - $2 
billion a day ... $23,000 a second," 
Reagan said. "It is not right for us to 
squander money that our 
grandchildren will be held accountable 
for . " 

He said the task force of unpaid 
private sector leaders will begin its 
cost effectiveness survey in the 
Departments of Defense, Health and 
Human Services and Housing and Ur
ban Development. 

The economy dominated much of the 
president's eighth news conference. He 
insisted there are signs of economic 
improvement and said they will 
become firmer in "the coming year" 
- a seeming softening of predictions of 
an upswing by tate spring or summer. 

Volunteers relish activities shared 
with kids in area's PAls program 

By Scott Sonner 
Staff W,lIe, 

For the last five years, Dick Sjolund 
has volunteered to share his time with 
an lI-year-old boy because, " there's a 
part of me that never did grow up." 

Sjolund, 43, is one of about 90 adults 
working with children of slngle-parent 
families in the Jobnaon County PALs 
program. 

He said he bas developed a "very, 
very close" relatiOlllbip with Emery, 
the ll-year-old boy he wu matcbed 
with five years ago. 

Sjolund, who Is unmarried and has DO 
children, said he baa always enjoyed 
being around children. He said he 

volunteered for the program out of a 
sense of goodness but also to have fun . 

"Not many people have excuses to 
play with electric trains and fly air
p1anes," he said. 

A UI associate professor of Botany, 
Sjolund said he now owns three HO 
trains, a gasoline powered model air
plane and an erector set. 

"Sometimes we go to an arcade aDd 
he beats me in Pac Man," Sjolund said. 

He said he does not try to make 
every weekend a "Disneyland" for 
Emery. He said the varied activities 
they do together Include going to the 
hardware store, washing the car or 
watching a footbaU game on television. 

JOHNSON COUNTY PALs is an af
filiate of Big Brothers/Big Sisters of 
America, and ma tches single-parent 

. children wi th adults to better provide 
for a the child's emotional, mental and 
social development, said Jan Petersoo, 
coordinator. 

The Iowa City Council has informally 
agreed to give PALs the $18,100 it re
quested for fiscal year 1\183. 

Pamela Ramser, city buman service 
planner, said abe has always been im
pressed with the the program aDd Ita 
staff. She said it goes further than 
providing the children with socia1 ac
tivities 

"It fills a gap in the child'. We ill 
See PAll, Pasl8 8 

DES MOrNES (UPI) - Robert D. 
Ray, one of Iowa's most popuIar politi
cians and governor for 14 years , an
nounced Thursday he will reUre from 
office and look for "new cballenges." 

Ray, 52, indicated a destre to speDd 
more time with his family played a 
major role in his decision. He said he 
would remain acUve ill Republican 
politics and has not decided what new 
career to begin. 

" I'm at I time in my life when I 
might like to try new things - new 
challenges and new adventures," Ray 
sa.ld in a Statehouse news conference. 
" I would a Iso like to spend more time 
with my family ." 

In deciding against a sixth term, Ray 
rejected the arguments of GOP ac
tivists. Acquaintances said Ray was 
barraged with advice last week to run. 

Vice President George Bush was 
among the people who called Ray. The 
governor declined to discuss the call. 

RAY'S ANNOUNCEMENT was 
delayed several times because of the 
volume of advice. He said he was im
pressed by letters from "everyday pe0-
ple." 

"Those expressions of encourage
ment have made my decision infinitely 
more difficult," he said. 

"But after taking the time to think 
carefully about the future, I have made 
that decision - I will not seek the 
governorship in 1982." 

The announcement turned tbe 
Capitol Into a beehive of gossip. PoIiU
cians from botb parties discussed 
possible ca.ndidates and their own 
career moves. 

Democratic State Chairman David 
Nagle said Ray's departure will make 
It easier for his party . Republicans 
control the legislature, occupy all 
statewide of/lees eJrcept attorney 
general and hold a &-3 advantage in the 
congressional delegation. 

RAY SAID he expects to campaign 
this fall for thi! GOP ticket. 

Lt. Gov. Terry Branstad quickly 
became the front-runner for the gover
nor's office. He said he wants to con
sider the situation. 

Ray said he was not tired of the job, 
which he described as ilIvigoratlng. 
But he noted an additional four-year 
term would make It "barder to carve 
out a career" when he left office. 

There are reports some GOP c0n
gressmen are trying to get Rayappoin
ted to the U.S. Court of Appeall. 

A Des Moines native, Ray bolds the 
record for service as governor In Iowa. 
He is the senior governor in the United 
States. 

Ray, dressed in a navy blue suit, 

Politicians appeared more 
rattled than surprised that 
Gov. Robert D. Ray will not 
seek re-electIon ......... page 8 

spoke quickly and firmly during the 
news conference in a room pac.ked with 
report.en, state officials, legislators 
and Republican workers. His wife, 
Billie, and the rest of their family 
stood next to him. 

THE GOVERNOR'S voice faltered 
once as he reached the point in a six
page statement where he thanked 
voters for electing him and thanked the 
thousands of people who have served 
on state boards. 

Ray refused to comment on the im
pact his decisIon would have on other 
candidates. 

The governor also emphasized he is 
"very comfortable" with the decision. 
He said it did not become final until a 
few hours before the news conference. 

"I am looking forward to the day Bob 
will not work 24 hours a day, seven 
days a week and we can get all those 
projects done that we've been trying to 
do for 14 years," Billie Ray said. 

An attorney, Ray took office in 1969 
at the age of 40, one of the youngest 
governors in Iowa history. He ran un· 
successfully for the legislature In 1958 
and was GOP state chairman before 
running for governor. 

Ray routinely smashed Democrats In 
gubernatorial elections. He won re
election by 146,000 votes in 1978. His 
largest margin was 220 ,00II votes in 
1972. 

"lUST LET ME SAY 1 am proud 01 
our record," Ray told reporters. 

The governor spoke proudly of 
10wa's abUity to balance Its budget 
without a general tax increase durillg 
the past two years of a sour economy. 

He said he will continue to promote 
his latest legislative package - "that 
will be my 1982 campaign." Some parts 
of the package, especially a business 
Incentive program of tax breaks, are 
being criticized heavily but others are 
moving quietly through the 
legislature. 

Ray said his package "is sound" and 
his announcement should not have 
much impact on it. 

IOWA'S NEXT OOVERNOR will 
face the challenge of providing ser
vices during a time of strained 
budgets. There also will be the task of 
dealing with President Reagan's "new 
federalism. " 

Assessing board 
conflict possible 
By Cindy Schreuder 
Editor 
and Scott Kilman 
Metro Editor 

Memben of the Iowa City board 
that reviews and adjusts property 
assessments may have entered a 
confilct of Interest by making a 
recommendation for the position 
of city assessor. 

Members of the city Board of 
Review say they were simply try
Ing to provide Information about a 
possible succelsor to Victor 
Belger, who will retire as city 
asseslOr March 11. But some 
memben of the Iowa City Council 
see the board's action as a p0ten
tial conflict of ilItemt. 

lD a Feb. 11 letter, four of five 
board membera recommended 
that Deputy City AIIeaor Dan 
Hudlon ncceed 8eJ&er. The letter 
was addreIIed to the AIIeIIor'. 
Elaminlnl Board, which II re
quired to recommend a IUC:CeIIOI' 
to Beller. The letter stated that 
the fifth member of the review 
board Wli out of town, but CUII
curred with the recammeodatlon. 

IN ADDITION, Noel W. W1llII, 
chairman of the board of review, 
pbooed ODe of the ICI'eeIIiDI board 
members about a week 110 and 

reco~ended Hudson as a suc
cessor. 

Hudson said' he has worked ill 
the city assessor's office for five 
years. Prior to that he worked u 
an Iowa City surveyor for a firm 
that Noel Willis was an executive 
of - Powers, Willis and 
Associates. 

Assessor', Examining Board 
member Patricia Sueppel said sbe 
bad received a letter from the 
review board that states ill part: 
"We respectfully request your 
very I8rioua consideration of Dan 
Hudlon al the successor to a fine 
auesaor, Vic Bel&er." 

The letter ltates that, over Urne, 
the review board membera have 
noticed two thlnls about the 
UIeIIOr's office: 

e "Asaesamenta are accurate 
and ill line." 

• "People are treated with 
courtesy and consideration." 

HOWEVER, THE propriety of 
the review board'. letter and 
WIJlIs' call are beiq questioned 
by lOIIIe memben of the Iowa City 
Council. 

CouDcilor David Perret Mid the 
1etter raiIeI q1JeItioaI about the 
rei a tionahlp between tbe 

See Allillor. page a 
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Human rights chief named 
UNITED NATIONS - Secretary-Gelleral 

Javier Perez de Cuellar Tbursday named a 
veteran Austrian diplomat to bead the U.N. 
Human Rilbta divlaion, replaclq the director 
who wu dlarnIued over poUey differencet. 

Kurt Herndl, one-time aide to former 
Secretary-General Kurt Waldbelm, will suc
ceed Tbeo van Boven u director of the Divi
lion of Human Rlgbta In Geneva. 

China purge moving along 
PEKING - Vice Chainnan Denc Xiaoplq, 

laughing and puffing on a cigarette, made a 
dramatic public appearance Thursday and 
said his "revolution" against ChIna's bloated 
bureaucracy Is succeeding. 

Declaring there Is "unprecedented 
stability" In the country, Denc's reappearance 
after a month-long absence from pubUc view 
was clearly Intended to dispel rumors he had 
lost power In a leadership struggle. 

South African frigate sinks 
CAPE TOWN, South Africa - The frigate 

President Kruger, flagship of the South 
African Navy, sank Thursday In a coD1s1oo 
with a supply tanker during nigbt maneuvers 
in gale-lashed seas SO\Ith of the Cape of Good 
Hope. 

Officials listed 16 sailon missing after 
rescuen picked up 177 men. 

British rail strike end seen 
LONDON - Britain's state-owned railways 

and its striking englneen agreed Thursday on 
a back-to-work formula , but the dispute over 
flexible work houn that led to six weeks of 
sporadic walkouts was far from settled. 

Trial set for coup planners 
MADRID, Spain - One year after tbey held 

Spain In terror for 18 boon, 32 offlcen and one 
civilian face a court martial Friday charged 
with military rebellion. 

The trial is expected to last a month and II 
considered a crucial test of Spain's 6-year-old 
democracy. 

Cranston a hopeful In '84 
LOS ANGELES :... Sen. Alan Cranston said 

Wednellday be Is "highly encouraged" by 
Initial public response to his tentative plans of 
running for president In 1984. 

The California Democrat said the response 
from audiences and party worken had been 
good during exploratory presidential trips to 
New Hampshire and Colorado In recent weeks. 

Quoted ... 
He's their anti-ERA, anti-abqrtlon, antl-gun 

control. pro-prayer In the schoola candidate 
and they're stuck with him. 

- Stata Rep. Minnette Dode,e" D-Iowa I 
City, referring to Terry Branstad, who may be 
a top contender for the state GOP 
nomination for governor. See story, page 1. 

postscripts 
Friday events 

The 1,lamle Society will sponsor a prayer 
meeting for Muslims at 1 p.m. In Room 7 at the 
Newman Center. 104 E. Jefferson 51. 

Aev. Leonard Vanden" will give a talk entitled 
"The Lordship ot Christ In Our Relationships" for 
the Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship at 6:30 p.m. 
In the Union Kirkwood Room. 

Women In Communication" Inc. will sponsor a 
program entitled "Press Treatment of Women 
Politicians" and Iowa legislator Mlnnette Doderer 
will al80 apeak on the topic. The program will be at 
7 p.m. In the Union Michigan Room. 

The UI Folk Dance Club will hold an 
International folk dancing session from 7:30-11:45 
p.m. In the Union Lucas-Dodge Room. 

Robert Cumming, will give a talk entitled 
"Global Parsons: An Emerging Phenomenon" for 
the Bahal Club at 8 p.m. In the Union Kirkwood 
Room. 

Protenor Jay HoI,taln will apeak on "Why I 
Remain a Jew" at 8:15 p.m. at Hillel Foundalon, 
122 E. Market SI. 

Saturday events 
Tha Unl_,lty Coun .. llng Servlca will sponsor 

a study skills workshop trom 9 a.m.-12:3O p.m. In 
Room 210 EPB. 

Women Stud.nt Leaden Network' will sponlOr 
a leadership skills workshlp from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. In 
the Union Lucaa-Dodge Room. 

Patricia Oarwooocl will give a plano recital at 
4:30 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Sunday events 
Th. UI Wom.n', Socc:er Team will practice at 

6:30 a.lJl. In the North Gym of the Field Hou ... 
Th. Juggling Club will give Juggling In,tructlon 

at 2 p.m. In the Field Hou ... 
Okllrlck Forum will eponeor a program Intltled 

"COmmunlty-8111d Correction,: An Alternative to 
Prison?" Art NIU. former Iowa LI. Gov., and Jam" 
Hancock, director 01 the Department of Correc
tional Servlcat ot the 5th Judicial Dtllrlct 01 Iowa, 
will apeak at the 3 p.m. program at Old Brick. 

Gay PIOPI.. Union will sponsor a potluck 
dinner at 7 p.m. at 716 E. Burlington SI., Apt. 8. 

John VIII Cura, baritone, and planllt Kim Van 
Cura wiN give a faculty recital at 8 p.m. In Clapp 
Recital Hall. 

Announcements 
Th. priority deadline lor aubmlttlng the 

Flnancl.1 Aid Form or the Family Financial 
Statement I, Mlrch 1. Studenll having quettlon, 
about completing the Flnlnclll Aid Form IhOIIId 

.......... ..-....., ................ ..-. ...... , 
1K DISCOUNT I WITH THIS COUPON . City, police reach are 10 anounce 

opening of the 

HBrIiZ • If you bring ,our ....... rt 

'tentative agreement! f~:I~~:~~~:h Rent-a-car at the 
. • • I .... Lox, Il1ntHe. 

By Cheran" DavldlOn percent pay hike and told the poUce .UD-. . QulchM, Omelett.., MCI more •• Best Western Abbey Inn. 
337-3473 Staff Writer Ion ~t regular pay Increases and clty-. Reasonable P Ie 

prOVIded bealth Insurance would effec- r es 
tively give the police a 5.6 percent in-. HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAYI Houri: Mon.-Frl. 9 am-ll pm The Iowa City Police Patrolman's 

unioo and the city have reached a c0n
tract agreement after five months of 
negotiations. 

crease. • Hillel HOU8e at the corner of I 
The union had wanted an increase. Markel & Dubuque Slreets 

Sat. 9 Im-S pm. Sun. 2:30 pm· I 0:30 pm 
Hwy 8 at 218 CoralVIlle 

based on the annual rise of the Con- .. __________________ _ 

The Dew two-year contract will give 
police officen a 7 percent pay Increase 
for each of the two yean. That con
tract will officially go Into effect July 
1, but poUce offlcen will see the wage 
Increase on their paychecks on the fint 
pay period of that month, according to 
Assistant City Manager Dale Helling. 

Negotiaton for the police and the 
city met with fact-finder Jeff Winton 
from 10 p.m. last Thunday to 1 a.m. 
Friday, and talks resumed later that 
day, said Mike Goldberg, chief 
negotiator for the police. The union 
tentatively ratified the contract Mon
day, he said. 

Helling said the Iowa City Council 
also Informally approved the agree
ment during an executive session tues
day. The council must now approve the 
contract at a formal council meeting 
before it can go into effect, be said. 

Both sides began negotia tions last 
September, but the talks deadlocked 
Nov. 18 when city negotlaton balked at 
a union proposal (or a 10.8 percent pay 
increase. 

THE CITY had originally offered a 3 

swner Price Index, and the IIlOIIt re
cent annual Increase was 10.8 percent. 

Because negotiations came to a 
standstill In November, Austin Fin
nessey was appointed by the Public 
Employment Relations Board to serve 
as mediator. Finnessey attended 
negotiations Dec. 17 and tried unsuc
cessfully to penuade both sides to 
reach an agreement. 

A fact-finder was then appointed and 
both sides agreed to his recommenda
tions after the Iengthly negotiations, 
Helling said. 

Had 110 agreement been reached af
ter meeting with the fact-finder, the 
state PER Board would have had to ap
point an arbitrator - upon the request 
of either party - to make binding deci
sions about the contract. 

Recommendations of a fact-finder 
are not binding and he or she is not 
restricted to a choice between city and 
police proposals. An arbitrator , 
however, must cboose to side with 
either the city or the police. He or she 
may also decide to adopt the fact
finder's recommendations. 

County board okays 
eliminating precincts 
By Kevin Cook 
Staff Writer 

By a 4-0 vote, the Jobnson County 
Board of Supervisors decided Thursday 
to eliminate two voting precincts by 
combining tbem wltb existing 
precincts. 

East Lucas Township's precinct was 
eliminated to conform with state elec
tions law. The township is divided into 
two parts, one north of Iowa City, the 
other to the southeast of the city. Last 
year's legislative redistricting put the 
two parts of the township in different 
districts. 

According to Sandra Steinbach, the 
county's elections deputy. the East 
Lucas situation is illegal because 
voting precincts must lie entirely in the 
same legislative districts. 

ReUleDta of U1e northern part of the 
township will now vote In Iowa City 
Precinct 7 and residents of tbe 
southern part will vote in Pleasant 

Valley Township. 

THE RESOLUTION merely 
rearranges Jobnson County's voting 
precincts, and East Lucas will stiD ex
ist as a civil townsblp. 

Additionally , tbe Hills , Iowa , 
precinct will be Incorporated with the 
one In Liberty TownShip as a cost
saving measure. 

Steinbach said the changes will save 
the county money by reducing election 
costs. 

Redistricting left tbe Hills and 
Liberty Township precincts In the 
same legislative district, but divided 
East Lucas between House District 45 
and House District 46. 

Board Chairwoman Betty Ockenfels 
was away on business and did not at
tend the meeting. 

In other action, the Gannett Founda
tion donated $2,500 to the Johnson 
County Ambulance Service's fund to 
acquire a new ambulance. 

Man receives sentence 
for conspiracy charge. 

An Iowa City man was sentenced 
Thursday to five years in prison for 
conspiracy to commit a felony. 

According to court records: J OM 
Organ, 18, of 2422 Bartelt Ave., was 
placed In the custody of the Division of 
Adult Corrections by Johnson County 
District Court Judge L. Vern Robinson 
In connection with an Oct. I, 1981 , inci
dent. 

Records state Organ and three other 
people planned to burglarize apart
ments at 315 S. Dodge St. and 423 Grant 
St. Two of the four people, not In
cluding Organ , later committed the 

NEW 

burglary. 
Organ, originally cbargpi with two 

counts of second-<\egree theft and con
spiracy to commit a felony, changed 
his plea Jan. 12 from Innocent to guilty 
of one count of conspiracy. 

In the theft charge, Organ was ac
cused of stealing a woman's gold dia
mond ring from an apartment at 23",. S. 
Dubuque St. The complaint stated that 
he took the ring to Hand Jewelers for 
cleaning and picked it up the next day. 
He was later identified in a pboto line
up. 

david hafler 
DH-110 control preamplifier 

N.wllltur .. : 
Step action precision controls 
Switchable high pass filter 
High Impedance front panel jack for most headphOnes 
Ultra-simple tepe copying with priority monitoring 
Two pairs of aud io outputs-one Is switched by the headphone Jack 

M.anlngful rellnement' lor enhanced performlnee: 
Low distortion. low dielectric loss capacitors 
Increased phono acceptance level 
Lower Impedance power supply 
Tighter phono equalization limits 
Reduced crosstalk 
Performence Independent of tape output loading 
Sockets lor phono loading capacitors 
Internal grounding ot all unu .. d Inpull lor lower nol ... 
Full power bandwidth to 100kz 

$29950 Kit 

Budweiser. 
KING OF BEERSe 

ATHLETE OF JHE WEEI 

JEAN LETTENBURG 
Jean Leuenberger. who Is currently a ataH 
member at the University Physlcel Therapy 
Department, has participated In numerous 
Intramural acllvitles. She currently Is tak
Ing part In the women's racquetball doubles 
tournament and also plays for Up and At 
Em which Is 3-0 In the coed recreation 
basketball leagu8. This past wee« Jean 
finis hed second In Coed table tennla and 
third In the women's table tennis doubles. 
Other Intramural activities Jean haa par
tiCipated In are volleyball, swimming. and 
flag football. 

ANDYPIRO 
Andy Plro. Liberal Arta Junior from Iowa 
City has been active In the Intramural 
program throughout his collegiate career. 
In the past month Andy was one of eight 
finalists in the one-an-one contest 01 which 
1 to entered. Andy Is currently participating 
lor two Intramural basketball teams· Milky 
Way, a coed team which has posted a 3-0 
record thus far and Is ranked number one. 
and PI Kappa Alpha. a men's SOCial Irater
nlty team which Iinished second In 198L 
Other Intramural activities Andy has en
joyed are 1001 ball. track and softbal l. While 
not competing. Andy Is an ofllclal for 
basketball and sollball. 

DALE LEE DISTRIBUTING 

CERTIFICATES 
ANNUAL 
YIELD· 

ANNUAL 
RATE 

15.50% 

180 days 16.60% 

30 months 16.630/0 15.50% 

$500 minimum 
Iowa residents only 

8% on Passbooks 

HEIGHTS' 
1818 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

338-9443 

plan to att.nd one ot the Work,hop, being oIWId. · ~ 

Witch The Dally Iowan lor time, and plaCII. 
·Based on renewals at the '3.im. 'rate. Rate may change. A 
substantial Interest penalty may be ImP9sed for earty withdrawal, 

Room 2069 In the Main Library la a reading 
room for 'tudents with vliual Impllrmenll. 
Available equipment for atudenll Includ .. a large 
print typewriter, C8M8ItI deckl, a braille wrItaf, I 
video vlaIon unit and braille dlC1lonlrtel. A k8¥ 10 
thla room can be rlCllved from the penon .. the 
south guard deaII. 

Thrift c.rtlflcates are protfeted up to • mutnum of $10.000 by the 
INDUSTRIAL LOAN THRIFT GUARANTY CORPORA nON OF IOWA, • 
private corporat/oll, regullted by Iht Stlt. of low.; how.ver, tIIrlfr 
certlflcat.s are not gUBllllt.td by the Stat. of low., 
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Art Neu, formel 

member of the stal 
1IiIl address the ( 
Sunday at 3 p.m. al 
at the corner of 
Streets in Iowa Ci 

Neu, an attorney 
will speak on 
Corrections : A' 
PriIon?" 
, Neu will be jOinE 



: By Miry SchuY~r 
St8fl Wrlt.r , 

In several years, the city of Nome, 
Alaska will become a boom town as oil 

: companies embark on the last oil ex
, pIoratiOll frontier in the United States. 
~. A UI researcher is at work to remove 
:. one of the remaining major obstacles 
: standing in their way. 
.. For large oil barges to use the 

proposed Nome port, a causeway must 
.,be built reaching 3,600 feet OIIt from 

'I' coast and into 3O-foot deep waters. 
jlUt large sheets of thick ice are 

• I 
,<lJTied by the current past the Bering 
':Strait along the western coast of 

. , :;:Alaska, traveling about 200 feet in 15-30 
• ::nunutes, or as fast as three feet a Ie

,·toIId . 
:: The large chunks of ice speeding past 
,=the coast have the capacity to level 
.::anything in their path, including the 
':needed causeway, said Rob Ettema, a 
-UI visiting research engineer from 
. New Zealand, Thursday. 

'I: Ettema is experimenting with dif
:ferent thicknesses and strengths of ice, 
:water depths and weather conditions to 
: find the ideal causeway design to 
-withstand the barrage of ice. The pro
: jecl, being conducted at the UI In
:stitute of Hydraulic Research, is being 
::financed with $250,000 from TAMS, a 
:privale consulting engineering firm , 
' based in 'Seattle, Wash., that will 
~design the approximate $40 million 
.Nome port, Ettema said. 

Dr. Robert EII.ma II a vlliling prof ... or II the UI Hydraulic, In,lItul • . 

.500/0 

. 
: BECAUSE OF THE forth-coming oil 
-exploration in the area, the ability of 
the structure to withstand ice forces 

;"i5 one of the primary design con-

pool, simulates a m!nature ocean dur
ing experiments. 

, :Siderations," said institute director 

In an experiment, water specially 
treated to acquire the qualities of sea 
water is frozen under a variety of tem
perature and humidity conditions to a 
desired strength and thickness over a 
period 'of about 24 hours. The 5O-foot 
long sheet of ice Is then pushed at a 
specific velocity over the scale model 
of the proposed causeway. 

:John F. Kennedy. 
; Ettema uses a refrigerated ic.e 
·research tank that includes a 1·to-2O 
~.cale model of a section of the 
:Proposed causeway, located at the UI 
:Institute of Hydraulic Research. The 
:lank, constructed in 1980, resembling a 

Ellema and his staff have fioshed the 
first phase of the project, which con
centrated on measuring ice ride-up 
against the sloped barrier under a 
variety of conditions. The second phase 
will concentrate on using these 

~ .------------------------------------t 
:7~foot-long by 16-foot-wide swimming 

. 
1, 'Campus roundup 

'/ 

" 

•• 

Bigger is better 
Contrary to the old saying, the 

best things in life do not come in 
small packages. Particularly if 
you happen to be a female toad in 
search of a mate. 

A researcher at Ohio State 
University in Columbus has found 
that female toads prefer large 
mates. "The lillie guy just doesn 't 

• stand a chance," said Lincoln 
Fairchild, assistant professor of 
zoology and head of a research 
project studying toad mating. 

Females choose mates 
according to the mating calls they 
hear and larger males are able to 
"sing" their calls more slowly, 
Fairchild said. 

He believes female toads have 
two reasons for desiring larger 
mates. First, a larger male may 
pass on the genes for rapid growth, 
increasing the chances of survival 
(or offspring. "It's sort of a race 
to get out of the pond. II you're 
small and crowded in there, you 
don't stand much of a chance," 
Fairchild said. 

A she-toad may also choose a 
larger mate simply because he is 
older and more experienced with 
the mating process. "Chances are 
he's been through the mating 
process before and he knows what 
he's doing. He's learned how to 
handle a woman - which just has 
to do with experience and old 
age." 

Successful fertilization requires 
precision timing. The male must 
fertilize the eggs. immediately 
after the female spurts them into 
the water. "If you don 't get your 
act together, you obviously end up 
with a lot of unfertilized eggs," 
says Fairchild. 

-From The Ohio Slate 
Lantern. 

Big Eight is next 
Playboy magazine has begun yet 

another quest to keep its readers 
satisfied. A photographer has been 
canvassing the campuses of Big 
Eight Conference, looking for 
women to appear in Its annual 
college football issue, which will 
come out in September. 

The selection procedure begins 
for the women with an interview in 
the hotel room of photographer 
David Chan. Interested women fill 
out applications and submit 
snapshots of themselves. Chan 
travels to Playboy headquarters in 
Chicago with the material to 
narrow the field of applicants. 

When he returns to the 
campuses , Chan recalls the 
finalists to his room for more 
interviews. Then he photographs 
two or three chosen women. The 
subjects may elect to be 
photographed nude, semi-nude or 
clothed. 

Chan has done pictorials for the 
Pac 10, Southwest, Southeast, Big 
10 and Ivy League conferences. In 
the process he has made some 
observations about the women he 
shoots. 

" Usually girls in warmer 
climates are prettier. They have 
better figures . The girls in colder 
climates, like when I did the Ivy 
League, are heavier. So I have to 
use different lighting and so forth . 
I have to hide some of the dorm 
carbohydrates that have buill up ," 
said Chan. 
-From The Oklahoma Dally. 

-Complied by Diane McEvoy 

Neu to speak at Old Brick 
Art Neu, former Iowa Lt. Gov. and 

member of the state Board of Regents, 
1ri\1 address the Old Brick Forum on 
Sunday at 3 p.m. at Old Brick, located 
Il the comer of Market and Clinton 
Streets in Iowa City. 

Neu, an attorney from Carroll, Iowa, 
Will speak on "Community-based 
Corrections: An Alternative to 
Prison?" 

Neu will be joined in the program by 

James Hancock , director of the 
Department of Correctional Services 
of the Fifth Judicial District in Iowa. 

Neu and Hancock will examine the 
history of Iowa's existint community
based corrections system and explore 
avenues for future reforms and im
provements. 

'Ibis program Is the first in a series 
of four to be held about crime, punish
ment and constitutional law. 

Join us tonight 8:00-11:00 for a 
"Christian Aavored" Coffee House! 
Uve music • Conversation _ Refreshment. 
Everyone welcome! 
Wesley Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque 
Sponsors: United Methodist Campus Ministry 

Episcopal Chaplaincy 
Newman Center 

meuurements to design a barrier to 
prevent such ride-up, Ettema said. 

DURING SOME TESTS, a barrier 
covered with fist-sized rocks, similar 
to the proposed causeway barrier, has 
prevented the ice from riding up over 
the causeway model. But during other 
experiments, the ice sheets rose over 
the barrier and the top of the model 
causeway, an accident which, in 
reality, could result in the causeway 
being buried under as much as 20 feet 
of ice. 

Ettema and other researchers at the 
institute have been conducting 2-3 ex
periments a week since December and 
have another four months to finish the 

project. The experiments are video
taped and results of the experiments 
are sent to the engineering firm, El
lema said. 

Conslruction of the causeway is pro
jected (or late 1983, but is dependent on 
the development of an effective protec
tive barrier. 

Ettema said the UI "has qulte a 
tradition (in ice research.) In fact, 
many top (research) people in the Un
ited States have gotten their education 
here. " 

Next month, the researchers will 
present the results of their experi
ments to U.S. oil company executives 
in Houston , Ettema said. 

Student Senate 
General Election 
March 16th 
All students interested in running in 
this election must have a petition with 
50 signatures from their constituency. 

27 senate positions are elected in the 
following areas: 

14 off-campus 
6 at-large 
5 Residence H~s 
1 Greek 
1 Family Housing 

Petitions available Feb. 23-26, March 1 & 2 at the 
Student Activities Center 

DI Classified. 

up 
Time 

Round-up your 
old watch and 

trade it in 
on a new 

watch from 
our current 

stock. 

I 

10% - 40% 
savings on a new watch 

Old Capitol Center 

Round up ends 
Feb, 28, 1982 

Hurry in while the 
selection is the best. 

, . 
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S~nd more time 
• • enJoYing summer. 

And less time 
shopping for it. 
Just pick up your JCPenney Spring and 
Summer Catalog today lor $2.00 and get a 
$2.00 certificate redeemable on any catalog 
order you place . 

You can char.ge it all conveniently with your 
JCPenney, Visa or MasterCard . Then, if 
you want. get speedy home delivery by UPS. 

UPS It a regll'ered Irademan ollhe 
United Parcel Semc. 01 America, Inc. 

Shop-by-phone 354-1485 
~fEB 

JCPenney Catalog 
Department 

.-. J c. Pon...,. ComPl"'l. Inc 

DICKEY'S 

2 Drawings for 

S1000ea. 
March 2ndl 

Get a LUCKY _U .... each 
time ,ou are In our stoN. 

FOR LOW, LOW KEG PRICES, CALL 337-9226 

We have high 
quality fruit and 
vegetables at 
very reasonable 
prices. Brought 
to you each week 
fresh from St. 
Louis Produce 
Market. 

GREAT MILK 
PRICES ON 

SWISS VALLEY 
Homogenized 
Gallon . . . $'178 

2% Gallon $1 88 

Skim Gallon $1 6-
Reg. or low fat 
Cottage Cheese $111 

240z 

We Have High Quality 
Seafood Just Like That 

Available at Restaurants. 
For a wide variety of Kerosene heaters for 
peopl(:t who don't have money to burn stop 
by Dickey's SAVE.A.LOT. 

1213 Gilbert Ct. Iowa City 

NEW 
HOURS: 

Mon •• Sat. 8·8 
.Sun., 10·8 

337·'226 

"If You Didn't Shop At Dickey'S 
You Probably Paid Too Muehl" 
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Goodbye GOV. Ray 
For a time, it looked as if there would be a "dream race" this 

year for the governorship of Iowa - five-term incumbent 
Republican Robert Ray, who dominated Iowa polictics in the 1970s, 
vs. former Democratic governor and senator Harold Hughes, who 
dominated Iowa politics in the 196Os. But that alliterative match·up 
died on the vine when Hughes dropped out of the race when faced 
with residency requirement problems. And now Iowa has 
awakened from the other half of the dream as well , since Gov. Ray 
has also decided not to run. 

Ray's 15 years in office are a 'national record; there are native 
Iowan students who probably don' t remember anyone else being 
governor. His success has been largely due to his almost radical 
moderation, his ability to draw off moderate Democratic votes 
and the practice of the Democrats to oppose him with candidates 
who were, more or less, ciphers. Even though he was mentioned as 
a possible running mate for the last three Republican presidential 
nominees, he was a Republican primarily in a generic sense, being 
frequently opposed by the conservative wings of his own party. But 
he was able to defeat that wing more often than not. 

Ray's withdrawal and Hughes' reluctant eclipse represent the 
end of an era - or, rather of two eras. Oddly enough, it is probable 
that the Democratic candidate will resemble Ray more than the 
Republican candidate will , and neither will much resemble 
Hughes. But whatever the result, the 60s and 70s are finally over in 
Iowa politics. Welcome to the BOs. 
Michael Humes 
Staff Writer 

King kills messenger 
If you think the economy is bad, wait a year. Things won't be 

better, but you won't know how bad they are. The Reagan ad
ministration is using its budget ax to eliminate the collection of 
bad news. 

When James Watt took over the Department of the Interior, he 
informed a group that runs concessions in the National Park 
system that the administration would use the budget process to 
change environmental policy - programs opposed by the ad
ministration would not be eliminated directly, their budgets would 
be cut. 

Faced with soaring unemployment, rising interest rates and 
cries of outrage from the public over proposed cuts in social 
welfare programs, education programs and environmental protec
tion, the administration has decided to kill the messengers . 

The Bureau of Labor Statistics, the Census Bureau and other 
agencies are eliminating surveys which give the government, and 
more importantly the public, information on inflation, unemploy
ment, the poverty level and how well government programs help 
families on Aid to Families with Dependent Children. 

Only the federal government has the power and the money to 
collect the massive amount of data needed to take the national 
pulse; employment figures and which jobs are disappearing in 
which states ; how is AFDC working nation-wide and in a given 
state ; is productivity up or down; what is an accurate measure for 
the inflation rate in various categories. 

This information is needed to make public policy - to decide 
which programs to eliminate, reduce or increase and which states 
need the most help. The data also tell scholarS' what is happening 
and how welllhe government is doing in providing for the health, 
well-being and defense of the country. 

Eliminating the data means that it will be more difficult to dis
pute claims made by the government about the sucess of its 
policies. Considering how many " mistakes" Reagan makes in in
forming the public with all the information available to check his 
accuracy, it is frightening to think of the "mistakes" he will make 
without that data. 

Linda Schuppener 
Editorial Page Editor 

South Africa 
Anger and dismay greeted the death of trade union leader Neil 

Aggett in a South African jail - the 46th political detainee and 
first white to die in police custody since the introduction of deten
tion without trial in 1963. The official explanation was familiar : 
"Everything indicates that he committed suicide," by hanging 
himself, according to the Commissioner of Police. 

The largely black trade union movement reacted with protest 
marches and a statement that dismissed any future relationship 
between the unions and the state, saying "As far as we are concer
ned, the remnants of the government labor relations system died 
with Neil Aggett. " 

International reaction was, as usual , condemnatory but muted. 
South African business ties are too important to many western 
governments, and after all, it is their internal affair - right? 

But as Americans condemn martial law in Poland, they should 
recall that repression of trade unions and all the 84 percent black 
majority is a constant in South Africa . By some estimates there 
are now over 200 political detainees held without trial there. One 
can be hanged for a verbal or written act of "terrorism," and sen
tences for political crimes, including life imprisonment, are never 
remitted. 

Grading governments in terms of their repressiveness is not the 
point. It is just worth remembering that South Africa is the only 
nation that institutionalizes racism through its laws and sanctifies 
it through its church. It is now Black Heritage Month - Afro
Americans reaffirm their roots and celebrate their fight for 
freedom, while their president does business as usual with brutal 
racists in their mother continent. 

Liz Bird 
Staff Writer 
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Why supply-side economics fail~ 
By Rodney Hall 

It was refreshing to read James J. 
Treires ' article called "The Reefs of 
Economic Disaster" (01, Jan. 20) . 
Treires exposes the fallacy of Presi
dent Reagan's supply-side economics 
with an exposition of cogent reasoning 
and historical examples contradicting 
the Reagan administration's answers 
to our economic woes. 

To paraphrase his reasoning ; con
sideration of the state of the nation 
during the depression yields an image 
of a majority of the populace with 
severely curtailed to non·existent 
purchasing power, obviously lowering 
the demand for goods. Capitalists, eye
ing a deflated market, curtailed 
production and laid off their em
ployees, thereby limiting the purchas
ing power of more people. This 
spiraled down to industrial and 
economic collapse and the deflation of 
the dollar, as prices were lowered to 
accommodate a penniless working 
class and to make goods salable. 

NEW DEAL legislation succeeded in 
inhibi ling these trends by supplying the 
working class with enough cash to 
meet basic needs. This cash was pum
ped into the economy from federal cof
fers stocked by previous taxation and 
more vigorous taxation of the affluent. 
Capitalists acknowledged this cash 
flow into their pockets with a cautious 
re-engagement of productivity which 
entailed again providing jobs for the 
workers. An upward trend toward 
spending in the private sector ensUed. 
Note that the private sector includes 
working class poor as well as industrial 
moguls. 

New Dealers failed to pump enough 
money from federal coffers into social 
aid to be profoundly effective, as this 
policy was then considered tantamount 
to socialism. 

World War II provided a sufficient 
crisis atmosphere to permit President 
Roosevelt to pull out all the stops and 
pour money into proletariat pockets by 
employing the working class in war· 
time production and award defense 
department contracts to private in
dustry. The initial investments, 
however, had to come from wealthy 
capitalists by taxation and private in
vestment in industrial re-organization . 
By the end of the war everyone had 
plenty of cash in their pockets. 

TODAY'S SOCIO-ECONOMIC struc· 

Guest 
• • opinion 

lure is inherently inflationary due to 
policies instituted by New Deallegisla· 
tion and the growth of organized labor, 
which have arisen in reaction to the 
deflationary impetus previously in· 
herent in unregulated industrial ac· 
tivity characterized by pre·New Deal 
industry. Our economy flourished , 
however, even at the height of social 
spending during the administrations of 
former presidents John F. Kennedy 
and Lyndon Johnson. 

Our present problems are manifesta
tions of a declining rate of growth in 
American productivity. This decline 
began with the rising power of the 
Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries cartel effectively to control 
energy prices , raiSing them to their 
curren! staggering level in six to eight 
years. 

With cheap energy a thing of the 
past, capitalists have been slow to in· 
vest in expansionist industrial ven
tures, thereby rendering themselves 
unable to accommodate an ever in· 
creasing demand for employment. 
Capitalism has traditionally met the 
demands of the lower and middle 
classes for a higher standard of living 
by expanding markets and production . 
Inability to expand and meet these de
mands leads to proletariat feelings of 
exploitation and class struggle. In
dustry, therefore, is cutting its own 
throat by voluntarily curtailing expan
sion due to concerns with the promised 
increased cost of production. 

PRESIDENT REAGAN feels that a 
new infusion of available funds into 
corporate budgets by re-directing the 

. tax burden toward the lower and mid
dle classes will reverse this and en
courage expansion. Yet we see Mobil 
Oil and V.S. Steel attempting to utilize 
.tbeir tax breaks to buy up Marathon 
Oil, which repesents competition to 
Mobil and a tax shelter for U.S. Steel. 
We see corporations choosing to invest 

.. 
.. , 

,. 

in the money market rather than gooal 
and compete. This is heresy for those 
who tout free enterprise, 

While industry continues to igrtOl! I 'f 
the need to expand production, the 
proletariat will continue to bear lhetu 
burden, suffer unemployment and l 
eventually become disenchanted willi 
the mouthings of the wealthy wbo com· 
plain that 700 percent annual gross 
profit and tax·free incomes won't per· 
mit investment in a market deelininc 
as consequence of their own greed and 
paranoia . 

Roosevelt showed us how to assure 
that people will be able to buy the few 
goods being produced in a ded~ 
market and reverse those trends by 
putting cash in the hands of the 
masses, who are the nation. Perhaps II 
is time we recognized that the oaIj 
thing Reagan is doing is paying 0((. 
people who put him in office. To cliim 
that those people constitute your bicb 
school civics text American majority 
is to display a contemptible naivete 
about the politics of the 1980s, 
Hall IS a Ut undergraduate in physiCS. 

Creator pans 'Camillo' review 'f 

To the editor: 
Putting aside her opinions, I should 

like to correct severa I errors in 
Roxanne T. Mueller's review of 
Camillo (01, Feb. 12) . 

First, as its text makes clear, the 
booklet given to the audience does not 
attempt to explain the play, but to 
present historical and visual 
background material. Its intended 
function is the same as that of the 
director's notes which are frequently 
included in programs. 

Second, the program credits that 
Mueller finds "pretentious" represent 
our attempt to describe accurately the 
individual contributions to a project 
that did not proceed along conventional 
theatrical lines. To use traditional 
terms like "written and directed by" 
would have been inaccurate, 
misleading and unfair .to the artists 
involved. 

Third, in defense of the actor ac
cused of mispronouncing "elite," I 
have racked my brain and script to find 
any occurrence of the word in Camillo. 
My best guess is that Mueller mistook 
the correct pronounciation of 
"delight" for a mispronounciation of 
"elite." Nevertheless, I assure her 
that the actor in question, as well as 
the writer and director, are fully 
capable of properly pronouncing 
words, and have done so in public on 
many occasions. 

Fourth, I have never performed in 
Camillo, or any other play, in either 
Chicago or Des Moines. Since advance 
materials have repeatedly identified 
Camillo's Mabie performances as its 
premiere, the critic's geographical 
embellishments in this regard are par
ticularly curious, though not without a 

DOONESBURY 

Letters 
certain imaginative flair : 
F. John Herbert 
309 Iowa Avenue 

Camillo defended 
To the editor: 

This is a hasty defense of the play 
Camillo, reviewed by Roxanne Mueller 
(01, Feb. 12) . . 

Perhaps I confuse the boundaries 
between performance art and 
"experimental theater - yet Camillo 
is neither ; it could, I guess, fali under 
the rubric of "new drama," since an 
amplification of traditional dramatic 
form occurs. 

I am troubled that Mueller should 
show an almost total lack of 
discernment in her review. Contrary to 
her assertion that even the program 
credi ts have "pretensions of glory," I 
find the ascription of tasks , 
specifically "research and script" by 
F. John Herbert and " concept and 
design" by Mel Andringa, quite apt in a 
production that expands the customary 
boundaries of theater, bringing the 
plastic and visual arts into an active 

participation in the production. 
The set and stage design in Camillo 

are not merely later ornamentations 
applied to a rigid, fixed script. but 
rather an active character/component 
in the drama. Camillo has many 
themes ; among them is architecture. 
Mueller shows no apparent 
appreciation for the marvelous work 
done by Herbert and Andringa in the 
integration of design and plot. 

Further, Mueller refuse.!' to accept 
even as a dramatic premise the idea of 
a memory theater ; she casually calls 
"cockamamie" what was indeed a 
vital art extending across centuries. 
That the grandeur of Giulio Camillo's 
idea - lhat a human being might attain 
a comprehension of the world and the 
nature of things from a 
" supercelestial" perspective -
escapes Mueller is sad. 

The play itself is surprisingly 
straightforward. There is a brief clue 
in the prologue - as Herbert flips the 
stations on a clock-radio one hears a 
snippet of the Philip Glass/ Robert 
Wilson opera "Einstein on the Beach" 
- that the play will perhaps fall in the 
faux naif tradition in modernist art, a 
dramatic style running from Gertrude 
Stein through Robert Wilson. 

But unlike these closed, hermetic, 
sometimes austere dramas, Camillo is 
open , accessible - a rich 
agglomeration of ideas and images 
that most educated viewers will find 
invigorating. 
Steph.n Macksey 

U-Bill rip-off 
To the editor: 

If you don 't pay your electric bill on 
time, the power company does not cut 

your power off the next day. U ,. 
phone bill is late , your phone is not 
disconnected immediately. Yet 0111 

bureaucratic VI billing service cancels 
our registration the day after our U· 
Bill is due. Plus they charge ,10 10 
reinstate us. 

, . 

I know of no other billing service tbll 
has such an outrageous policy - , 
students, we are being ripped off. Have 
you ever wondered what your $10 paid 
for? Surely it doesn 't cost that mucb 11/ 

re' register us. That takes a simple 
stroke of the computer terminal keys, 

I am not objecting to the cancelatdi 
of registration. I understand this b 
policy because years ago students left 
Iowa City, diploma in hand, and ~ 
paid their final V·Bill. The state BoaJij 
of Regents designed the polieJ, 
including the $10 penalty payment. 

H half our bills were late, the Ul 
would receive $100 ,000. If tbis 
happened every due date in oi! 
semester , they would be gettiDi 
$300.000. This is the Regents stickq it 
to us. 

H you have experienced the same 
frustration and anger I have, don't talk 
to the UI billing service in Jessup HaD. 
They often get complaints and all tbeJ 
can say is, "we are just folio. 
orders. " 

The VI Student Senate can talk will! 
regents , if you talk to your senaiall 
first. Elections are coming soan, ., 
students, make this an election • . 
The senate executives get paid bytlSlD 
do research during the summer ~ 
issues like this. Their role is to appdl 
to the regents about student coocens· 
Talk to your senators, or run for offlCt 
yourself . 
Marlette Larsen 
914 S. Dubuque 

by Garry Trudeau Guest '. 
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In honor 01 February'. Black History Month, Nlambl Webster, a UI graduale 
Iludent In Alro-Amerlcan Stud Ie., taught creative dramatici Thursday to the 
29 students 01 Dee Canney'. lourth·grade cia .. at Horn Elementary School. 
The dramatic. and Negro spiritual. lung depicted the history 01 black • . 

~ derol'adiJate In physics. 
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New methods found 
'. 

;,10 help vocal cords 
I ,8y Nancy Lonergan 
'Staff Writer , 
. After firing up the crowd for a game, 
' It is not unusual for UI cheerleaders to 
be speechless. 

0,. And if they're not careful that loss 
(or words may develop into a per· 

Jtnanently unpleasant voice, according 
·10 Dr. Ingo Titze, UI associate 
':P"o(essor of speech patbology and 
,Illdlology . 
,t 'ritze is using a three-year $265,000 
'grant from the National Institute of 

, \U.~lth . to develop new methods of 
9Clet,ectjng voice disorders. 
rr. One method uses two small elec
.lrodes placed on tbe outside of the 
tilroat. A small, painless electrical 

' current is sent through the vocal cords 
and the resulting vibration is measured 
for irregularities. 

In another technique, fiber optic bun-
" dies are passed through the nose and 

throat to illuminate the vocal cords. A 
sensor detects interruptions of ligbt 
caused by the vibration of the vocal 

, cords. From tbe sensor's signal, vibra
, ,~on of the vocal cords can be analyzed. 

j~. FACIAL MASKS are also being used 
:!p study voice disorders. Placed over 

1 L~e mouth and nose, they measure 
variations in the air flow, wbich reflect 

I activity in the larynx. 
• _ Excessive yelling can form lesions 
an tbe folds of the vocal cords. 
~i "They're (the lesions are) like a 
1 ~lus . Like the calluses someone who 
,elays the guitar builds up on their 
pnKers," Titze said. 
, While these growths do not damage 

r,the vocal cords, speech becomes rough 
'1 

and hoarse sounding, he said. 
The cure is surgery or simply resting 

the voice. A speaker can prevent 
"voice abuse" by changing the voice's 
style or pitch, Tlue said. "There are 
right ways and not so right ways to 
yell ." 

And UI cheerleader John Bergquist 
has experienced the results of the "not 
so right way." 

"I lost my voice towards the end of 
the first (football) game this year ,"the 
junior said . 

Bergquist said he recovered the next 
day and hasn't lost it since. "I learned 
how to use my voice, like singers. I 
learned how to use my diaphragm," he 
said. 

PROFESSIONAL SINGERS and 
speakers are trained to use abdominal 
muscles - tbe dlaphram - to support 
tbe flow of air used in speaking and 
singing. 

Elizabeth Miller, a UI sophomore 
and also a cheerleader, has lost her 
voice several times this year whlle 
cheering for the Hawks. 

"When we cheered at the Rose Bowl 
I had no voice at all. I'd open my mouth 
and there was just complete silence," 
Miller said. 

Miller babies her sore throat by not 
talking and lowering her cheering 
voice, she said . 

And if worst comes to worst, she 
simply months the words , sbe said. 

Miller said she wants a singing and 
dancing career but is afraid cheering 
may jeopordize those plans. "My 
voice lowered a little bit tbis 
year ... I'm afraid It's (cheering) going 
to hurt my voice," she said. 

legislators disagree 
I:on bill's tax breaks 
.' 
. DES MOlNES (UPI) - The Senate 

Ways and Means Committee Thursday 
",roved for floor debate a complex 
~ package designed to stimulate 
\Jusiness activity in Iowa, but few law
iaakers were satisfied with wbat the 
'6iJloffered. 
, Senate Majority Leader Calvin 
!Iu1tman urged the commi ttee to pass 
~ bill out under the condition that 
lawmakers would be allowed to make 
I~essary changes during debate. 
~uJtman said tbe full Senate would 
,lebate the bill on Friday and is expec· 
~ to complete action on it. 

Supporters admit the biggest draw· 
back to the bill is money but Sen. Mick 

, ~a, R·Marsballtown, suuested an 
Idea that lawmakers said could 
generate more than enough money to 
')Jay for key sections. 
I '!be bill coniorms Iowa's tax code 
,With many of the new federal tax laws, 
:givlng businesses a series of tax 
,breakS. The House, which pasaed tbe 
Ibill last week, Inserted a new 

, ,"minimum tax" on the wealthy but 
failed to exempt individual Retirement 
.\ccounts and KEOGHS from state in· 
come taxes. 
, The Senate, which Wednesday con
'-d a "committee of the whole" ses
lion to study the bill, baa been COlI' 
Iidering making elpt key cban&es to 
Ibe bill. But the committee fOCUled 011 
fIDdIac the $S.1i millioo needed to ex· 
empt IJU.a and KEOGHS from atate 
IueI and llJe "minimum tax." 

LURA SAID an additional $3.5 
million over the governor's recommen· 
dation could be raised if lawmakers 
supported an idea in wbicb a new cor
porate lax bracket Is created. Curren· 
t1y, corporations with Income of more 
than $250,000 are taxed at 10 percent. 
But Lura suggested laxing the firms at 
12 percent. . 

Witb this plan, Lura said all corpora
tions would be able to take advantage 
of the 50 percent federal deductibility. 
Originally, tbe governor bad asked that 
firms be allowed to deduct only 25 per
cent. 

Lura said the new tax bracket would 
affect 695 corporations out of the 19,535 
firms in Iowa . He said it also would 
allow lawmakers to modify the ~ouse
passed "minimum tax" as well as pay 
to exempt tbe IRAs. 

In other action, the committee voted 
to allow expense deductions up to $59 
for legislators who live 50 miles from 
the capito\. The House voted to allow 
expenses of $30 automatically and up to 
$50 If lawmakers live 50 miles away 
and can provide proof of expenses. 

Lawmalters rejected a proposal by 
Committee Chairman Rolfe Craft, R· 
Decorah, to disallow windfall profits 
dedllCtion on the Iowa income tax. 

The committee tinkered with lleVeral 
other proposals, moat of which dealt 
with the "minimum tax," but agreed 
to wait until floor debate before trying 
to attach them to tbe bill. 
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Kent State reports to be public 
CINCINNATI (UPI) - A federal ap

peals court Thursday cleared the way 
for release of previously secret police 
information on the 1970 shootings of 
Vietnam War protesters at Kent State 
University by Obio National 
Guardsmet\. 

ment agencies investigating the May 4, 
1970 , sbootings of students 
demonstrating against the Vietnam 
War. Four students were killed and 
nine injured when guardsmen opened 
fire on the demonstrators. 

Dean Kabler, a college freshman 
when be was left partially paralyzed by 
the guardsmen's gunfire almost 12 
years ago, bailed tbe appeals court's 
rul.in8. 

The 6tb U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals, in a I1II8IIimous three-judge deci
sion, ruled that the documents should 
be made public "because of First 
Amendment interests and tbe historic 
nature of the events portrayed." 

"I think perhaps it will help us to 
maybe not bave a situation like tbis 
bappen again, a1tbough history doesn't 
siIowa very promising view of learning 

The information was prepared by the 
university and three Ohio law enforce-

Immigration 
Lawyer 
Sianley A. Krieger 
4/8 Aquila Courl BidS. 
161h & Howard Sf. 
Omah •• Nebr .. k. 68102 
~2-l46-2266 

Member. Amerian 
Immilralion Lawyers 
ASlOCilion 

AI H&R Block our p'0C8S ... 
baed IOIeIy on lhe comptetcOly 
01 your relurn So you can ••. 
P8CIIO pay _ tor the I GOOA 
Shafl Form IhII1 tor lItO """. 
compIocalod I ~o Long Form 

WhaI do you 001_ we pr. 
"'" '/flAX 11 ... -, A comptete ,~ 
, ..... " by • polson &peC>ally 
1'1'*" tho ..w laltaws Ar,cj • 
,.Iurn II1II1 CICuOie<I'oeC:h" tor 
oa:uracy 

How much wtl ,our '" tMt" 
Col or _I. """by H&R Bloc. 
on,", and we'! be nawy 10 live 
you en fttlmalt One thing IS 
CIf'*ll H&A Block grves goocl 
.alue Thel~ why rnoIIoons 01 our 
CU$lorner. come 08Ck year ""Of 
year 

from the past," said Kahler, 31, now 
living in Amesville in southeastern 
OIIio. 

"I BEUEVE THAT there are many 
people in the United States, par· 
ticularly my generation, wbo would 
like to know what really Wl!llt on at 
Kent State." 

Tbe documents affected by tbe 
court's ruling include tbousands of 
pages of testimony used to gather 
evidence in lawsuits stemming from 
the shootings but never made part of 
tbe public record. 

COME 
GROW 

WITH US 

• 

After the state ended years of litiga· 
tion in early 1979 with a .,000 settle
ment to tbe shooting victims, 
Cleveland U.S. District Court Judge 
William K. Thomas lifted most of a 
protective order that bad barred the in· 
vestigative material from public 
release. 

The university and the law enforce
ment agencies - the Ohio Highway 
Patrol, the Bureau of Criminal In
vestigation and the Ohio National 
Guard - appealed Thomas' ruling on 
grounds that tbe investigative material 
would be abused if made public. 

§ 
f ~==~fo~n O)~n ]!I=== 
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308 E. Burlington 
Iowa City 

Phone 354-1750 

418 10th Aw,. 
Cor.MII. 

un. 
Phon, 351·2411 

Open 

Q am 9pm Weekdays 
9 am 5 pm Sal & Sun. 
~I'HII ."UaWt 

ANNOUNCING 

The Opening of the 

Stanley H. Kaplan 
EDUCATIONAL 

CENTER 
in Iowa City 

on 
February 22, 1982 

232 Stevens Drive 
338-2588 

"Globel Persona: 
An Imerglng 
Phenomenon" 

a talk by 

Robert Cummings, PhD . 
Social Work Educator, 

President of Global Community Network 

8:00 pm Friday, Feb. 19 
Kirkwood Room, IMU 

sponsored by UI Baha'I Club 

"The earth is but on. country and 
mankind its citizens" -Baha'l Writings 

Member FDIC 

NOW OPEN 
· IN IOWA CITY 

AT 336 S. CLINTON 
FEATURING FREE PLANTS 
FOR ALL NEW ACCOUNTS 

Don't miss your last chance for low 
prices on top sounds and more! 
AlIiEU WEJmER REPORT -\IIIIIc.-'O,. ............ ...... o.., ... o....'Who.I ..... ..... 

O' . .. KtDr~ 

99 
each 

, 

LP or Tape 

21 South Dubuque Street 
(downtown Iowa City) 
Phone 351·2908 

LPorTipe 

VAN(;ElIS 
CHARIOTS OF FIRE 
(K'II"uS.~".h .. L ·\h, " .. 
( II \I~I') I' III 1110 

I 

Check out many unadvertised, 
in-store valuesl 

Offw good through February 26, 1982. 
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In just a few weeks, college hoop fans from 'Animal 

Houses to civilized dorms, with cheer resounding 
(and in hand), will psych up for the NCAA basketball 
playoffs. 

How will your school fare? Last year's playoffs were 
grab bags of upsets. You just can't predict the NCAl\s. 

BUTTHIS IS VERY IMPORTANT-Do it todgy, To be sure 
you see the playoffs from start to finish, you must clip 
the coupon below and mail it back now, For even 
faster service, use our toll-free number-1-800-621-8200 
-and ask for operator 11. (In Illinois, call 1-800-972-8302.) 

Which is 'Why they're a blast to watch , 
And the best way to catch all the action in color is 

with SPORTS ILLUSTRATED, 
Sl's photographers and writers will be prowling the 

baselines at every game ... snapping rolls of colorfilm 
ond a gross of pencils, The resultforyou? Fost-closing, 
fast-paced coverage of the jams and jump shots, the 
slowdowns and run and guns, from outside the key to 
inside the players' heads. 

In addition to the playoffs, you'll see 
the Holmes-Cooney fight, the 
baseball pe.nnant race, the college 
and pro football seasons and 
much more, 

So subscribe now. Then sit back 
and enjoy all the action, 

IN ' 

As a student, you get BIG savings-the lowest price 
available to anyone! Just 35¢ an issue. You save 76% 
off the cover price. You pay 49% LESS than our regular 
subscribers pay. Now is the best time to subscribe. 

, 

~-----------------------------------, : YESI SEND ME SPORTS ILLUSTRATED I 
: IN TIME FOR THE NCAA PLAYOFFSI I 
I I would like 0 issues of 51 at the Student Discount I 
I Rate of just 35¢ an issue. That's 76% off the cover price I 
I and 49% off the basic rate. (Minimum 26: maximum 104) I 
I I 

IPIcW. STUDENT DISCOUNT 
I Nane (please JYflt) • I 

. I I 
I Add_ Apt No. I 
I City State Zip I 
I I 
I COiIegeOlUnive,~ty 'mOI studoesenCl I 
I MaHto: FOR EVEN fASTER SERVICE, CALL I 
I SPORTS IUUSTRATED TOlL-FREE-1-Ul-621-8200. I 
I 541 North fairbanks Court Ask for operator 1" 

I Chicago. illinois 60611 (In illinois, call1·Q)-'m·8ll2) ~." II 
Wheoe no t9!m ~ indiCOted. the mcntn'l\.rnWlII be Mllved. • 

~----------------------~----~-------~ 

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT 

/ 
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: National news 
'I ! 

1. 'Reagan: economic recovery this year 

)' 
J 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - President Reagan 
said Thursday the recession will "bottom 
out" sometime this year, but he refused to 
repeat the administration's earlier projection 
tile recovery will start by late spring or early 
summer. 

Budget director David Stockman told a con
gressional committee Wednesday the reces
,sion may not begin to fade until fall . 
, Reagan was asked at his news conference if 
he sUll believes the recovery will begin 
earlier. 

"I'm not going to pick any particular 
month," Reagan said, adding the economy is 
volatile and can change at any time. "I'm just 
not going to get pinned down on a date. 

"I believe in the months ahead and in the 
coming year, we're going to see the recession 
bottom out and interest rates fall ." 

Reagan was asked if his refusal to repeat 
the earlier projection indicated he has less 
confidence now in an economic recovery. 

"There is no change in our position about 
the economy," Reagan said . "We're simply 
being - and I 'll coin a phrase I've never used 
before - cautiously optimistic. 

"WE WOULD RATHER err on the side of 
caution rather than err on the side of too 
much optimism," he said . 

"We do believe the indicators are there, 
and the program is in place '" we are 
depending on Congress to give us what we are 
asking ... or they themselves can set back the 
recovery." 

The economy dominated Reagan's news 
conference. as he began by announcing plans 

"to create a private task force to find ad
ditional ways to reduce government spending 
and lower the national debt. 

Reagan said he will not agree to any con· 
gressional tampering with his proposed 
military buildup or the income tax cuts 
passed last year, but said he is open to com· 
promise "ir someone can present something 
that looks reasonable and will meet the fun
damental objectives" of reducing govern
ment spending. 

Earlier, the White House cautioned Con· 
gress against reading too much conciliation 
into an offer by Stockman to "look hard" at 
alternatives to Reagan's budget. 

WHITE HOUSE aides emphasized there 
has been no change in Reagan's " no-

compromise" position. The president is will
ing to listen to alternatives, they said, but bas 
not yet heard a serious proposal. 

The president's top economic adviser, 
Murray Weidenbaum, told the House-Senate 
Joint Economic Committee that Stockman 
was making a personal observation Wednes
day when he told the House Budget Commit
tee the recession may not'e.nd until "this sum
mer or fall. " 

Weldenbaum, chairman of the Council of 
Economic Advisers, said, " It is our expecta
tion that late spring, early summer ... the up
turn will be visible." 

He said he believes the first quarter of this 
year wlll be "the last quarter of negative 
growth" for lhe economy and there will be a 
slight expansion in the second quarter. 

,I I 
United Way donations reach all-time high 

I 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - Americans faced 

with recession and rising unemployment still 
contributed a record $1.68 billion to United 

\

' Way campaigns last fall and winter, it was 
announced Thursday. 

At the same time, a United Way leader 
said private charity cannot make up the 

~ sharp budget cuts President Reagan has or
dered in federal social services funds . 

"There is no way business, foundation and 
individual giving, of which United Way giving 
is a part, can match the level of federal tax 
dollars no longer available for human ser
vices," said Donald V. Seibert, chairman of 
the Board of Governors of United Way of 
America. 

Seibert said total contributions to the 2,100 
local combined charity campaigns rose 10.3 

percent last year - the biggest increase in a 
quarter-century - to a total of $1.68 billion. 
He said the amount raised was the largest in 
the 95-year history of the United Way move
ment. 

"The results, more than anything else, tell 
us that Americans are still uniquely generous 
and caring people," he said. 

SEIBERT MADE CLEAR that giving was 
very much tied to the economy, and United 
Way campaign resulls were strongest In the 
economically healthy states that generally 
make up the Sun Belt. 

"But the most dramatic accomplishments 
of all," Seibert said, "are in states and cities 
hard hit by recession and unemployment." 

Regionaily , the Northeast and Midwest had 
the smallest percentage increase in giving, 
but Seibert said the results of campaigns in 
such high unemployment states as 
Pennsylvania, illinois, Kansas and Michigan 
were "very positive and very encouraging." 

He cited both Detroit and Flint, Mich., as 
examples of hard-pressed cities that still in
creased their contributions over last year. 

Detroit, in "an incredible achievement by 
the area's working people," increased c0n

tributions by 2.5 percent over last year. 
"Even in Flint, a city with one of th.e top 

unemployment rates in the country, giving 
did not drop off," Se.lbert said. The campaign 
in Flint brought In f38 ,OOO mote than a year 
ago, according to United Way figures. 

ABOUT &8 PERCENT of giving to United 
Way campaigns is from individuals, 28 per
cent from business corporations, 2 percent 
rrom foundations and 2 percent from other 
sources. 

Seibert, using preliminary figures, es
timated that business giving increased about 
10 percent. 

The bulk of United Way money is used to 
support direct social services to people in 
three major categories - family services, 
social development and health. 

Collection figures will be carefully studied 
to see II the corporate world is responding to 
President Reagan 's plea that it become more 
Involved in philanthropy as the federal role in 
domestic social programs Is reduced. 
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Montgomery march 
~ ends without incident • 

JOIN US IN THE LITE BEER 
SUPERSTARS COMPETITION 

MONTGOMERY. Ala . !UPI) -
About 3,000 marchers, including the 

, late Dr. Martin Luther King's father 
and son, paraded peacefully through 
the streets of Montgomery Thursday 
demanding an extension of the Voting 
Rights Act and denouncing President 
Reagan's economic policies. 

The demonstration capped a ISO-mile 
march-motorcade that began Feb. 6 in 

~ tarrollton and ranged across central 
~Iabama . Part of the route traced the 
famed Selma-ta-Montgomery march 
led by King. 
, A planned counter-demonstration by 
the Ku Klux Klan on the state Capitol 
.teps Thursday did not materialize. 
! The two-hour march and rally , 
I"atched by scores of lawmen, ended 
\Vith a prayer and demonstrators , 
hand-in-hand , singing " We Shall Over
~me." 
: Police estimated the number of 
marchers at about 3,000. Another 1,000 

' I lpeclators joined them at the capitol. 
The peaceful demonstration was in 

marked contrast to King's 1965 Selma 
march that attra.cted 40,000 people and 
rften met with violence. 

"WE'RE DEALING with different 
times," said King's son, Martin Luther 
King Ill, 24, as he walked aiong. 
'There's been a tremendous amount of 

progress made. We have more num
bers of young people involved now." 

In addition to young King and his 83· 

rear-old grandfather, Dr . Martin 
uther King Sr., the slain civil rights 

leader's daughter, Bernice, and his 
sister, Christine, also took part. 

"Anybody who says Martin Luther 
King Jr . is dead , then there's 
something wrong with them," said the 
elder King. "He still lives." 

There were no incidents of violence, 
but the Rev. John Nettles of Anniston, 
t he state Southern Chri s tian 
Leadership Conference leader, said 
some white specta tors shouted racial 
insulls. 

Gov. Fob James called the march a 
continuation of "8 great American 
tradition. " 

The marchers paraded through the 
streets chanting "Reagan, Reagan, 
he' s no good , send bim back to 
Hollywood. " 

"REAGAN SAYS cut back, we say 
fight back," others chanted. 

A dozen police cars moved ahead of 
the marchers, clearing the streels, and 
hundred of spectators lined the parade 
route to watch one of the largest such 
demonstrations since the heyday of the 
the civil rights movement in the 1960s. 

Many of the spectators fell into ranks 
with the marchers a~ they passed. 

The Rev. Joseph Lowery, organizer 
of the march and head of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference, and 
about 12 other black leaders met 
privately with the governor for an hour 
at the end of the rally. They told repor
ters tha t James supported extension of 
the Voting Rights Act. Lowery said the 
meeting was "cordial. " 

Suspect seized for 
wife, fami,ly killings 

FARWELL, Mich. (UPl) - A for-
lDer livestock auctioneer suspected of 
slaying his estranged wife and six 
members of her family at a Michigan 
farm was arrested Thursday evening 
at a roadblock in Jasper , Tenn ., 
authorities said . 

Robert Haggart, 31 , was arrested 
about 5:30 p.m. Iowa time, Clare 
County Sheriff Ghazey Aleck said 

'. Thursday. Haggart, who did not resist 
arrest, was named in a seven~ount 
open murder warrant issued late 
Thursday. 

Aleck said he and three Michigan 
Slate Police officers planned to leave 
Friday for Jasper - a small town in 
southeast Tennessee coal country - to 
bring Haggart back to Michigan. 

Marlon County Sheriff Loyd A, Hood 
said a businessman who had learned of 
tile slayings through news accounts 
spotted Haggart's car and notified 
authorities Thursday. Haggart was 
arrested on a road just inside the state 
line. 

"We had a roadblock set up," said 
Hood. "We just took him out of car. He 

• attempted to stop before the road 
block. We just took him out where he 
IItopped. We had a car behind him as he 
COme out of Alabama into Tennessee. " 

AN UNIDENTIFIED WOMAN who 
Yves in Jasper and is believed to be 
Haggart's girlfriend was with him at 
!he time of his aefest, Aleck said. In
~ilators have determined HaRgart 
was seen in the area of the slayings 
Monday and Tuesday, he added. 

Police in Jasper sealed ofr the car 
Haggart was driving and don 't plan to 
search it for a weapon until Aleck and 
members of the Michigan State Police 
crime lab arrive Friday afternoon. 

The sherirf said they hoped to return 
to Clare County with Haggart on Fri
day. 

Aleck said Haggart took a shotgun 
out of the rural central Michigan home 
where the killings occurred, but added 
that he didn't believe the gun was used 
in the shootings. 

Police earlier released a wedding 
photograph and description of Haggart 
as they pursued more than 150 lips in 
their nationwide search for the prime 
suspect in the shotgun slayings of the 
family a t an informal reunion . 

HAGGART IS ALSO wanted on 
numerous bad check charges. 

His wife, Garnetta, 23, was one of the 
seven victims found Tuesday at a farm 
in Surrey Township in southern Clare 
County. The other victims were her 
parents, a sister and three of the 
sister's children. A baby girl less than 
a year old was the only survivor of the 
massacre. 

Aleck said no speciric charges I\IIve 
been issued in the case so far. 

Haggart and his wife were to have 
appeared Wednesday in Clare County 
Circuit Court in nearby Harrison for a 
final divorce decree. The couple, 
married a year ago, had been living in 
Brandon, Fla. 

ENTER THE LIIE BEER SUPERSTARS SWEEPSTAKES 
'~PRlZIS 20 SIC .. PIIIDS • Pair up with Lile Beer Celebrities in our special Lite Beer 
Superstars Competition and see a television taping of 
The Superstars program. Six days and live nights for two 
in Key Biscayne, Florida. 

""'PRIDI 

Backyard Game Set. A complete 
assortment 01 backyard sporls 
games. Includes badminton, 
volleyball , croquet and 
horseshoe sets by Sportcrafl . 

AMF Whitely Electronic Exercise Machine. Measures 
body responses as you exercise. Features: pulse rate 
and work load monitors, timer and more. 

1000 1M .. PIIIDS 
A Lite Beer Superstars tennis visor. 

THE OFFICIAL BEER OF THE SUPERSTARS 

OFFICIAL RULES 
NO PURCHASE REQUIRED 

HERE'S HOW TO ENTER: 
1. On an otllclal entry form Or plain Piece of 3 x 5" 
paper. nand pnnt your name and address 
2. Mall your entry In a hand· addressed envelope 
no largel than 4 '~ x 9W (ItO envelope) to 
Lite Beer Superstars Sweeps lakes POBox 3038 
Bla,r. NE 68009 
3. All enlnes must be received by Apnl 30 . t982 
Enter as often as you Wish but each enll'l muSI be 
ma,led stparalely Winners w,1I be determll1eo In a 
random draWing trom among all entlles received 
under the superVISion of Ihe 0 L BL AIR 
CORPORATION an Independent ludOlng olgamlaliOn 
whose deciSions are "nal on alt maners relalIOO 10 
th,s oller 
4. ThiS sweepstakes IS open to reSidents of Ihe Unlled 
States whO are of leoai dnnklng age In thell siale al 
lime of entry The Millel BrewI09 Co . PhltlP Morns 
Inc thell dlstnbiJtors. atllhales. subsldlalles advel' 
tlSIOO and plOmollOn ag encies. lelall altllhohc bev· 
erage licensees and the emplOyees and lamlhes 01 
each ARE NOT ELIGIBLE ThiS sweepstakes IS VOIO In 
Ihe slales 01 M,SSOUII. Texas and VtrglOll and whe" 
evel Plohlblted by law lImll one pl~e pel lamlly 
Taxes on pliles are the sote lesponslblhty of the pille 
wlOners All federal. Slale and tocal taws and reguta· 
lions apply The odds CI wmnIOg a pille depend UClOn 
the number of enllles receIVed fOI a hsl 01 malol 
pille wlnnels. send a SEPARATE . sell·addressed 

stamped envelope to lile BellI SUPelStars SWellP' 
stakes WIOners L,st PO BOl6621 Blall N[ 68009 
5. Each of the SIX (6) G.and Pr'le tliPS for 2 10 Key 
Biscayne. flonda mctudes round tliP a"fale 10 and 
hom wmnel S nealesl malor 1"Porl 5 nlghls holel 
accommodations and meals Gland l'Iue tlavelelS 
must agree 10 depalt hom and lelurn to thell nome on 
Ihe dales specllied by Ihe M,II.I Brew,ng 
Company We esllmate thaI Ihe S·day tliP Will la e 
place between Oecembell . 1982 and Aplll 30 t983 
G,and Pille tlavelers Will allend a taping ot Tne Super· 
Slars Competition Grand PJlle trMle,s muSI aglee 
10 PH up Wllh lIle 8l!e. CeIeb"lles and compele In 
hghl sporl'ng adlvll,es In flonda such as tenOis 
sWimming soccer and bas~elDall skills a spnnllun, 
a distance ·un . IlOI'Ihng lowing g011 and an obstacle 
COUlse Grand l'I,le travelers musl be 21 yealS 01 iIle 
o. otder al I,me 01 triP No SUbSlllullon of pllles IS 
permitted Pill e wlnnelS Will De oblrgated 10 sign and 
'eturn a Release of lIablhty and an Alltdavlt 01 Eh'll' 
D'hly wllh,n 30 days 01 nOllhcahon tn Ihe evenl 01 
noncomphance wlth,n lOIS lime penod an allernal"e 
WIOnel Wl il be stlecled Any pille relurned to Ihe 
sponsor 01 to the 0 L BI AIR CORPORATION as 
undeh .'erabte Will be a .. arded 10 allernanve WIOnelS 
• . The celeblilies deplcled 10 plOmoflonal malellals 
\11111 not necessalily be pelsons compelinO In orand 
pille compellhons 

r--------------------, 1'111 un BEER SUPERSTARS 

(Please Hand Prinl) 

Name ____ ~------~----~------------~----~~~~~-: 

Address, _______________________________ ---,:--:--______ --'--'-

C"y ________ _ ,-------z,p--------c-
Telepllone.1..( _-'-_____________ Age~_-

I Slale thaI I am 01 legal dnnklng age Supersla,s prOOlam 
'n my slale ollesldency and hotd no & First Prizes- AMF Whllely Exelclse 
IOteresl In an alcohohc bevel age Machine Measures body lesponses 
hcense as you exelClst Fealures pulse late 
Mall lhlS entl)' form to and wOlk lOad mon,lors. II mer and 

lIle Bee, Superstars Sweepslakes more 
PO Box 3038 20 $tClnd Prizes-Backyard Game 
Blall. NE 68009 Sel A complete assorlmenl 01 back· 

& Grin. Prizes- An expenst paid tllP yald spOIls games Includes bad· 
101 Iwo 10 Key Biscayne. Ftollda to mlnton. volleyball cloquet an d 
pall up wllh a lIle 8l!er Celeblily In a horsesnce sets by Spollerali 
speelal Llt! Beer Supelstals Compe' 1.000 T1II~ Prlztl -A Llle Beer Su 
htlon and see 3 TV lap,no of The pelslars lenms visor 

The c:NbI1tles depicted In 1lfOI'IOIIOJ\II II\Itenl is Wi lt not necessanty be ptlfsons oompetong In Grand Poze compeI~1OJ\ 
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Gov. Ray: "I am at a time In my IIle when I might like to try new things" 

Ray speech leaves 
state officials numb 

DES MOINES (UPI ) - Politicians 
appeared more rattled than surprised 
that Gov. Robert D. Ray will not seek 
re-election - a decision one lawmaker 
said will allow a chance to "bring the 
new colts out of the pasture." 

House Minority Leader Donald Aven
son of Oel wein was speechless for 
several minutes. 

Puffing hard on his cigarette, Aven
son said somberly, "I reaUy don't know 
what to say. I've been here 10 years 
with him as governor. Regardless of all 
the speculation, it's still a surprise to 
me. I've been the longest critic but I 
like Bob Ray and respected the man's 
integrity." 

Newly elected state Democratic 
Chairman David Nagle was less 
charitable. 

"First of all , r aniticlpated it," he 
said. "Secondly, if 1 had that record 
with the situation the state's in after 14 
yei\rs, I'd have reservations about run
ning again." 

He said the sta.te faces problems 
with prisons, highways and education. 

"That's a tough record to run on," 
Nagle said. 

"At some point, all of us in life have 
to face a day of accounting. He could 
have run on that record or faded 
quietly into the sunset. I think he 
preferred to go with honor." 

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES for 
governor Ed Campbell and Roxanne 
Conlin said Ray's announcement does 

not affect their plans. 
" I don't know that it's going to make 

it easier or tougher," Campbell said. 
"I think the Republicans are still go

ing to have to run on the record of the 
Ray administration." 

Conlin saw one advantage. "What we 
will not face as Democrats is the per
ception of some that he was in
vulnerable to defeat," she said. 

Republican Lt. Gov. Terry Branstad, 
who has said he will run for governor if 
Ray drops out, said he will make a for
mal announcement after the weekend. 
Branstad said he first wanted to 
discuss the "big" decision with his 
wife and family. 

Steve Roberts, former Republican 
state chairman, said Ray is "ab
solutely critical" to the party and the 
best drawing card "we have right 
now." Ray will aid Republicans by 
campaigning for them as an incumbent 
this fall , he said, but there are some 
financial questions. 

"He's the best fund raiser the party 
has and you won' t see that develop un
til 1983 and beyond," he said . 

REPUBLICAN SEN. CHARLES 
GRASSLEY, in Iowa to chair a hearing 
on federal block grants, said, "Gover
nor Ray offers precisely the quality of 
competent leadership needed at this 
crucial point in the nation 's history, 
and it is my deep regret that he will 
soon retire from office." 

FlE!Clc:ti()I1 ______________ co_nt_ln_ue_d_fro_m_ p_a_ge_' 

up with a huge debt. I'm concerned 
about jumping in again and I've done it 
before. 

"I'm not afraid of losing, I think I'm 
more afraid of winning. That would br
ing some serious consequences for my 
family. It's hard enough to bring up 
kids today without the added pressure 
of living under the microscope a posi
tion like governor would bring," Neu 
said. 

But Neu's decision will be only a 
small part of the wake left by Ray 's an
nouncement. 

Richey was the regents executive 
secretary for two years before Ray 
was elected governor and has worked 
with him since his first days in office 
and was surprised at Ray's decision. 

"He surprised us. I'm still trying to 
get my thoughts together," Richey 
said Thursday morning. "He has been 
a very good governor with which to 
work. He has been very sympathetic to 
the uniqueness of the universities and 
has been very respectful of their 
academic freedom. 

"HE HAS ALWAYS given us a very 
full hearing - that doesn't mean we've 
always gotten everything we've wan
ted - money 's been short. We haven't 
gotten all of the funding we've asked 
for," Richey said. 

State Rep. Minnette Doderer, D
Iowa City, said the Democrats stand a 
much better chance of taking the 
governor's seat with Ray out of the 
race. 

"I think this really puts the 
Republican Party in a bind because 
their front runner is part of the new 
right - that's Terry Branstad. He 
agrees with Jepsen on almost 
everything," Doderer said. 

Branstad has connected himself with 
the far right of the party and alienated 
himself from the public, she said. 

"He's their anti-ERA, anti-abortion, 
anti-gun control, pro-prayer in the 
schools candidate and they're stuck 
with him. Well I guess they're not 
really stuck with him, but he is In the 
lead right now," Doderer said. 

These extreme positions wl\l lead to 
Branstad's defeat, because there is a 
backlash to the far right's opposition to 
Supreme Court rulings on prayer In the 

schools and abortion, Doderer said. 
The Republican cuts in social 
programs and the struggling economy 
will also hamper Branstad's chances. 

BUT WHEN asked abou\ Neu , 
Doderer said he is much like Ray and 
be would pick up much of Ray's sup
port. "I like him. He's a good man. 
He's not from the same party as Terry 
Branstad. " 

VI Professors Russell Ross of 
political science and Wayne Franklin 
of English agreed that the upcoming 
election will be very interesting now 
that Ray has pulled out of the race. 

"This means that the status quo in 
the relationship between higher educa
tion and the governor's office will be 
greatly changed," said Franklin, who 
has actively lobbied for faculty salary 
increases for the past two years. 

"I think the RepUblicans are in trou
ble. The control of the legislature could 
change," Franklin said. "I don't think 
that means the problems are over for 
higher education in Iowa." 

Neu would not be an automatic 
friend to the regents although he has 
served as a regent since 1979. "Ray has 
not been a big enemy of the regents," 
Franklin said. 

ROSS SAID the race will heat up and 
several more Democratic candidates 
will probably enter into the chase. "It 
will enhance the Democrats chance for 
the governor's seat and will bring out 
more candidates from the 
Democrats." 

Neu agreed with Ross and said, 
"They'll come tumbling out of the 
woodwork." 

At least one more candidate can be 
expected to join the Republican race, 
Ross said. "Former Lt. Gov. Arthur 
Neu would be the most likely 
prospect." 

Although the rest of the state was 
taken by surprise by Ray's announce
ment, Ross said he felt It coming. "I 
was not as surprised as I would have 
been in January. The more and more 
he put It off the more I sensed he would 
not run." 

Ross said, "Gov. Ray was a friend of 
the University of Iowa and a friend of 
higher education." 

I. 
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UI charity policy report given t, Arts 
\ \I 

Art By Jennifer Shafer 
Sta" Writer 

VI policy regulating charitable 
organiza tions on campus should be un
changed but more widely publicized to 
avoid confusion among faculty and 
staLf members, a task force that 
studied the policy said in a recent 
report to the VI administration. 

The report stems from a month-long 
controversy in the fall of 1981 over the 
presence of United Way of Johnson 
County on campus for informational 
presentations. The debate was sparked 
by a Sept. 22 vote by the VI Faculty 
Senate against allowing such presenta
tions because of fear that they would 
be coerced into contributing to the 
group. 

An Oct. 16 statement from VI acting 
President D.C. Spriestersbach said Un
ited Way would be permitted on 
campus for the presentations. He 
simultaneously asked the faculty and 
staff councils to form a task force to 
study the issue and make a recommen
dation about the VI policy toward 
charitable institutions. 

Members of the task force said 
Thursday they are pleased with the 
results of the report and hope the issue 
is resolved. 

"I JUST HOPE now that we can put 

this whole mess behind us and not have 
to worry about it next year," said 
James Johannsen, a staff member in 
the Department of Internal Medicine. 

Johannsen said he feels the policy 
"represents the majority of the feel
ings of the faculty and staff involved." 
He said there was no dissention among 
the eight members on the task force 
about the final policy decision. 

Bruce Gronbeck, a VI professor of 
communication and theater arts, said 
he is happy with the results. "We found 
that the basic problem was not that 
there was anything wrong with the 
policy, but that people didn't know 
what it was. We need to be more for
ceful about publicizing the policy." 

Gronbeck, also a member of the VI 
United Way committee, said, "Now I 
go with the feeling that we can cam
paign in a pretty open way, but as a 
faculty member, I'm concerned that 
we should be protected from various 
appeals ." 

The VI policy on use of campus 
facilities by outside groups states that : 

• The facilities shall be made 
available to groups within or outside 
the university for purposes that are 
consistent with the "academic mis
sion" of the university. 

• The sponsorship of such uses will 
be by an academic department of the 

university of a faculty, staff or student 
group that is officially recognized by 
the university, but that "certain UIeII 
without such sponllOrship may be per
mitted." 

e Sucb uses will "not ordinarily" in
volve efforts to ~el1 commercial 
products or services to members of the 
university. 

Tbe policy on solicitations, also 
studied by the task force, dictates that 
cbaritable groups may send IIOlicita
tion material by campus mail to 
faculty and staff members and the VI 
will make payroll deductions from the 
salaries of faculty and staff members 
who requ~t it. No bona fide charitable 
organizations are excluded from this 
type of solicitation, according to the 
policy. 

THE TASK FORCE recommended 
that there be no change in these writ
ten policies, that the VI publicize them 
more, and that the university president 
should encourage "generous giving" 
from faculty and staff to charitable 
organizations. 

Spriestersbach refused to comment 
on the results of the task force study 
Thursday, saying he would wait until 
he receives feedback from constituent 
groups. He said copies of the results 
have been sent to the Faculty Senate. 

Staff CouncIl and Student SeDate. 'I1Ie 
reports had not yet been received byl 
these groups on Thunclay. 
. Staff Council President Howard 
Mayer~dthefmdmcltbatbe~dm~ 
ail earUer draft of the report IOWIded 
acceptable, although be bad expected 
the task force to reach more "for
ceful" policy recommendations thai I 
might Involve "considerable delibera-l 
tion." 

"I thought the document migbt iD- '~ 
elude some differences from the polJcy '~ 
already In ellstence," he said. I 

Faculty Senate President Ron Allen, ;' 
when told about the results, said, "\be 
committee has worked diligenUy and [ I, 
hope this matter can be put behind 01. ' 
As you have described it, (the results) · 
seem to make a lot of sense." 

But Mary Ann Volm, executive. I 

director of United Way, when told of , 
tl)e results, said, "My first reactloo , 
would be disappointment. But this 
could be a step in the right directioa. I ' 
don't know." 

Volm said she will reserve final jude
ment on the report until she sees •. , 
copy. However, she said she bad hoped : 
the recommendations wdbld IlUggat · 
alternative methods of publicizing Ua
ited Way because the informatioaal 
presentations have failed to draw 
interest. 
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By Suzanne Alcl 
Steff Writer 
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assessor's office and the Board of 
Review, which hears citizen appeals of 
property assessments. 

"It would seem to me tha t the board 
of review which in a sense is also a 
type of appellate board ... should main
tain a certain amount of distance from 
the assessor's office itself to be able to 
impartially and freely judge an ap
peaL" . 

He said the letter demonstrates the 
review board's "close concern about 
who may occupy the office" and may 
indicate that the review board is too 
close to the assessor's office. 

The recommendation was the first 
and only recommendation the examin
ing board has received to da te . 
However, a Thursday organizational 
meeting of the examining board .was 
the first meeting called in decades. 
The examining board meets only when 
a new assessor must be chosen. 

Willis, who said he wrote the letter, 
does not view the recommendation as a 
conflict of interest. Willis said the 
board of review was trying to ensure 
that "fair and pleasant assessment" 
services that he says were available 
under Belger would continue to be 
available. 

"I THINK THE examinfng board is 
at perfect liberty and nothing the letter 
says removes the liberty from them to 
decide what to do," Willis said. "All it 
says in the letter is what the board has 
obserVed." 

"It's well within the purview of any 
group of citizens with information and 
views to be able to express them." 

Review board member William 
Doherty said he had no comment other 
tban what Willis said. " He (Willis ) is 
the chairman and he speaks for all of 
us. " 

Jack Yanauch, another review board 
member, said he did not think a recom-

THE OTHER TWO examining board mendalion presented a conflict of in
members - Keith Borchart and Aian terest, but said he had no comment on 
Bohanan said Thursday that they had what kind of impact the recommenda
not received a letter from the city lion would have on the examiner's 
review board, but Bohanan said Willis, board. 
chairman of the review ~rd , h@ .. ,.. e i~ b'lytj to sign anything if 
phoned him saying Hudson "was a good we didn't feel like it ," Yanauch said . 
man for the job." "The only input I bad on the thing was 

Bohanan said : "It's always nice to if I didn 't like the way it read I 
hear from the people expressing their wouldn 't have to sign the thing." 
preferences but since we don't make 
the choice, it (phone call) didn't really 
register one way or another." 

And Sueppel said the recommenda
tion will not affect her decision. "When 
1 received the letter 1 still hadn't had 
any official word of the meeting, so I 
didn't think a lot about it." 

Sbe added, "I'm very independent so 
the letter really has no effect on me." 

The three-member examining board 
will consider candidates and make a 
recommendation to the City Con
ference Board. The conference board 
will cboose Belger's successor. The 
conference board 's appointment would 
be for the 20 months remaining in 
Belger's Six-year term. 

HUDSON HAS served as deputy 
assessor for five years and said Thurs
day that he would accept the assessor's 
position if it were offered to him. A 
lifelong resident of Iowa City, he is a 
graduate of City High and has attended 
the VI College of Engineering. 

Willis said the Board of Review dis
cussed writing a recommendation for 
Hudson at its last meeting - held Oct. 
29, 1981 ; no mention of that discussion 
is made in the minutes of that meeting 
on file at the assessor's office. 

There are approximately US other 
people who are eligible for the position, 
according to an eligibility list compiled 
by the state Department of Revenue in 
Des Moines, but Willis said that these 
people were not considered before the 
recommendation was made. When 
asked why, Willis said, "There was a 
bird in the hand that was a perfectly 
good candidate." 

REVIEW BOARD member Keith 
Wymore said he remembered discuss
Ing the recommendation at the board's 
most recent meeting - Oct. 29, 1981 -
"and possibly before" that session. 

When asked why the other eligible 
candidates were not considered before 
making a recommendation, Wymore 
said, "We didn 't know the other 115 or 
200 or whatever." 

Of Hudson's abilities , Wymore said : 
" We considered that he probably was 
qualified for the job. He'd been in the 
office and it's a rather complicated 
job." 

"We certainly weren't trying to push 
anything over on the board ." 

Having Hudson as a assessor would 
not have any impact on the review 
board 's decisions when evaluating 
assessments tbat had been appealed to 
the review board, Wymore said. "The 
board considers each application on its 
own merit. The board has full authority , 
over that ." 

Belger, city assessor for the last 
three decades, said the assessor's of
fice and the review board are indepen
dent entities. "I'm not even supposed 
to be in the office when they meet. " 

BELGER SAID he knew that the let
ter would be written because he heard 
talk about it in the office. "I knew 
about it, but had nothing to do with it," 
Belger said. "I didn' t think it was a 
good idea, but it's none of my business. 
I don 't tell them what to do. " 

Belger said Hudson is a "real 
capable" successor. 

Hudson said he saw no conflict of in-

terest with the board o( nview's 
recommendation. He said that the 
board's support would not alter his 
management of the city assesllOr's of
fice, should he be appointed. HudllOn 
said a conflict of interest Is not possi
ble because the board of review mem
bers are not acting for their own 
"livelihood" and that they are entitled 
to their recommendations as "tax
payers." 

Several review board members said 
the letter was sent because, as taI
payers they are interested in the 
assessor's office. But Perret calied 
that reasoning a "phony argument." 

"THEY'RE NOT signing the letter 
as taxpayers or addressing this issue 
as disinterested taxpayers. They're 
signing this letter because they're on 
the board of reyiew." 

'l,'be letter began "We the members 
of the Iowa Ci t Y Board of Review ... ." 

The examining board's job is to 
collect the list of persons eligible for 
the assessor's position from the Iowa 
Department of Revenue. 

Persons eligible for the postion are 
those who have passed an examination 
on property taxation administered by 
the revenue department. 

Board 
Structure " , 
~------------"I ; 

Cltyl_r 
A88eues value of property In lowl 
City. 
Appointed for six-year term. 
Board of R.yl.w 
Raises or lowers Individual mess
ments of property as made by city 
asse88or. 
Five members appOinted by City 
Conference Board. 
A-.or'. Ex.mlnlrlil BCI8rd 
Makes recommendation on 
assessor appointment. 
Three members appointed by City 
Conference Board. 
City Conler.nc. Board 
Appoints examining board mem
bers; selects assessor. 
Nineteen members representing 
City CounCil , School Board and 
County Board of Supervisors. . 

their suggestions to the examinin&'i 
board, Borchart said. The recomm~-r 
dation from the review board is no sur· 
prise because those members are "the ., 
best source of information on this," he l 
said. , 

Borchart said he does !\pt consider 

'r 

The examining board's secretary, 
Iowa City attorney Keith Borchart, 
said Thursday he considers the board's 
responsibilities to notify the persons on 
the list of the vacancy and deliver the 
revenue department's list and 
correspondence to the conference 
board. 

State law also allows the examining 
board to examine the persons on the 
list and make a written report on those 
examinations, but Borchart said that in 
his opinion it is not neccessary to go to 
this length . 

the board of review to be in an adyer. 
sary relationship with the assessor 'sff 
office. The members of the board 0(, ' ~ 

review "are nothing more than super'" 
visors" and supervisors "always check? 
your work," Borchart said . 

maintain, as 
movies and 
media and 
Some movies 
their playing on 

THE EXAMINING board makes a 
recommendation to the conference 
board, which selects the next assessor. 

Borchart said he does not consider 
the board of review's recommendation 
for Hudson damaging to its credibility. 

Any group of people with information 
on persons who can handle the 
assessor's job should feel free to send 

Councilor Clemens Erdahl said that, 
although he is not completely familial . 
with the section of the code perlail\ir4 , 
to assessment, he said of the review, 
board's actions, "I think that, at least. r 
it was probably not the most desirableu 
way for them to proceed." . 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser said 01 the~ 
recommendation' 'It doesn 't seem as if, 
it would be quite proper ... She stressed 
that there may not be anything legally , 
improper about the action, but that the 
review board should avoid conflicts 01 
interest and the appearance 01 a COII-J 
mct of interest. 

Accused stud~nt to give writing sample I 
NORTHFIELD, Ill . (UPI) - One of HARTEL'S LAWYER, David 

three VI students charged in a Nazi- Weiner. said he did not object to turn
oriented hate-mail campaign against a ing in the sample. 
Jewish businessman will give police a "Hartel didn't do anything wrong," 
sample of his handwriting. Weiner said. .~ 

But the. two other young men objec- Hartel, Daniel Kissinger , U,-
ted, saying that because they are Wilmette, and Adam Schellenberg, 11, ' , 
charged only with fraud and dillOrderly Glencoe, have been charged with 1111' 
conduct, (misdemeanors) they do not ing a mass-mailing campaign apiall 
have to provide Kenilworth police with Victor Weiss, owner of Weiss Tire CQ," 
the handwriting samples. in Evanston. . .. 

Thomas Hartel, 18, Kenilworth, said The three, freshmen at the UI, haft , 
Wednesday he would comply with the denied the charges. , 
request from Dennis Wolter, assistant The three appeared in court Wednet 
Cook County state's attorney. Wolter's day under tight security. The deleD
motion will be argued March 4 when dants said their families have receil'!d 
the three will be back in Circuit Court. threatening phone calls. 

' . mythic appeal 
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out by TV. While 
and lisa may not 
hill of beans in 
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shown in all 
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PALs ____________________________________ c_on_tl_nU_ed_f_rO_m_Pl_Qe_l .t 

terms of a need for socialization and 
role models," she said. 

City councilors are invited to the an
nual PAls Appreciation Party which 
will be held tonight from 5:30 to 8:30 
p.m. at the Iowa City Recreation Cen
ter Social Hall . 

Councilor David Perret said such 
programs are especially needed in 
communities like Iowa City where 
many single parents are working. He 
said the children are provided 
guidance during an important stage of 
their development. 

The PALs volunteers claim they 
benefit from the relationship as much 
as tbe kids do. 

BUT VOLUNTEERS prefer to talk 
more about the fun they have than the 
good they are doin, the cbild. 
t Debbie Brothersen, a 21-year-old VI 
senior, said she and her husband, Dave, 
volunteered for the program because 
they "wanted a kid to play around with 

and have fun." 
"A lot of people are looking for the 

challenge - to try and turn the kid 
around. We just wanted to have fun," 
she said. 

The Brothersens are part of a new 
PALs idea that matches couples with a 
single child. Debbie Brothersen said 8-
year-old Chris Price enjoys being with 
both of them and does not show any 
favoritism. 

Some of the lime they share with 
Chris is spent bowling, swimming and 
sledding, she said, adding they have 
found that the less expensive things are 
the most fun. 

"One of his favorite times was when 
he took us to his favorite sledding 
spot," she said . 

Chris said it makes him happy to do 
different thin,s with the Brothersens. 
He said his favorite part of the 
program is "just beln, with them." 

DEBBIE 8ROTHERSEN said she 

and her husband do not want children 
of their own at this time, but still want 
to have children around. 

"A lot of things we do with Chris we 
wouldn't do by ourselves. We end tip 
looking forward to it and planning 
ahead," she said . 

Mike Blaser, a VI senior, said he got 
involved in the program because he felt 
fortunate to come from a family 
background and "would bave wanted 
somebody to do it for me" if he were in 
the same situation. 

Blaser said the friendship he has 
developed gives him personal satisfac
tion and a chance to escape the daily 
grind of school. 

"The kids ,et a chance to ,et out of 
the house and see how the relit of the 
world is," he said. 

"They can talk with IIOmebody I lit· 
tle older that's not a parent, lOmebody 
that's a friend to them," 8latlel' uld. 
He said the elperience willaive him I 
perspective "110 when I'm 3$, I'll have 

" an idea of what a 10-year-oid it like." , 
ANN ANDERSON, a 27-year-old U1 . 

graduate student saId she has • lot oI ~ 
fun with her match, too. Aaclenon said 
her relationship with a 14-year-OOI JIrl 
named Dawn has progressed tbrotI; 
many sta,es since they were matclled 
Iii years a,o. Activities they share ill
clude sewing, baking cookies and" ,. 
ping trips, she said. 

"Now we mostly talk," Alldenoa , 
said. She said the one-to-one atteDliOG I 
Is the most important aspect of Ibt 
pl'O(fam. 

Anderson said the relltlonsbip keep! 
her life in perspective becaUJe Ibe .. 
lOI1'Ieone to eire about, but added dIIt 
at fint It wu bard to eet to know _ < 

other. I 
"You Ire two Itrangen meetiIII., 

jlllt like on I blind date ... but aace.", 
let to know your pal, it'. 10 1JIId-, 
that It', not I commitment IJIYIIIII'. , 
You wlnt to be loIether," AftderIIII 
said. 
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Art display features Hmong, Czech craftsmanship 
, , 

" 
e document might inJ~ 
rences from the poUcy '. 
ence," he said. 11 
~ President Ron Allen, ' 
the results, said, "the I, 
90rked diligently and I tl 
• can be put behind UI. J 

cribed it, (the results) C 
I lot of sense." 

.nn Volm, executive. I 

;eel Way, wben Iold 01 " 
d, "My first reaction , 
ppointment. But this 
in the right direction. I " 

By Suzanne Rlcheraon 
StalfWrlter 

Immigrants inevitably bring with 
them their cultural expressions, their 
religion, their dietary habits, bJit es· 
pecially their arts. In a lively exhibit 

~ currently on display at the Iowa City /. 
Johnson County Arts Center, folk art 
from two different parts of the world 
reveals not only the craftsmanship of 
the artists but their intuitive sense of 

.. ~ design as' well. AlI of the pieces were 
created after the artists had settled in 
this country. 

The most recent work , done by 
~ women of the Hmong tribe who fled 

• Vietnam in the late 19705, is marked by 
vibrant colors and fine needlework. 
The display includes household articles 
- pillows, purses, clothing and table 
linens - embellished with designs us· 
ing . either embroidery or applique 

techniques. 
Colored fabric in reverse applique is 

often applied to a black background III
ing techniques similar to those in the 
molas made by the San Blas Indians. In 
contrast to the Central American 
molas, however, these works feature 
abstract designs of spirals, triangles 
and diamonds instead of representa· 
tions of birds, flowers or the other 
familiar objects that characterize In· 
dian designs. . 

BATIK FABRIC is the base for 
several brilliantly-colored aprons 
which are first appliqued with ribbon 
and tben gathered. Ribbon applique 
also decorates the fabric of a number 
of men's vests. 

Close·worked repetitive designs in 
brightly-colored cotton using cross 
stitching decorates a number of items 
such as purses, belts and even small 

will reserve final jude· 
!pOrt until she sees a; 
she said she bad hoped ' ) L , 

lations wclUld suuat ' 
nods of publicizing Un· 
Lise the informational 
have failed to draw · . 

Home-movie service 
stifles TV creativity 

ontlnued from page 1 

e 

e of property In IOW8 

11~·ye8r term. -~s Individual lIIess· 
,arty as made by city 

By Je"rey Miller 

I r Staff Writer Television 
When television came into our 

homes, free movies were one of tbe 
oew medium's first fringe benefits. 
There were those pesky commercials, 

, to be sure, and the hunks of film 
removed to accommodate the ads, but . 
for the cost, the Zenith across the room 
was as good as the Bijou across town. 

Now, with HBO, video cassettes and 
other services making it possible to 
watc~ fulHength movies at home, TV 
may be better than the theater - or so 

• V the marketers of the new technology 
would have us believe. 

emotions and on actions that take place 
within an enclosed space is ideal for 
the small screen. Ingmar Bergman's 
revered Scenes from a Marriage, lest 
we forget, was first a Swedish TV 
series, and recent theatrical love 
stories like Head Over Heel, and 
Raggedy Man seem more "made-for· 
TV" than most made·for·TV movies. 

s appointed by City 
oard . 
amlnlng aoard 
ommendatlon on 
ointment. 
Irs appointed by City 
oard. 

'c. Board 
[mining board memo 
assessor. 
,mbers representing 

School Board and 

Given th~ comfort and tbe economic 
benefits of watching movies on TV, 

I I, there is still one basic problem: n:tost 
I 'f movies weren't meant to be viewed on 

a small screen. Getting excited about 
seeing Close Encounters or Apocalypse 
Now on TV makes as much sense as be· 
ing thrilled about hearing Talking 
Heads on a Mattei Close 'n' Play 
pI1onogra~h. 

The love stories usually at the base 
of screwball comedies like Frank 
Capra 's It Happened One Nlgbt and 
Preston Sturges' Miracle at Morgan', 
Creek help those movies play well on 
television. And there are few better 
hours of TV than those devoted to 
1950s' space invader and monster 
movies : the special effects, so 
laughable in the movie house, become 
much more potent at home; the 
hysterical overacting, when magnified 
even further by the TV set, becomes 
enjoyably camp. 

I of Supervisors. . 

ons to the exanu.nllli" 
rt said. The recpmmen'r 
e review boa rd is no sur·· 
those members are "!be " 
information on this," be , 

, 
id he does I\Ot consider 
~view to be in an adve!' 
hip with the assessor'sn 
embers of the board 0(, 

~thing more than super.,: 
pervisors "always check ~ 
Iorchart said. !, 
lemens Erdahl said that" 
not completely familiar , 
m of the code pertaininCL 
, he said of the review, 
s, "I think that, at least.r 
y not the most desirable" 
to proceed." 

It's not just the recent space epics 
that fare badly on television. John Ford 

'r Westerns lose their central tension bet· 
ween tbe individual and the huge THE REAL DANGER of TV's ap
Western landscape. The weird lighting propriation of movies, then, is not so 
and camera angles essential to film much the unsuitability of one medium 

• ndir'tl\rillers lilte Kiss Me, Deadly and for the tither (though that is still a valid 
Tbey"L1ve' By Nigbt are oblltei'li'tea by ' cl'ltlcisnfj 'as ' i~ the fact that all these 
TV's low-definition picture. And the movies further deny the development 
deliberate garishness of 1940s and 19508 of television as an art form unto itself. 

• , Technicolor films can't be reproduced As the intellectual elite has shut down 
by a color picture tube. television with their "sensitive" 

YET IT WOULD be a mistake to 
maintain, as some critics do, that 

~ movies and television are separate 
media and should forever remain so. 
Some movies have been enhanced by 
their playing on television . Much of the 

I,. mythic appeal of Casablanca, for ex· 
ample, is due to the strengths brought 
out by TV. While the problems of Rick 
and [lsa may not have amounted to a 

I hill of beans in the crazy world of the 
big screen, on TV, their love story, 
shown in all those riveting close·ups of 
Bogart and Bergman, is literally the 
whole picture. 

Most love stories profit from being 
shown on television - their focus on 

docudramas, artsy·fartsy specials and 
damnable adaptations of "literature," 
so has the Hollywood marketing elite 
shut it down with its profitable - and 
endless - showings of movies. 

Being able to watch a commercial· 
free Jaws II seems no less a waste of 
time than sitting through "The Love 
Boat" and "Fantasy Island," and with 
more viewers tuned to those mOVies, 
the less chance there is for TV itself to 
improve. For those of us wbo hoped 
against hope that television could 
create something new and worthwhile, 
HBO and its cousins are nothing more 
than the Plasma tics' Wendy O. 
Williams raising the sledgebammer for 
one final smash into the Zenith. 
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LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) - Come· 
dian Pat Henry, tbe regular opening 
act for Frank Sinatra for more than 
two decades, was found dead Thursday 
in bis Caesars Palace Hotel suite. 

Henry, 58, who closed an engage· 
ment with Sinatra at Caesars Wednes·. 
day night, died of a heart attack in his 
sleep, Clark County Coroner's deputies 
said. 

Las Vegas police and paramedics 
Were called ~the resort at 9:20 a.m. 
An autopsy disclosed Henry died of a 
beart attack . 

Born Patrick Henry Scarnato, Henry 
lirst appeared with Sinatra in 1958 at 
Ute 500 Club in Atlantic City, N.J., and 

, l'eIUiarly appeared with the singer, do
ing a 3O-minute opening monologue 
with one-line jokes and anecdotes, of· 
tea about Sinatra. 

I Henry also maintained a schedule of 

perfonnances when he did not appear 
with Sinatra and occasionally perfor· 
med with other entertainers. 

The comedian suffered a stroke 
about four years ago in Reno and was 
flown on an ambulance plane by 
Sinatra to Palm Springs, Calif., where 
he was treated by cardiologist Dr. 
George Kaplan at Palm Springs Desert 
Hospital. 

"He made a remarkable recovery," 
said Lee Solters, Sinatra's publicist. 
"The stroke affected his speech, but it 
was quickly corrected through speech 
therapy. Dr. Kaplan cautioned him 
about his lifestyle." 

Henry is survived by his wife, Susan, 
daughter Tina Wrigley, botb of 
Bellmore, N.Y., and stepson by Mrs. 
Henry's fonner marriage, Dr. Gary 
Robinson, 32, of San Diego and a 
grandson, Christopher. 

UI students receive grants 
~ The Ul Fine Arts Council has ap

proved grants to six students, it was 
lIIDoUDced Thursday. Grants of up to 
., are awarded to students on the 

, buls of the quality and merit of grant 
Proposals submitted earlier in the 
year. 

Tbose receiving grants this year are: 
Joanna Altmann for a visual arts 

wort entitled "The Presentation of the 
PiDks" or "Hats, Breasts ' and 
Flowers;" 

AlIce Brown for work in the visyal 
uu to publish "Letters to a Young 
Poet·" , PI. Reilly to produce a work of 

choreography called "Scenes from 
Childhood; " 

Paul Steuerwald in visual arts for 
construction o( bls work "Ligbt 
Processing Installation;" 

Scott Warner for completion of "A 
Concerto for Clarinet, Harp and Per· 
cussion;" 

Pamela Wessels for a dance concert 
with two perfonnances, "T.J .S. and 
the Crescent Wrench Blues" and "Ray' 
GUNomlcs." 

The Fine Arts Council Is a student 
group comprised of both students and 
non-students dedicated to the IUpIIOrI 
of the fine arts in the Ul community. 

squares of fabric which seem to have 
no otber purpose except to be 
decorated. 

Tbe exhibit's Hmonl work was 
loaned by Jeanne and Ian Smith and 
Francoise Moriarty, who acted u host 
families for several of the women unW 
they found permanent homes. All of the 
crafts people now live In Des Moines. 

The second part of the exhibit, which 
wu arranged by Jana Fut, curator of 
the Cedar Rapids Czecb Museum, c0n
sists primarily of lace work donated by 
members of the Czech community in 
Linn County. The lace pieces were 
created between the 18701 and the 1m. 
after Czecb immigrants bad es· 
tablished themselves in the area. Since 
Czechoslovakia bas been known for Its 
lace-making since the 17th century and 
since most lace today ts machine
made, the exhibit bears more historic 
than artistic significance. 

CZECH WOMEN MADE lace by 
various tecbniques - kniUing , 
crocbeting, tatting and bobbins. They, 
Uke the Hrnona women, \lied their lace 
in bouIeho&d Items and in articles of 
clothlnc. but their creations reflect a 
decidedly Victorian elegance. One lace 
ball gown could still serve u a party 
ciresi with Its many layers of ruffles. 
'lbere are table and bed linens and lace 
doilies, aU Indicating the variety of 
UIeI that tace served during the late 
18th century. 

The delicacy or the Czech laces and 
their antique setting controts sharply 
with the colorful wort of the Hmong 
women. Both u a reflection of the dif· 
ferent ern and u craft, the display in· 
dicates the divene posIlblllties of 
needlework. 

The exhibit continues through March 
11 in the lower level of the Jefferson 
Building. 

The Dalty Iowan/Dirk V.nOe<werkOf 

Delicate Czech·,tyle lace i, now on dl,play at the Iowa City/Johnson 
County Arts Center locat.c1 In the Je"erson Building downtown. 

The Associated Students of Engineering 
present , 

John Anderson 

"Politics in 
Profession'alism" 

in observance of 
National Engineers Week 

Thursday, February 2S, 1982 
4:30 pm Main lounge 
Iowa Memorial Union 

sponsored by: 
Theta Tau Professional Fraternity, Society of Women 
Engineers, Alphi Pi Mu, American Institute of In· 
dustrial Engineers, University lecture Committee, 
Collegiate Associations Counci l, Student Senate, and 
liberal Art Student Association. 

This lecture Is free to the public. 

$ $ '$ 
STUDENT 

ORGANIZATIONS 

Make your bid to work at 
polling places during the Stu
dent Senate election March 
16. Up to $100 is available per 
polling place. Obtain bid 
forms at the Student Ac
tivities Center starting 8 am, 
Feb. 23. Completed bids must 
be returned by March 3. 

A FORMULA 

FOR YOUR 

FUTURE 

Ak FOICO ROTC pkls your tcIIegt dq .. adds up 10 • 
c"",",,,slon os on Ak Force office. While you',. .Iilin col· 
lege our two . throe , and Iwr·year schoIorsl'ip. an oIhot 
the hi!#l cost of tuition. fees and books. And yw can """"'" 
$100 per morlth fer living """"" .... 

Were blklng for young men and women who ... waking 
toward dogreos In sdence and enginoorIng ..as. W. haw • 
VfI1IJ spocfal future for you. As an Air Force office you11 wak 
at the forefront of technolog,o with modom """"""",I and 
_I. You," make the most of ywr dq .. and lay tho 
groundwork fer the future. 

For yourself and your fulull . find oul more aboul out for· 
mula for your fulur •. Find dIIt more about Air Force ROTC. 
ContllCl: 
CAPTAIN JIM KIRLIN, ROOM 3 FIELDHOUSE 353-3937 

ROTC 
Go'ewo,. 10 a greot way of 1If • . 

TlJe D.II, low.n 
Needs Your Help. 
Se a Candidate for S.P.I. 
student seats. 
Pick up petitions for S.P.I. In Room 
111 Communications Center 

• Three 2-Year Terms 
• Three 1-Year Terms 

Student Publications, Incorporated 
Is the governing body of the Dally 
Iowan. Petitions must be received 
by 4 pm, Tuesday, March 2. 
Elections will be held March 18. 

Hawkeye 
Yearbook 
1983 Editor in Chief Wanted 

Experienced, hard-working and enthusiastic student wanted to lead and 
direct the production of the 1983 HAWKEYE. Applicants will be Interviewed 
and the outstanding Individual will be chosen by the Hawkeye Yearbook 
Board of Governors. The Individual selected will receive the UI Foundation's 
$2,000 Hawkeye Yearbook Editor In Chief Award. This is an opportunity to 
share and build your leadership skills and publications experience. Applica
tions are available in the Office of Campus Programs/Student Activities In 
IMU, where they must be returned no later than March 3, 1982. 

$2,000 Award 

THE MOST COMFORTABLE 
SHOES FOR YOUR FEET ARE 

MADE BY HAND. 
~-- - -

~~~y, when it seems that 
~t about everything is stamped out 
~ by machine, there's a company still making 

shoes by hand. Timberland. 
Starting with th finest full-grain leathers, 

Timberland handsews each shoe in a variety of styles 
for men and women. They use sturdy nylon thread 
because it holds up better. -me eyelets are only solid 
brass. The laces are thick rawhide. And the soles are 
made of long-lasting, rugged Vibrarn~ 
// The result? A handsewn so comfortable, the 

~(! breaking-in period ends the day you put them on. 
-_ --::-- T.._L~_:lA· 
-_. - - WlllA2li11U..., 

943 S. Riverside 354-2200 

\ 

.~ 

I{ 

! 

Open: Mon. 9:00-9:00, T, W, Th, F 9:00-5:30 
Sat. 8:30-5:30, Sun. 9:00-4:00 

EDITOR WANTED 
The Board of Student Publications, Inc. and the publisher of the Daily Iowan will 

soon interview candidates for editor of the Daily Iowan to serve In the upcoming 
year. This position will require a person with ability, dedication, and responsibility to 
assume editorial control of a daily newspaper with a circulation of more than 18,000 
in the university community. 

An applicant musl be either an undergraduate or graduate student currently 
enrolled in a degree program at the University of Iowa. The Board will weigh heavily 
the following qualifications: scholarship; pertinent training and experlenc~ in editing 
and newawriling (including ~ubstantlal experience at The Daily Iowan or another 
dally newspaper); proven ability to organize, lead, and Inspire a staff engaged in 

creative editorial activity; and other factors. . 
Applications will be accepted only for the fUll-year term from 

June 1, 1.12 to MIY 31, 1883 

No application will be accepted after 4 pm February 19, 1982. 

Application form and additional information may be obtained at: 

'tev. Brown 
Chairperson 

The D.II, low.n Bualn .. a Office 
Room 111 CommunlcatloM Center 
Bo.rd of Student Publlc.tlona, Inc. 
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The Dally IowanlBll1 Paxson 

Joe Layl., keyboard player for The Rage. 

Rage needs polish 
but may have 'It' 
By T. Johnson 
Staff Writer 

I was sitting dead center in front 
of the stage at Maxwell's trying to 
sort out just exactly what I did and 
did not like about The Rage. The 
Rage is a band from Milwaukee, 
new to this area and mucb 
ballyhooed by its agency in 
Chicago and a lot of minor league 
critical types on the La Crosse· 
Milwaukee-Rockford circuit. 

I was trying to figure out 
wbether it would be fair to 
criticize the way the members of 
The Rage have their hair cut -
thinking all kinds of stulf about 
pop marketing and looks being as 
important as substance - wben I 
was struck by just exactly what 
was happening on stage. 

In the middle of the second set, 
my beer glass was empty and I 
was considering setting the car
peting in front of me on fire to at
tract a waitress's attention. I 
forgot about all of tbat because the 
band had somehow moved out of 
its power-pop mode and into a sort 
of discursive Instrumental. Not a 
funky instrumental that smacks of 
a disco hangover dance-along, but 
a 'real instrumental like every 
band in the world dropped into 
once in a while about 10 years ago. 

I SUPPOSE I shouldn't bave 
been surprised . Just about 
everything they played was bot out 
of that time period. They played 
three Doors songs in the first two 
sets, tbe first so imitatively ac
curate it was irritating. Tbey 
played "Wild Thing," "Mony 
Mony" and a little Motown. Every 
time the likes of Patriot would 
have dropped into "Celebration," 
the Rage played something sur
prising. They didn't hit a single 
contemporary pop standard. 

They also played a lot of their 
own material. It was rather like 
softened-up New Wave, a cross 
between The Cars and all of those 
bands like REO Speedwagon that 
you can't tell apart if you can't see 
what they look like. They played 
their single, the A side of which is 
something called "Be My Love 
(Tonight) ." It's a more or less 
standard groupie recruitment song 
- every band has at least one of 
those - but it moves nicely and 
has a touch of danger to it. 

The biggest problem The Rage 
had was that it was Tuesday night 

Night life 
and the crowd was a bit limp. The 
members pulled all of their tricks 
to get someone involved. They 
threw guitar picks out on the 
dance floor and jumped around the 
stage. Joe LaVie, the keyboard 
player, was dancing around in the 
lobotomy-vogue style that started 
in the punk clubs of England and 
somehow made it over here 
without anyone commenting on 
bow silly it looks. 

THE CROWD, HOWEVER, 
wasn't buying. No matter bow 
hard they tried or how well they 
performed, they just couldn't 
change the fact that it was Tues
day. 

But they still showed themselves 
to be a tigbt, powerful outfit. In 
any discussion of potential star
dom the great indefinable - Phil 
Spector always referred to it as 
"It" - must be considered. The 
Rage may just have It - the 
charisma, talent and personality 
to go all the way. The band dis
tracted me from my psycbotic 
quest Cor beer - a very hard thing 
to do - and I came away feeling 
like they're the ~st band Max
well 's has booked in a long time. 

They're still a few years away 
Crom the kind of confident polish 
they'll need to fill up a big hall . 
But they're on the road, at least, 
beaded in the right direction. It'll 
take a while for the familiarity 
that is so Important to build; no 
one can sing along when they don't 
know the words. The words will 
probably become very familiar in 
the next few years. 

The Rage will be at Maxwell's 
tonight and Saturday. 

Marquee· to -present -'gang films' ': 
By Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

Is film art? After countless debates, 
the verdict has been reacbed that it is. 
The artistic attributes of Chaplin, 
Welles, Hitcbcock, Eisenstein and 
Griffith are undeniable, but is film 
always art? 

Marquee has packaged a series of 
seemingly unrelated films and loosely 
organized them around the theme of 
"Gang Films." They have added a sub
title to please any academician - "The 
Street Gang Mentality Through the 
Ages." Wbat might that mean? A 
closer look at the films might help. 

• Jason 8IId tbe Argooaats takes us 
back to 3,000 B.C. for a look at both a 
living gang of Argonauts and a dead 
gang of skeletons. This interesting 
parallel proves that a "gang bond" 
lasts even after death as the skeletons 
swashbuckle their way to cinematic 
bistory. Skeletons that die together, 

fight together. The mlni-elassic will be 
presented at 11 p.m. today and 6:30 
p .m. Saturday in "amazing 
Dynarama," short for Cinemascope. 

• Sam Peckinpah's controversial 
The Wild Buch is set in 1913 Mexico 
and follows a group of bungling bank 
robbers who could more aptly be called 
the "bole in the bead gang." Peckin
pah's best film, it ends in a balletic 
"orgy of death." At the time (1968), 
the director virtually redefined the 
Western while bringing violence to a 
level of artistic integrity. Robert 
Ryan, Warren Oates and Ernest 
Borgplne are all members of the gang 
that fights together and dies together. 
It sbows at 8:30 tonight and 10:30 p.m. 
Saturday. 

• The Wild Oue (1954) proves that 
even a superstar like Marlon Brando 
needs a gang and tha t a motorcycle is 
the epitome of maleness. This pre
HeUs Angels film will be presented at 7 

p.m. Sunday only. 
• Not to be confused with The 

Warriors, The Wuderers (1978) is a 
much more nostalgic view of two rival 
gangs. A street-wise Amerlc .. 
Graffiti, the film points up to city kids 
that "the times they are a changin,' " 
but they don't quite know how to 
change with them. Good music, too, 
tonight at 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday. 

• And finally, a look at the not too 
distant future in Jubilee (lm), which 
takes us forward (backward?) to Lon
don in 1991. A trio from Elizabethan 
society Is given a glimpse of a gloomy 
future where the populice lives in punk 
violence. The punk rockers that direc
tor Derek Jarman uses, from Adam 
Ant to JeMY Runacre, are given a 
chance to express their feelings on 
everything from sex to violence, giving 
the film an X rating. The punk music is 
relegated to the background as just 

another of the dehlllllllnlzlng elemeDIa 
that creates this ClocItwort Orup 
world. 

A few juicy quotes from the morie 
give you an idea of the themes toucbed 
upon : "The world Is no longer m. 
terested in beroes. We know too mud! 
about them." "Wben your deslm )-
become reality, you don't need fllltuy 
anymore, or art." "America'. dead, 
it's never been alive." "This is tile 
generation that forgot to live. 'I\e • f 

media became their only reaUty." 
"Self is for geriatrics." "As long u tile 
music's loud enough, we won't hear tile 
world falling apart." "Tbe army wu I 
way of solving tbe unemployment . • 
problem." "Didn't know I was dead 1111-

til I was 15." "The world is mlssInc. 
chromosome. " "Progress has take!! 
the place of happiness." '" 

Jubilee makes its Midwest premim 
at 7:15 and 9:30 p.m. Saturday. AIl of 
the films will be shown in the UDloa. 

, . 
MIDNIGHT FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Tonight & Saturday 

MURPHY'S LAW 
Rock 

The Iowa Playwrights Workshop Presents: 

"IN SEARCH OF 
WESTERN 

CHRISTIANITY" 
ANEW PLAY 

by: William Vaughan Johnson 
directed by: Mike Alger 

Feb. 18, 19, 20 8:00 pm 
Feb. 21 3:00 pm 

Maclean 301 Theatre 

NOW PLAYING 

Iowa City's Own 

Star Port 
" Your Complete Video Arcade." 

Longneck 

COORS 
Bottles 

50¢ 

THE ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW 

Tickets $2.00 
at door 

only 

Win $101 00 dollars each night 
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Accidental survey 
has 'Raiders' ahead 

'. I peared, at 8 

NEW YORK (UPI) - A New York 
man is taking his own pre-Academy 
Awards survey of the popularity of the 
movie, Raiders of the Lott Ark . By ac
cident. 

It's all because his phone number has 
the last seven digits of a toll-free num
ber being used in a survey of the p0p
ularity of the five films nominated for 
an Oscar. 

Tuesday nigbt, Jerry Camerata of 
Staten Island, got 586 calls. The next 
night, he got 363, including a call at one 
in the morning from a man in Omaha. 

"Sometimes the calls come in at four 
a minute," Camerata said Thursday. 
"U's very hilarious." 

Camerata, a 35-year-old public rela
tions man, admitted he did not find it 
so funny when his phone started ring
Ing Tuesday. 

But after receiving a dozen calls -
and making a few blmseU - be found 
out the following: 

"Entertainment Tonigbt," a 
program shown in 114 cities, Is ~inl a 
survey of the Academy Award 
nominees. The survey began Tuesday. 

Tbe show, broadcast nightly over 
WOR-TV in the metropolitan area, in
vited viewen to call one of flve tol1-
free numbers to Indicate their choice 
for best picture. Their pick Is recorded 
by computer. 

SOME VIEWERS in the 
metropolitan area forgot to dtsl a four-

digit prefix before the number. So 
Tuesday night, Camerata's phone 
began ringing. 

At first, Camerata just said, "Okay, ~~~~;;;~;;;;~~;~;;'~~;~~;i 
thank you." r 

But being in a business where it 
never hurts to be nice to the public, he 
decided to become an unofficial part of 
the survey. 

Even though he has never seen "Eo
tertainment Tonight," he greeted sub
sequent callers with : "Thank you for 
taking time to vote and I know the cast 
of Raiders of tile LotI Ark will be 
happy you have confidence in what 
they did . Have a good evening." 

Camerata said that neither his wife 
nor his three children mind the cons-
tant ringing of the phone and be would 11r h {) Y tt 0 .. L S 
like to have his tallies in the survey. \!.J.-,~~ A ",1< 

But In Hollywood, John Goldbam- L::===========:::=:====::::;:==:::::::j mer, the producer of the show, said 10-
that would not be possible. 

"It'. tile same as a mlsdial and we 
never Include mlsdials," he said. 

Besides, he said, the survey should 
result lin liOO,OOO calls, so milling a 
thousand or so should not make much 

TONIGHT 
~ 

difference. ' ,~~~~!!!!~!~!~!!!!! Goldhammer said the survey was un- E 
dertaken to "let the people have some 
effect on tile voting for the Academy 
Awards" and the results would be an
IIOUIICed Monday. 

He declined to say whlcb fllm was 
ahead. "That would be cheating," be 
said. 

Now 
Showing 

2nd Week 

They stood 
together 

and chllngea 
the destiny of 

an entire fronti". 

HOMIHATEO fOR 10 
aClD •• Y' a.aID. 

BEST PICTURE 
BEST .. CTOR (Henry Fonda) 

BEST ACTRESS (Katharln. Hepburn) 
BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS· 

(Jan. Fonda) 
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Obollt Heinz Holliger will present a concert thll evening at Hancher. 

Hollinger will give 
oboe performance 
By David Breck bill 
SIaffWrller 

The distinguished Swiss oboist 
Heiwl. HoUiger first heard the dis
tinctive strains of his instrument 
on the radio. Since he was singing 
with a boys choir at the time, he 
said "it was the vo<;al side of the 
instrument that attracted me 
most. I insisted on playing this in
strument." To do it, he had to 
travel to the next town to receive 
instruction. . 

HoUiger, who performs tonight 
at Hancher Auditorium, discussed 
his philosophy and influences in an 
interview Thursday. During the 
early stages of his career he ad
mired Leon Goosens "very much, 
and I still think he was one of the 
finest musicians ever to touch the 
oboe." 

Now on his second American 
lour, Holliger discredited the idea 
that the program at tonight's con
cert reflects a sman group of 
works (by Schumann, Britten, 
Poulenc and Hindemith) that 
dominate the repertoire of a solo 
oboist. "There's plenty to play," 
he said. "[ do not play very often 
tM Pdulehc Sonata; here in 
America it 's nearly the national 
anthem among oboists." 

POINTING TO BRITTEN'S 
" Temporal Variations" and 
Lutoslawski's " Epitaph" as exam
ples of infrequently heard pieces 
that are on his program, he said 
that the set of Schumann 
Romances is "by very, very far 
the best piece ever written for 
oboe and piano; I don't know why 
not to play it." , 

Holliger believes that what sets 
him apart from other oboists is 
that "['m not at all interested in 
playing t/le oboe, about any 
traditional way of playing, about 
any school. I try to force the in
strument to render what , 
musically, it has to. The oboe has a 
chameleon-like personality. By 
having different reeds you can 
cbange considerably the timber of 
an oboe, and by changing the em
bouchure you can really influence 
it a great deal. A violin , 
harpsichord or piano is a defined 
source of sound; the oboe is a part 
of you. 

"When I hear in the States the 
oboe players of the orchestras, [ 
can't feel enough personal dif
ferentiation - many players 
sound the same. [ think it's very 
practical for an orchestra, but I 
feel it's a great pity that more per
sonal characteristics are not 
allOWed." 

ALTHOUGH HOLUGER said 
American orchestras have" an in
credibly high standard of both 
technique and blend," he believes 
"an orchestra would be much 
livelier and much richer if more 
personal sounds would be in
volved." 

Much publicized as a virtuoso, 
Holliger scoffs at the label. "The 
oboe is such a ridiculously easy in
strument when you compare it to 
the violin; [ have not a tenth of the 
technique of Perlman or Heifitz. [ 
have a safe technique, but it's not 
hard to get on the oboe. Look at 
our literature: we don' t have 
Paganini Caprices or a Berg 
Chamber Concerto or even a 
Schoenberg Violin Concerto. We 
simply do not have pieces of that 
difficulty. Now, perhaps, in the 
modern Hterature, composers ar-e 
starting to explore the real 
possibilities of the instrument. 
The oboe is only beginning to be a 
solo instrument." 

lfOLLIGER IS KNOWN to 
American music-lovers primarily 
through recordings, but that does 
not bother him. "First I tried to do 
a studio style of recording, 
repeating until I reached the ideal 
I wanted, but now [ notice that 
there is no objectiye ideal. The 
ideal is different every day, 
depending on the situation, your 
mood and so forth . I try now to 
play in the studio as I would in a 
concert, with a very direct ap
proach to the music. It's more dif
ficult to achieve this in a studio, 
but I think my more recent 
recordings have more life. They 
are not as perfect, but if they are a 
true image of the very moment [ 
play I think they are valid for 
many moments." 

Holliger will perform in concert 
at 8 p.m. today in Hancher 
Auditorium. 

Films generate funds 
The Threepenny Poetry Organization will present 

the film Zero for COIIdllct ,Jean Vigo's famous poetic 
"call to anarchy," which was banned in France for 

, many years and caused an uproar when it first ap
IJ .peared, at 8 p.m. today in Auditorium n of Van Allen 

Hall. The film will be in French wil!J English subti
Ues. 

Great Breakfast 
Canadian Bacon & 
Egg on a Muffin 

Served 7 to lOam. 
121 Iowa Avenue 

In addition, a short film called Columbia Ualver-
I Illy -1968, which documents the student protests at 

• Columbia, will be shown. Both films are part of a 
benefit to raise money for the publication of Pave
ment Magatine, a non-profit, UI-affiliated journal of 
.tudent and faculty poetry and photography. 

The journal is intended as a forum for Iowa stu
dents to present their poetry and photography to the 
community. 

OMIKAZEES 

2 for 1 
All Night 

HAPPY HOUR 
4:30-7:00 

206 N. linn 

Peace Corps 
The toughest job 
you'Uevet' kWe. 

Professor to speak 
on Japanese music 
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See 
Japanese music will be the focus of five lectures ' 

next week when the Ida Beam Lecture Series brings 
in William P. Maim, professor of music at the Un
iversity of Michigan. Maim is a world authority on I 
Japanese music and has authored Japuete Mule 
aad MlisicallDstrumeats as well as monographs and II ..... ~~~~~ 
a variety of ariticles OIl his specialty. 

MaIm begins the week of lectures Monday wben 
his topic will be "Musical Characteristics from the 
First Thousand Years: The Ninth to the 19th Cen
turies." 

On Tuesday, he will address the' topic of "Nob 
Drama Music : Total Sonic Structure in an AIl
embracing Art Form." On Wednesday, the lecture 
will be on "Bunraku Puppet Theater Music : Japan's 
Narrative Triumph." 

The topic Thursday will cover "Kabuki Music: The 
Plebian Aristocrat" and the last lecture Feb. 26 will 
address "Music in 20th Century Japan: Creativity 
Both Ways and In-between." 

All lectures will be from 7 to g p.m. and in Room 
1027 of the Music Building. Sponsoring the series is 
the UI School of Music, the ut Department of Asian 
Languages and Literature and the Ida Beam Visiting 
Professor Program. 

Friday & 
Saturday at 
THE MILL 

GREG BROWN 
En joy the fine 

entertainment and great 
food at reasonable prices. 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 E. Burlington 

NO COVER 

And also at the Mill: 

ALL THE SPAGHETTI 
YOU CAN EAT $3.50 

and remember ... 

Open Mike at the Mill Monday Night. 

Shabbat at 
Hillel 

7:30 Service. 
8: 15 Spe.ter 

Prot. J., Hol.tlen 
"Why I remain a Jew ... 

Hillel HOU8e allhe corner of • C Marke~& Dubuque Streets , 

MAID-RITE PIZZA 
351-0712 
Thit Coupon Good Fo' One 

THE VERY BeST IN ~~ ROCK & ROll 

" HOT DOG MATINEE 
Featuring 

THE RAGE 
No Cover 

plus 

25¢ Hot Dogs 
3:30 - 5:30 

Next Week: 

At Your HUNGRY HOBO 
You Can Say 
17 Different Waysl 

517 S. Riverside 337·5270 
Open Sun. thru Thurs. 10:30 am -11 pm, Fri. & Sat 10:30 am -1 am 

.. ****************************************************. ! CROSSWORD PUZZLE : 
• Edited by EVGENE T. MALESKA • 
~ ACROSS 52 He gives a toot • Oddment 35 "-World Go !t 
~ I Truncates $4 Frenchman's II Jan. l event Away," hit * *' b I "Help!" 11 Hogtle song • 
• : ~~e ~:'l's e 55 Take sound off 12 What to "come "Laborious • 
• yet-": a tape and get" 38 Wreatl!.atop • 
• Browning 5C Fen footing 15 Competitor Lancelot • 
~ 13Afirstnamein 57 BeU the cat 18 Islirst 31 Orozco opus • 
..- Orel 58 Word with ox n "- in the 41 Down Under • 
: 14 Pigment for J. or owl oewt" native ,.. 
• M.W.Turner 51 A grandson 01 Z4Pipe 4ZChewedthefat *' 
,.. l' "Unbeldl," Eve 25 Chipped in a 44Useathurible *' 
• e.g. DOWN chip 45 Salamander'S ~ 
• 17 Commitment H ABC's Arledge relative ... 
• often made on ~ Coin 01 Ankara Z7 One at Times ... Author l. 
• Jan.l Z Dutth- Square on New Bombeck • 
• 1. Wolfe's S Jaworski Year's Eve 47 Sturdy cart *' 
• stonecutter "bomb" Z8 Caughtthe 48 "Heads, -, ... 
.. ZI Heeded an 4 Lowell's "The matador tails, you lose" • 
• R.S.V.P. First-" %I Emulated 4. Character in *' *' 21 What some 5 What 1981 has Dorcas Jonson's ,.. 

~ polls reveal run 30 Does some "Sejanus" !: 
Z3 This is broken • Choral group baby-sitting 50 Decorative ... 

after 7 Scolded 32 Loved not stoneware • 
~ Communion 8 Coronado's wisely buttoo 53 Cassiterite, ~ 
..- 24 "Q . kl quest well e g • ule y,- . . .... 
,.. me a beaker of • 
• wine .. . " : .... 
• Aristophanes • 
• 25 Penny- *' 
• Z8 Most imposing • !: 31 Carols ,.. :r 3Z Upand- • 
... ~~- ,.. 
~ 34 What bells do • 
... 35 Noted French , *' 
~ Egyptologist: • 
... 1868-1938 *' 
.. "Goto- • 

• ~~ *' : V~~ ~ 
• suffix ... 
• 38 Vehicle for : 

~*' ~~ ~ ..- 31 Cuta lawn 
48 Alit from an 

,.. SST *' 4Z Associations *' 
,.. lor mutual aid • 
• U Prevailed .. 
• 44 Jung or Sagan : *' 45 Sideboard • 
,.. display • 
: 47 Lowering • * 51 Fragments • at from feasts • 
It _"PlEw.PIW *' 
It : 

: prairie lights.: 
: bookS : 
: 100 s. linn : 
*' "belt bookItorw lMIhIn • : .... . . ;v hundredl of mila" : 
~ -_00": . _ D.M. RegIII8r ~ ............. ~ ...................... ~ ................. . 
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Sports 

Iowa's Michael Payne (42) puts up a shot against Michigan's Bill Cawood duro 
ing Thursday night'. game In Iowa City. The Hawkeye. won, 59-53. 

Bucks top Mic.higan 
on Kellogg's basket 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) - Clark 
Kellogg scored 21 points and hit an 18· 
foot jump shot from the corner with 45 
seconds left in the game to lift Ohio 
State to a 64-63 Big Ten victory over 
Michigan Thursday night. 

The victory was the third in a row for 
Ohio State, now 17-8 overall and 8·5 in 
the conference, while the Wolverines, 
who had beaten the Buckeyes in 
overtime earlier in the season, dropped 
to 5·\6 and 4-9. 

Kellogg's winning basket came 28 
seconds after Thad Garner, on a 
outstanding feed from guard Dan 
Pelekoudas. had put the Wolverines up, 
63.02. Ohio State had a chance to put 
the game away when Larry Huggins, a 
90 percent free throw shooter, went to 
the line with 14 seconds to play, but 
missed the first of a one-and-one free 
throw situation. 

The Wolverines were led by 
freshman guard Eric Turner's 23 
points, most of them coming on long
range jumpers, took their first lead of 
the game 39-38 on a three·point play by 
Turner with 15 :34 to play . 

Hoosiers rout Badgers 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind . (UPI) 

Freshman center Uwe Blab scored 14 
points and Ted Kitchel and John 
Flowers had 12 each Thursday night, 
leading Indiana to an 88-57 rout of 
Wisconsin. 

All 11 Indiana players scored, and the 
reserves got almost as much playing 
time as the starters in the easy victory 
over the Badgers, who dropped their 
12th straight conference game. 
Indiana 's triumph was its fourth 
straight and gave the Hoosiers a 9-4 
conference record and a 15·7 overall 
mark. 

Big Ten 
standings 

Iowa 
Minnesota 
Indiana 
illinois 
Ohio State 
Purdue 
Michigan State 
Michigan 
Northwestern 
Wisconsin 

Thursday'. Gamel 

Conf.rence 
W L 
I I 2 
10 3 
9 4 
7 6 
8 5 
7 6 
5 8 
4 9 
3 10 
1 12 

Iowa 59. Michigan State 53 
Minnesota 76, Norlhwastern 66 
Indiana 88, Wisconsin 57 
Purdue 53, illinois 44 
Ohio State 64. Mlohlgan 63 

Saturday'. Games 
Iowa At Michigan 
Mlnneaota at illinois 
Indiana at Purdue 
Ohio State al Northwestern 
Michigan Sta le al Wisconsin 

AItO.mea 
W L 
19 3 
18 4 
15 7 
14 8 
17 8 
10 12 
to 13 
5 16 
7 IS 
4 17 

Gophers down Wildcats 
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - Darryl 

Mitchell scored 18 points and Randy 
Breuer had 17 Thursday night to lead 
NO.8 Minnesota to a 76-96 victory over 
Northwestern. 

Mitchell's field goal at 5 minutes, 14 
seconds, gave the Gophers their 
biggest lead, 68-50. 

Northwestern had scored six 
unanswered points to open a 28-22 lead 
with 6:45 left in the first half. The 
Gophers responded with 13 straight 
points to close the half leading, 35·28. 

Trent Tucker finished with 14 points, 
while fresbmall Tommy Davis had 11 
for Minnesota. Jim Stack paced the 
Wildcats with 22 points . 

Wrest Ii ng __ ---=-__ C_on_tin_u_e_d_lro_m_p_a9_6 _16 

"No question they deserve it," 
Nichols said, "Tbey are undefeated at 
this point and have beaten everybody 
but Oklahoma." 

Iowa tied Oklahoma, 19-19, in Nor
man, Okla., two weeks ago. Last Fri
day, Iowa State upset the No. 2 rated 
Sooners, 19-18, at Oklahoma. Another 
item which makes this dual special is 
the fact Gable used to wrestle for 
Nichols at Iowa Stale. 

ALTHOUGH NEITHER coach said 
going against each other is anything 
special, Banach disagrees. 

"Dan's not fooling me," Banach 
said. "I know he wants to beat Iowa 
State. I think a lot- of people are upset 
at Dan because they thought he should 
of stayed at Iowa State after wrestling 
there. The place is like a pit. The fans 
see Gable and go wild." 

Nichols saId : "I think it's just 
another meet. All wrestlers compete 
better in front of a large crowd." 

Gable said: "There Isn't that much 
more motivation to beat Iowa State. 
The motivation is that I've been suc· 
cessful as a coach. [t makes me 
proud." 

Nicbols' complaint over the last dual 
between the two teams stems from the 
heavyweight match. The Cyclones' 
Wayne Cole bad Banach turned on bis 
back , near a fall. But Banach signaled 
to the referee he was iajured aDd 
Iowa's bench jumped up in an attempt 

Iowa Hawkeyes vs. 
Iowa State Cyclones 
Probable match-ups 
Berry Davll ................. 1 18 .............. Kevin Darku. 
MarkTrI~tno ..... , ....... 126 ............... Joe GibbOn. 
Jeft Kerber ................. 134 ............... Jim GibbOns 
Lenny Zal9lky ............ 142 ............. Aandy Conrad 
Marly KI.tler ............... ISO .................... Nate Carr 
Jimmy ZaJeaky ........... 158 .......... ..... Tom Pickard 
Dave Fltzgar.ld .......... 167 ................... Tlm Brown 
Ed Banach .................. 177 ............. Perry Hummel 
Pele Bu.h ................... 190 .................. Mlke Mann 
Lou Banach ................ Hwt ................. Wayne Cole 

Time and pllc.: 7:30 p.m . Frtday, Hillon 
Colll8um, A",.. 

Radio: KCJJ. IoWI City: KDlS, JeIIlf'aon, Iowa; 
KPGY. Ame.; KNOR, Norman. Okta. 
ToIevlllon: IPBN (Iaped detay beglnlng at 9 
p.m.) 

to St()p the match. 
"Cole's got a chance," Nichols said. 

"That's if Gable doesn't run out on the 
mal. Look at the film . I did about tWO . 
weeks ago." 

Gable replied ; "Tbere 's always 
something special about Iowa . State. 
But wben their coach says something 
like that, you tend tQ forget. " 

Jeff Kerber, [owa' s 134-pounder, 
basn't lost since Jan. II . That defeat 
came to Iowa State'. Jim Gibbons, the 
defending national champion. "Lately, 
I've been wrestling better away than 
borne," Kerber said. "I'm really look
ing forward to this meet becaUM I'm 
meeting a national champion." 

Garner, Wolves challenge Iowa· 
By H. Forrot Woolard 
Assistant Sports Editor 

When Michigan basketball is men· 
tioned these days, most people either 
think of the all-around play of senior 
captain Thad Garner, or the 
Wolverines' dismal 5-16 record, in
cluding 12 consecutive losses at the 
beginning of the season . 

Besides being popular topics of con
versation, the two surprisingly have 
other things in common. To start with, 
Gamer and Michigan keep getti/lg bet
ter, not to mention the effects their 
performances have had on the Big Ten 
standings. 

The Wolverines have won four of 
their last seven games, including a 62-

60 overtime victory over Ohio State 
and a 58-53 win against Dlinois. 

"WE KNEW WE had a better club 
than our record indicated," Michigan 
Coach Bill Frieder said. "We just had 
to be patient enough to develop into a 
team. I don't think many teams could 
have withstood the pressure of losing 
so much and develop the character to 
bounce back and win the way we have 
over the last three weeks . Anytime you 
win four of six Big Ten games, you're 
playing solid basketball ." 

Part of Michigan's " recent" success 
has to be Garner, who was named Big 
Ten Player of Week after the Wolves 
defeated lllinois and Northwestern two 
weeks ago. Gamer is sixth in Big Ten 

scoring with his 14.5 per game average. 
The Wolverine is also seventh in the 
conference with his 77.8 free throw per
centage and ninth in rebounding with 10 
per game. 

"Thad plays college basketball the 
way it was meant to be played," 
Frieder said . "He is tough, intense and 
a great competitor. Thad Is the con
summate captain and leader and one of 
the hardest working athletes I've ever 
seen." 

Iowa Coach Lute Olson, wbo along 
with the Hawkeyes will battle 
Michigan Saturday afternoon in Ann 
Arbor, Mich. , says Gamer is one of the 
best all-around players in the Big Ten. 

Iowa Hawkeyes vs. 
Michigan Wolverines 
Probabl. ltarl." 
Kevin Boyle. 6·6 ........... F .. ........ Thad Garnar.6-7 
Mark Gannon. 6·7 ........ F ......... Oean Hopson. 6-7 
Michael Payne. 6- I I .... C ............ .Ik. P.rson. 6-7 
St.ve Carlino, 6-2 ........ G ... Dan Palekoudas.6-1 
Kenny Arnold. 6·2 ........ G .. .......... Erlo Turner. 6-3 

Time and place: 3:05 p.m .• Saturday. Crt~ .. 
Arena. Ann ArbOr. Mlch 

Rldlo: WHO. Des Moines: WMT and KHAK. 
Cedar Rapids; KKRQ and KCJJ, lows Ci1yi 
WQUA. Moline; KFMH. Muscallne: KllJ, ML 
Pleasant 
ToIevlllon: KWWl, Waterloo; WHO, Des Moines; 
WOC. Davenporl: KTiV. lilou. City : KIMT. 
Mas"" City: (USA Cable Network on tape dell'j 
to be shown at 8 p.m. Saturday) 

Pi Kappa Alpha, Ringers take 1M honors 
By Matt Gallo 
Slaff Writer 

Pi Kappa Alpha, with two champions 
and a runner-up, took the team title in 
the Intramural Arm· Wrestling cham
pionships, held Wednesday at the 
Fieldhouse bar. The tournament was 
sponsored by Coors. 

[n the women's division, the Ringers 

breezed to the litle, sweeping three of AFTER THAT, the Pike onslaught 
the top four places in the two weight began . PKA's Brandon Bennett moved 
divisions. Alpha Chi Omega, with one down a weight class to 16\·185 to take 
champion, took second in the competi- • his second champio~ship with a win 
lion. over Tau Kappa EpSilon's Loren Peck. 

In the 160 pounds and under class, the In the 186·210 pound category, Phi 
only class not featuring a Pike in the Gamma Delta's Brad Burke beat Kirk 
finals. Della Chi 's Matt Vetter .Feuerbach. for the Pikes . 
retained his championship with a vic· Brian Fleming got the Pike's back on 
tory over Delta Upsilon's Dave Meyer. the winning track with a victory over 

--------------------~ Rent a Video Player. 
for 1915 per day and 

Jeff Logan in the heavyweight division. 
The Ringers made a farce out of the 

team competition in the women's race. 
In the women's light-weight cham· 
pionships, fellow Ringers Mary Beth 
Schwartz and Nancy Kos battled it out 
with Schwartz taking the title. 

Alpha Chi Omega's Tami Silz upset 
the Ringer 's Sue Colby to lake the title 
in the women's open division. 
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general release rental FREE 
Hundreds to choose from 

Additional tapes start at 2.95 
No Membership Fees 
New tiUes weekely 

Pleasure 
Palace 

MICHELOB 
12-PACKS ,Ie 

315 Kirkwood 
351-9444 

.l.f.. ·SPECIALS· 'S . " 
MUM PLANTS •••••••••••• $5.98 

Reg. S10 - 12.50 
-ASSORTED 
CUTFLOWERS ........... $2.98 

BUNCH 

'VALENTINE CANDY Vl PRICE 

·SONIA ROSES ••••• Reg . S2S" $5.98 
1 doz. 

CASH & CARRY 

tlel..eJf, florist 

-t 

lZJ l Wuhlft&lon DowntoWfi 
Mon. &. Tho" 9 .m·9 pm 
Tuts -WN -Fn 9 .m-5 pm 

410 K"kwoud Av<. Cr«nhou .. 
&. C .. rd(n ( "nlfr 

Mon.-Fo $ .m -q pm - ~ 
~.t 8-S 3D, Sun " ·S pm 

JS t ·OOOO 

TONIGHT & SAlURDAY 

CHUCK 
HENDERSON 

9:30pm 
Never a cover charge 

• Yen , 
..&.. Ching 
;]l First Mandarin Style 

Restaurant in Iowa City 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK . 

LUNCH: Monday-Friday 
11:30 am to 2 pm 

DINNER: Monday-Thursday 
5 pm to 9:30 pm 

Friday and Saturday 
5 pm to 10:30 pm 

Sundey 11 :30 am to 8 pm 

1515 Mall Drive (1st Ave) 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

F RID A Y ~S PEe I A L 

$2.00 Pitchers 
3 to 5 pm 

FREE POPCORN 3 to 5 pm 

Choice of 6 Beers: 
• Pabst Blue Ribbon • Budweiser 

.• Miller • Schlitz 
• Miller Lite • Old English Ale 

No Cover or Extra Charge 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

115 Iowa Avenue 

the crow's nest 
328 e. washington 

presents 

Tonight & Saturday 

The 
OfficialS 
Rock & 
New Wave 

BAR SPECIALS 
9 - 10:30 Both Nights 
30e Draws • $1.7S Pitchers 

Ih Price Wine 
Double Shot Bar Highballs 

Coat Check Now Available 
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Sports 

Iowa women cagers at Drake 
By BttIy Anderson 
Stall Writer 

Hopefully for the Iowa women's 
basketbaJl team, Its final three regular 
IeaSOD games won't tum out to be 
reruns. 

Drake, a 77-63 winner over the 
HIm several weeks ago, will be 
Iowa's first test when the two teams 
meet Saturday at 7:30 p.m. in Des 
Moines. 

101'1'8 final two games before 
regional competition are at borne 
against Central Missouri State and 
Wisconsin. The Hawkeyes also lost to 

. !bose teams earlier, dropping a 81-53 
decision to Central Missouri State and 
a 7U4 game to the Badgers in the first 
round of the Big Ten championships. 

OF THE THREE squads, Dralle ap
pears to be the Hawks' strongest 0ppo
nent. Currently the Bulldogs are 19-5 
and rank 14th in NCAA sta tistics in 
free-throw shooting. hitting 71 .2 per
cent. 

Iowa Head Coach Judy McMullen 
said she bopes to get as good an effort 
out of ber team this weekend as she did 
in the last matcb-up. " I was pleased 
witb our piayer-to-player defense 
against Drake last time," McMullen 
said. "Kim Howard had sucb a good 
game last time against Drake (21 
points, 11 rebounds ) tbat she 
neutralized (Lori ) Bauman, even 
thougb she gave up four incbes." 

In the game two weeks ago, Bauman 
had 21 points and 12 rebounds. She Is 
leading Drake this season in scoring. 

Bawnan Is now ranked 26th in the na
tion with a 21 points per game averqe. 
The Bulldog sophomore Is also ranIted 
11 th in the nation in free throws, hitting 
81.7 percent. 

McMullen will have one change in 
ber line-up when Holly Anderson starts 
in place of Donna Freitag. Anderson 
earned the starting position after a 10 
rebound-six point performance against 
Grand View Wednesday ni-"t. 

"HOLLY HAS SHOWN a Jot of im
provement over the season. " 
McMullen said. " She is a very 
aggressive and tenacious player. 

McMullen said she was malting the 
change because Freitag was not an in
fluential factor on the floor. "Sbe bas 
the techniques down but she needs to 
make things happen. She needs to be 

more aggressive 'on the floor." 
McMullen praised Anderson and 

MeliDda Hippen for their board work as 
Hippen also pulled down 10 boards 
against Grand View. 

The Hawkeyes' main problem 
remains the Iaclt of depth in all posi
tions on the court, especially at guard. 
"U's difficult when you have a Iaclt of 
depth at the guard position," McMullen 
said. "It increases the pressure on the 
starters SO they feel they have to do the 
job, They never seem able to caleb 
their breath." 

Though the Hawks lost by 14 points to 
Dralle, McMullen expects the game to 
be just as good, If not a Uttle more 
noisy. "Dralle always gets a good 
crowd wben they play Iowa and they 
can get a pretty rowdy." 
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PECIALS 
Nights 

• $1.75 Pitchers 
~ice Wine 
bt Bar Highbalh 

By Steve Batterso n 
Staff Writer 

Home at last, members of the Iowa 
women's gymnastics teamarelooking 
forward to leaving their bags unpacked 
aDd performing in front of tbe borne 
town crowd. 

The Hawkeyes , 0-2 on the dual 
leason, will take on Illinois State in a 

• coed meet beginning at 7 p.m. in the 
North Gym of the Iowa Field House. 
The meet Is Iowa's first home ap
pearance since finishing second In the 
Iowa Invitational to Western Illinois on 
Dec. 5. 

YOU PROBABLY WON'T find the 
Redbirds on any top 10 lists , but if last 
year's meet is any indication. it could 
be a close one. The Hawks dereated the 
Redbirds at Normal, Ill., 130.6-130.35. 
nUnois State returns much the same 
line-up as last season, including Gina 
Chiviani, the winner of three of the 
four events and the aU-around in last 
year's dual. 

The Hawks have been taking their 
share of lumps this season, suffering 
numerous injuries, but Iowa Coach 
Diane Chapela said her team has had a 
good week of practice. 

"People have been looking real good 

presents 

Their 2nd Semester Specials 
Every Friday & Saturday Night 

2 for 1 drinks 
7:30-10:00 pm 

Absolutely NO Cover Charge 
either night 

%%3 E. Washington 

SIGMA NU 
invites those 

interested in rush to 

PARTY* 
FRI DA Y, FEB. 198:30 pm 

630 N. Dubuque .. To Mayflower 

*Bring yourself and a friend 

I * Dubuque 

All other party essentials 
will be prOVided. 

. \ " E R SIT l' 0 flO" . t,~ .,. . '" . 
lNCEPROGRA 

MAKING DANCES & DANCERS SINCE 
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CLYDE MORGAN and CLAUDIA MELROSE 
present a dance 

LECTURE - DEMONSTRATION 
Friday, February 19 6:30 pm 

Space/Place (North Hall Gym) 
No Admission Charge 

Co-Sponsors: U of I Lecture Committee 
Hancher Circle for the 
Performing Arts 

in practice this week and I saw some 
real progress in the meet last 
weekend," Chapela said. " I am looking 
for a continuation of OUT improvement 
this weekend. The ltids are really glad 
to be coming home finally . They ap
preciate the home support we get." 

CHAPELA THINK.S that last 
weekend's seventh-place finish at the 
Big Ten meet will help the team. " Last 
weekend was a step up for some of our 
people," Chapela said. "Our main 
problem bas been on the balance beam, 
especially hitting it in practice and 
then having two or three falls in a 

meet. Last weekend, it was good to 
see. with one exception that the girls 
reaUy fought to stay on the beam." 

Heidi DeBoer, the seventh-place 
fi.nisher on the uneven bars a t the Big 
Ten meet bas looked " really sharp in 
practice," according to Chapela, and 
she should fare well in the aU-around . 

"I'm looking forward to her working 
more up to her potential," Chapela 
said of DeBoer. "She could be one of 
our strongest all-a rounders. 

"Teri Larsen has been dOing an ex
cellent job on the beam in practice, so 
I'm loolting for good things from ber." 

~\\," III lQI 
~"'~ 214 N. Linn aU-lin • ~~ 
V ~"".ny"", fr-0,-1......... . 

Sunday Special 
STUDENTS-Come to Hamburg Inn No. 21nc. for 
a delicious inexpensive ... 

CHICKEN DINNER ..... $1.99 
1,4 Chicken, potatos It grave)', vegetables and roll. 

The Breakfast Place 
Eggs , Cakes, Omelettes and other breakfast delights I 

()lI~DA,( f)DU~Cf1 
yom eleve.n am. to four pm. 

. , . p~inain9 to do\.Jn1o'Jn .1r:MACJty ... 
a (IV I !'Ired tne3l a1 a eM liled rbur. 

fiche,r'8 WashinoTon 6treet Marker 
22.3 east \Vashil"91on street, 'Iowa city, iOvJa 

The Drawing Legion 
in a new comedy 
by 

Mel Andringa 
& F. John Herbert 

final performances 

All he 
wanted was to 

memorize the world 

Mabie Theatre 
Friday and Saturday at 8 

'~ubde hilarity ... superb actlng ... timing that is perfect, 
clever, mischievous ... a wonderful evening of 
theatre." 

Starla Smith 
Press-Citizen 

Tickets start at $3 and are available from Hancer In advance or 
at Mable night of show. More Information? Call 353-6255. 

get in on something new 
the university theatres 
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opens february 24 

OLD ARMORY THEATRE 
FEBRUARY 24-27 AND 

MARCH 5-6 AT II 
SUNDAY FEBRUARY 211 AT 3 

As dlrec1ed by John Bergman. Fernanda Arrabal'. bru tally graphic prloon Iccounl Is a terrllylng 
hi llucination. a surrlal Ireedom lOng, and a sea"ng Indlclmenl 01 lascism Its violence, lang. 
uage and .. xuII content mly otlend IOml audIence members, Ind HandcuttsUsell may wetl be 
lhe most dangerous two hour. you 'll ever spend In alheatre Tockets 11 .. 1 at $2 and are available 
Irom Hancher In advance Or at Ihe door for InlormltlOn call 353-6255. 

get in on something new 
the university theatres 

~~b M-21 

Friday 
6:30 The Wanderers 
8:30 The Wild Bunch 

Saturday 
6:30 Jason & t he Argonauts 
3: 30 The Wanderers 

SundiY 
7:00Thewlld One 
8:30 The Wanderers 

11 :00 Jason & th e Argonauls 10:30 The Wild Bunch 
7:15 & 9:30 Jubilee 
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'Spirited' tennis team opens seaSon this weekend 
By Mike Condon 
Staff Writer 

At first glance it would look like an 
aerobic dance class. But a closer look 
would reveal the faces of the Iowa 
women 's tennis team and its spirited 
way of preparing for practice. 

Head Coach Cathy Ballard and her 
seven dancing tennis players use music 
to relax and keep rhythm while warm
ing up prior to practice. "This is a 
spirited, determined team and working 
to the music fits right in with their at
titudes," Ballard said. 

As for tennis, Ballard, in her fifth 
year at Iowa, is looking forward to the 
season. "We have a good mixture of 
youth and veterans. I'm looking for a 
good season with this team and the 

girls 'are looking forward to the first 
meet. " 

ONE PLAYER WHO is looking 
ahead even more than the rest of the 
team is fresbman Mallory Coleman. 
The little left-bander from Garland. 
Texas, missed the entire fall season 
with a muscle pull in her thigh. " I'm 
really anxious to see what I can do in 
competition," Coleman said. "But I'm 
not back to 100 percent yet. My strokes 
are okay, but right now I have zero 
mental toughness." 

The real key to the success of Iowa's 
season could be how healthy the Hawks 
remain. Junior Kemi Gustafson is 
coming off knee surgery and is still not 
at full strength. With only seven 
players on the squad, Ballard is hope~ul 

that the team can stay away from In
juries in the spring. "It could be a try
ing season if injuries start to occur," 
Ballard said. 

'!be Hawks open their season this 
weekend with a quadrangular meet at 
Indiana. Iowa will meet Kentucky on 
Friday, Indiana on Saturday and 
Wisconsin on Sunday. Ballard plans to 
take the meet "one team at a time" 

Here is a look it the 11182 Iowa 
women's tennis team player-by.player. 
e Karen KetteDBcker is a senior from 
Vancouver, British Columbia. The two
time defending AlA W Region IV cham
pion is in ber fourth season as Iowa's 
No. 1 singles player. She Is expected to 
lead the Hawks again this season and 
Kettenacker knows she has to be 
prepared. "I've really been pushing 

myself hard getting ready for this 
season," Kettenacker' said. "I've been 
trying to get more out of myself in 
practice, but I'm really looking forward 
to playing in competition against other 
schools. " 
• Sara Loet.cber is a sophomore from 
Dubuque, Iowa, who is starting the 
season as Iowa's No. 2 Singles player. 
"I would like to stay healthy and play 
up to my potential," Loetscher said. "I 
am also hoping to become more 
aggressive with my play, attacking 
more off my serve with confidence." 
• Nancy Schumaucher is a sophomore 
from Beloit, Wis. Nancy, or "Sboes" as 
she is known to her teammates, is one 
of the more aggressive players on the 
team and sbe believes that gives her a 
psychological advantage against her 

opponents. "I like to feel my style of 
play gives me the advantage over my 
opponents," Scbumaucher said. "I 
never think I'm out of a match until it's 
actually over." Nancy is playing No.3 
singles this season 

• Laura LageD is a senior from Dubu
que, looking to this season as one of im
provement. " I hope to improve my 
singles record over last season," 
Lagen said. "I'd also like to see the 
team qualify for nationals." Laura is 
starting the season as the No. 4 singles 
player. 

• Peggy Kubitz is a junior from 
Camanche, Iowa, who is coming off a 
strong fall season in which sbe led the 
Hawks with six wins. "I just have to 
try to be more consistent in my play 

and work on being more aggreuive," 
Kubitz said. Peggy will be playing No. 
5 singles. 

e Mallory Coleman is a freshman from 
Garland, Texas. Mallory will be in her 
first competition as a Hawkeye Ibis 
weekend in the No. 6 singles positioa. 
"I really don't know what to ezpect, ~ 
I'm just going to give it my best sbot," r 
Coleman said. 

e Kernl GUltaf60D is a junior from 
Cedar Rapids. Because she is recover· 
ing from knee surgery, GustaflOll will 
only see action in doubles tbiB 
weekend. She is a transfer from Iowa 
State and Ballard sees her as OIIeofber 
top players. "When Kemi is heallby 
she could be one of our top Ibree 
players," Ballard said. 

Men's, women's track teams entertain foes Saturday ,1 
l' By Thoma. W. Jargo 

Staff Writer 

The avid track fan will be delighted 
Saturday, as both the men 's and 
women's track teams are home for the 
weekend. 

The Iowa men's track team will race 
Bradley and Western nlinois in a 
triangular, wbile the women bold the 
Hawkeye Indoor Relays. 

The women ' s meet has been 
rescheduled for an 8 a.m. starting 
time. Tbe men's meet will begin at 

noon with the field events. Both meets 
are being held at the Recreation 
Building. 

COMPETING IN THE women 's 
meet will be Drake, Northern Iowa, 
Northwest Missouri State, Northeast 
Missouri State and Black Hawk College 
in the second annual Hawkeye Indoor 
Relays. 

Iowa Women's Track Coach Jerry 
Hassard hopes two more of his 
trackers can qualify for the national 
meet in March. They are Jenny 
Hayden in the 1,500-meter run and Jodi 

Hershberger In the 5,OOO-meter run. 
He also looks forward to a bead-to

head confrontation with the Drake 
Bulldogs. "We look forward to having 
Drake down," Hassard said . "They 
have some outstanding people." 

Hassard believes the two-mile relay 
will be a featured event in the meet. 
Iowa will go with Penny O'Brian, Nan 
Doak, Jenny Hayden and Kay Stormo 
in the event. He says bis leam will try 
for good limes in order to get good 
seedings in for the Big Ten meet next 
weekend in Bloomington, Ind. 

SATURDAY, MEMBERS OF the 
men's track team will be trying to 
qualify for nexl weekend's llIini 
Classic in Champaign, nl. , according 
to Head Coach Ted Wheeler. Wheeler 
also hopes one of his trackers can 
qualify for tbe national meet in 
Detroit. March 12-13. 

Iowa's top prosepct for the national 
meet is Paul Chepkowny in the 600· 
yard run. Last weekend Chepkowny 
performed well in the Cornhusker In· 
vitational in Lincoln, Neb., but was dis" 
qualified for going out of his assigned 

11_ Unlmlted 
(!)I 3-2' 1, Contact 

5:30 • CIJ • CBS ..... Superman 
• CIJ McHaIe'a Navy 

lane. " If Paul can stay in his lane, he 
sbould come close to qUalifying for 
nationals," Wheeler joked. 

Wheeler looks for a good match·up in 
the 44O-yard run between Bradley's Pat 
Lawrence and the Hawks ' Terrance 
Duckett. 

The Hawks will also feature 
freshman sensation Ronnie McCoy and 
school record·holder Chris WllIiams in 
the 6O-yard high hurdles. "They won 't 
be pushed except by each other," 
Wheeler said. 

Another freshman , Owen Gill, will be 

.. (MAX) MOVIE: 'Retum 
Engagement' 

the only Hawkeye entry-'n the triple 
jump, an event he holds the sdJool 
record in. "Owen was just an inch 011 
the school record last week," Assistaat 
Coach Mike Gilbert said. "He's jUDlp
ing very well rigbt now." 

THE HAWKS HAVE two quall\y 
mile relay teams. and Wheeler is h0p
ing both can break the three minute, I' 
second barrier, which he says is, 
"rather sensational." 

The middle distances will feature 
Evan Clarrissimeaux, Tom Korb aDd 
Jim Leckband in the I ,OOO-yard ruB. 
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lEI ESa Center 
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7:30 ., IMAX] MOVIE: 'C1eopetra 
JOIIH' 

1:00 D [HIOI Krls KrI.toff.rwon and 
Anne Murr.y 
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I'ltght' 
lEI ESPN Sport.forum 
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• (() HlghtAna 
II) Saturilay Night 
., MOVIE: 'Thr" on a 011.' 
.AnotherUI. 

11:00 II CIJ Roelltord Fliel 
B (HIO) MOVIE: 'Power Pley' a CIJ .., Frldaye 
tiD Buml I Allen 
.. NCAA Bnk.lbeJl: Brlghem 
YOUlllL.t Ulah 

11:30 II Cll D SCTV Comedy 
N.twOl'll 
iii) MOVIE: 'Capone' 
If) (!21 Captioned ABC N_ 
• JlCk lienny ShoW 

12:00 III (2) Banny Hili Show 
III IMAX] MOVIE: 'Cleopatra 
Jonu' 
• I M."led Joan 

12:16" MOVIE: 'Eeeape M. N.ver' 
12:30 • CIJ Emergency One 

lID Nlghltln. 
• My Llttl. M.~I. 

12:45 D [HIO) MOVIE: BorderlIne' WHt PoInt' 
• (MAX] women' 

MOVIE: 'Seven 1:00. (2) ~ wont 
8 rn D N ... /Slgn Off .N ... m ESPN Sport. Center 

10:00 .. MOVIE: 'BIg Jim Mclean' 
• Auto RIIC:II1g "1: USAC 
Slocka/Sprinl. !rom ROUburg, 
OH 

111-.30. IMAXI MOVIE: 'The Other 
IIkM of the Moun,", Part II' 

lt;OO D IHIO] MOVIE: 'TIle Tenth 
Month' 

1t:30" MOVIE: 'TI1r-.. For JImIe 
Dawn' 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 • MOVIE: 'My Oraam I. Yours' 
II tMI Ponr 80It Racing 
!rom Mllml, FlOrIda 

12:30. (MAXI MOVIE: 'Cleopatr. 
JOMI' 

1:00 D (HIO( MOVIE: 'The wly we 
W .... ' 
.. NCAA .... etbllI: UNLV va. 
lone !rom 1M IIeedowIancll 
Arena 

2:00 .IMAXl MOVIE: 'Sounder Pert 
II' 

3:00 D IHlol nme W ... _. The 
Thlrtlel 
• NCAA Ba ... et ... 1I: Non 
Dame va. Seton Hili from the 
Meedowtancla Arena 

3:30 • MOVIE: 'uttte Men' 
4.-00 ., (MAX] H.lley'. 0111 
4:30 • (MAX) MOVIE: 'Seven 

Women' 
1:00 D IHIO] Trilogy: Three CtuaIc 

T .... 
.. Pro Celebrity Golf SerIee 

EVENING 

1:00 II (2) 8 m • CIJ III •• 
N_ 
.~M"" III tDI Bldlneu Raport 
III (MAX) MOVIE: 'The Other 
IIkM of the Mountain Pan II' 

I WInner. 
Good N ... 

• AllY. I well 
• NCAA B ..... tbeII Raport 
• The Tomorrow People 1:30 • (2) • M·A "S·H , 

I IHIOI Whal On Earth? 
CD D P.M. MagazIne 

I CIJ Joker'l wlIc1 
Laverne I SI*tey I Co. 

I tDlMICNeil-Lehrer Raport 
Family Feud 

8 Sanford and Son 

1·=~=Center Black Beauty 
7:00 (2) .. DukH of Huurd 

rHIOI MOVIE: 'SplMI' 

18 ~ I ==aguIne 
MOVIE: 'W.W. and the DIxle 

o.nceldnga' 
• tDI WHhlngton Week! 
Review 
8 MOVIE: 'VlYa Max' 

I N.tIonII GeographIc SpecIal 
MISL Indoor Soccer: New 

VOI'IlIi CleYeIIncI 

• Wlntarworld SerIH III live,," 
7:30 8 CIJ • Open All Night 

I tDI wei StrMt W'" 
Top Rank 80xlng !rom 

Allantlc City 

1:00 1~1~'ILaw 

I 

CIJ .. Beel 01 the WHI 
(!)I MarUI to IIeIUt 

(MAXI MOVIE: ·Portnoy'. 

1:30 1~1klng a UYtng 
(!)I To the Manor 80m 

1:00 CIJ . FIIc:on C/wat 
IHIO) MOVIE: 'TIle way we 

W ... • 

I~I=~ Nne 
tDI NCAA Belkltbell: Iowa II 

1Ow.11ate 

I TU Evening ..... 
1:30 ling out ~ 

nm.out ThMtra 
tO:OO CIJ 8 CD 8 (() •• 8 ..... 

11=r=: 'WtIIcII W., Ie 

II"NIA .......... A .... II ...... 
I NIIIwtIe 111'0 

NT Collage ... ......, 
.......... xawt.f !JnMnIIJ 
8 EII'N CenIar 

• MOVIE: 'Midnight Cowboy' 
.. BlCheior F.ther 

I Night F119ht _ --
AI~SI"~ 

1:30 • CIJ Special Feat. 
• [MAX] MOVIE: 'Night Full of 
R.ln' 
• UI.01 Rhy 
• ESPN Sport. Center 

1:45 a CIJ N ... 
2:00 Ii) Nlght .... t 

.. Burn. I Allen 
• Top Rank Boxing from 
Atllntlc City 

2:t 5 .. MOVIE: 'Salutday'. ChIldren' 
2:30 D IHIOI MOVIE: 'Scanner.' 

• MOVIE: 'BrIdH 01 Dracut.· 
.. Jack B.nny ShOw 

2:45 lID 700 ClUb 
3:00 .. I Married Joan 
3:30 III IMAXI MOVIE: 'Which W.y I. 

l!P?' 
m Mr, Uttle M.rgIe 

3:45 • Flm 
4:00 • N ... 
4:15 _ [HIO] Time W .. _ . The 

Thlttl .. 
4:30 ID Mlk. DougIa. Entertainment 

H""r 

I R.t Pltrol 
Carol Burnett .nd Frienda 

• Legendary Poellet BItIIIrd 
Bieri Toumament 

SATURDAY 
2/20/82 

MORNING 

5:00 .. It'. Your Bu.lnua 
lID Marc:1II Welby. M. O. 

. .. BtlCkwoocl Bro""" 
fa Sunldat Invltallonel IncIoOt 
Track I Field Meet/Loe :B\ ..... CA 

5:30 IIH-:::SV~ ~~yell'ped 
• IMAXI MOVIE: 'The 
PIIIWMII. Cour.' 
• Infinity Factory 
• $pee. KIdett. 
• EiPH'1 Sport.wom .. 

1:00 8 Cartoontl 

I Vegetable Soup 
Add_F.mlly 
Counl 01 Mont. Cr1sto 

• Sl!ftple 0111. 
• ESPN Sporta Canter 

1:30 IBullwlnlde 
Better way 
Romper Room 

I =':1':':~rbIe 
1:45 • 3-Sc:or. 
7:00. CIJ • Popey./OIIV. 

i.~~t_ c-edy 
Show 

I~s.'=~= tDI Prlneua knight 
Commandarl 
Romper Room 

• Contact 8 SchoIaaIIc Sporta Ac*I. 
• DellIng In DIIc~ 
• NCAA Blakatblll: IrighIm 
V~ II Utah 

I PInwheel 
7:30 CIJ . Tarzan/Lone !linger' 

Zon-o Adventure Hour e IHlol MOVIE: 'The 
1doImaker' 

I~ ~ M..-Iuk' 
worIdT_ 
(!)I PollIa Dot Door 
IMAXI MOVIE: 'DI8rY of e 

Teenage HItchhiker' 

I-==Ier 

IIa.t/TMCh 7:. Poetry AlIve 
1:00 (() • ~/L.rHrM I 

I
~=:..,.. 

l1J EIec:trIc: ComparIy 
AgeInet the WInd 

~3O n~~ IIoed 
"-.... 
8m8K1d .... "-Hour 
willi ........ . 

Scrappy 000 Show 
.Charlando 

I (!)I Onee Upon • CIaaaIc: 
MOVIE: 'Union Pacllle' 

• 1040 Upctet. til American Government 
• ESPH Sporta Center 

.. .30 D rHIO] MOVIE: 'P.plllon' 
• CD • IfIIdarmen I Hie Friend. 
II) Abbott and Coetello 
.. (!)I Thle Old HOUM 
• IMAXI MOVIE: 'Shoot the Sun 
Down' 
fD AmerIc.n Government 

10:00 • rn a SpKe Stn 
• CIJ., Goldie GoId/Thuncll" 
~Hour 
ID Superman 
• (!)I WoodwrIght'. Shop 
• Thll W .... on W.' Strael 
• All-Star SportaChallenge 

10:30 III (2) ., Black.tar 
ID Voyag.lo the Bottom of the 
Sea 
• (!)I Photo Show . 
,. RodIole'l Horne DynemIca 
III SchOlH1lc Sport. ACId. 
fD Growing V ..... 
• NCAA Blaketbell fIeport 

11:00 I~ I Trollklna Ollfy/Speedy ShOw 
D lID ABC W .... end Speelal 
• (!)I College For Canl"" 
IIIIMAXI MOVIE: 'Tna' 
.WHtarnerl 
III Engllah Channel 
fD Seyentie. 
• Pro Celebl'lty Golf SerIH 1 t :3O. <D III Tom and Jerry 
Comecty Show 
8 m DBullwlnkle 

I CIJ • American Bendetancl 
MOVIE: 'TIle SpoIIare' 

• (!)I Julia Child and company 
• wild ... Hlckcoc:k 
.. Parwonal nme Manegement 

AHERNOOH 

t 2:00 III (2) • Kwlcky KOlle a CD a NCAA B .... etbeII: 
. MlllOUri .t Oeorortown 

.. (!)I Growing .,-..... 

.. MOVIE: 'For Whom the Bell 
Tolle' 
• MOVIE: 'Chetnlk.I' 
.. NCAA B .... etbeII: North 
CarolIna State at Vlr9lnII 
• CInema: 'Lu Turiupine' .. Mitt • Jenny 

12:30 III (2) III 30 Mlnut .. 
_IHlol Conaumar Reporte 
. (() u. S. Farm Raport 

• (!)I QuIltIng .Dlrner.Iona 
• NASL Indoor Soccer: FlrIt 
ROUnd Playoff Game "t 
.. Advent .... In R.lnbow Co. 

1:00 III (2) SolId Gold 
D IHlol MOVIE: 'All ScraweCI 
!!P' 
D CIJ Kldaworld 

I (!21 Portrlltlln Put ... 
Thll II AUIIUIIanI 
AmerIca'. lop Ten 

III Slltlld Your WInge 
1:30 • CIJ Mary Tytar Moen 

.. MOVIE: 'HIt the ICe' 
• (!)I 0uIW 
• IltackH.wk College .ToBaAnnounc:eCI 
III Hello Symphony 

2:00 • (2) .. NCAA .... 1IbeI: 
South CwoItna et Nolra Dame a m HlIWkeYI CIoH-4Ip 
.. ()) I.IIu, Y ogeand y"" a Wid Kingdom 

I To Be Announc:eCI . 
MOVIE: 'Cattle ThIef' 
AllY. & W .. I 

., Blick Beauty 
2:30 8 CD D Hawkey. CIoae-uP 

• CIJ Pro ItowIer'I Tour 
• (!)I Motorweek .. (MAXI MOVIE: 'The 
P ... word I. Courlgl' 

• The T_ People 3:00. (HIOI MOVIE: 'The 

4:30 

1:00 

1doIrneker' 
8 CD D NCAA ...... etbIII: 
Iowa al MIchIIen 

• 
AmarICe'. Top Ten 
tDI MlIlnee II the IIIjou 

.. MOVIE: 'AmbuIh II 
TOIIIIhawk Gap' 

• NCAA Blaketblll: ~ lOll el IIHnoII 

I ~'l! ~i:r W_ 
• NASL I Socear: Flre1 
Round Playoff Oame "2 
• ....... Jechon'. world 01 Sporta 

I Soul Train 
w-aon Train 

8 Balter Hell-. And o.nIeIII 
8 (2) • Olen CampIIeII Loa 

=:rw:: of SponI 
fIme.Out ThMtra 
Llvewlre ""* Panther Show 
(!)I CheCklna II Out 
IMAX] MOVI!: ' .... Iudwing' 
lIOIorwMII 
CIJ 30 On Z 
IHIOI MOVIE: 'Popeye' 
CD H" Hew 
utile ~ on .. PrIII1e 
(!)I 8Iet of Iporta AIMrtc8 
Jeffe410111 
IOIId 00Id 
Cllemplon.hIp W ........ 
LooIIII III 
ThIa W'" on W .. StrMt 
Iporta .... 
IpreMVourWlnll 

.=-~.center 

.. You Can't 1>0 That on TV 
EVENING 

&.-00 I ~ I: ~=. Welk 
• Muppet ShOw .. tl1I Soccer Made In Germany 
I HlIt Strael Btuft 

Artllta ShOwcae 
.. lltackwoocl Brothers 
.. NCAA BlaketNII: North 
Carolina University II CIemIon 
.. The Tomorrow People 

1:30 • CIJ WelcOme 8ack Kotter 

1m Dlnc;e Fever = MOVIE: 'Clary 01 a 
TMnlte Hitchhiker' 
.. M' "S' H 

I ~b~""et"'lI: Morehead 
Stat. al E .. lern Kentucky 
III Blick B .. uty 

7:00 • (2) III w.1t DlsMy 
D IHIO) MOVIE: 'Altered 
StatH' 
8 rn 8 One of the 80YI 

1= :::Z'. ~."r' 
(!)I Blx F"llv,1 

• Naahvllie AlIVe 
• MOVIE: 'The Stars LOOk 
Down' 

I uv ...... 
7:30 m D Harper Valley 

(!)I !a-"'y and Company 
1:00 • CIJ III MOVIE: 'Orell Sentln]' 

8 CD D Barblrs Mandre" I 
the Mandrell SI.t .... 
• CIJ .. Lov. Boat 
• NCAA B .... et ... lt Evanlville 
at I,!!yoll , 

I (UI MOVIE: 'utile Prlneua' 
UneII_a World 01 Jac:q .... 

CoUIt .... 
• NCAA .... 1IbIIt: Iowa at 
Mich. . 

1:30 • (MAXI MOVIE: 'Shoot the Sun 
Down' 
.. F.I.S. World Cup Skiing 

1:00 D [HIOI MOVIE: 'AlICe, Sweet 
AlICe' a m. The Billy Cryatal Hour 
• (() .. F.nt •• y I .. and 
8 TIS Eyenlng Ne .. 

1:30 I (!)I SherIocII HoImeI 
Roell Church 

tO:OO 8 m. (() ., D .. Newt 

• (!)I Sounclatage IpICIII 
.IMAXI MOVIE: 'Tua' 
8 world II Witt 

• Night flight 
• ElIi'N Sporta Canter 

tO:151 CIJ ABC Newa 
10:30 <D . N_ 

8 m • Seturdly Night LIv. 

I CIJ MOVIE: 'TIle Hlnclenburg' 
MOVIE: 'Chlnatown' 
College Hoeller 

10:45 I [HIO] Up 10 Now 
11:00 (2) MOVIE: 'H.wlil' 

Naahvtlle Muelc I MOVIE: 'The Don I. Deed' 
(!)I Kup'. Show 

• MOVIE: 'EI Greco' 
NASL Indoor Soccer: firat 

Round ....... nfI n ...... ,., 
11:30 • NMhv" on the R_ 
11:45 • rHIOI MOVIE: 'Raging lui' 
12:00 I m LIv. et the Improv . 

Back.tege/Grand Old Opry 
Million ImpoeeIbIe 

12:30 N ... I MOVIE: 'LongItraeI' 

Amerle .. Trail 
12:45 (() MOVIE: 'The Nad V1c1Im' 
t:OO m NCAA Ba ... eIbIII: Iowa II 

Mlc/llgln 

I ==/Sian Off MOVIE: 1M Naked and the 
Deed' 

I lItackwood Brothera 
1:15 IMAXI MOVIE: 'GamH 0Irta 

PIa • 
1:30 • ~lIIhtbeli 

• wHIbrooII HoepIQI 

I ESPH Iporta Canter 
1:45 (2) World Cham""IpIoo"""'..., ....... 

T ....... 
2:00 _ [HIOI MOVIE: 'ModIm 

R_' 

1 Beet of 700 CtuII 
NASl Indoor Soccer: firat 

Round Playoff Game "1 
2:30 • IMAXI MOVIE: 'DIary of • 
T~ HitChhiker' 

3:30 _ IHIO] MOVIE: 'All Scrawed 
U' I R_BagIey 

3:45 Ret PItroI 
4:16 • [MAX( MOVIE: 'TIle Cet and 

thel=~ 
4:30 AgrIculture U.s.A. 

1:00 

I:JII 

1:00 

F.T.S. World Cup SkIIng 

SUNDAY 
2/21/82 

1i00NiNG 

II c-9pan 
Talklnll Film. 

• ESPN SportI Center 
e:15 • (2) Anlwer/Lov. 
1:30 I CIJ Thl. I. the Ule 

Cartoona 
• IMAXl MOVIE: 'Retum 
Enllqarnent' 
III It II written 
tID Catholic Ma .. 
• Deal H • ., til Talking Filma 

7:00 • CIJ Sound Off 
D IHIOI Whet On Earth? 
• CIJ III Jimmy Swaggart 
.Olacovery 
.. (!)I Seaame Street 
D 1I.lnbow Patch 
8 Thr" Sloog •• 
.GOIpaISIng 
• Lenon 
ell In Our Own Image 
.. AI~Star Soccer 
• Pinwheel 

7:15 .., 3-Score 
7:30 • (2) Con.lder Thl. 

D IHlol MOVIE: 'Eacape From 
Aleatru' 
• rn M.n lor Shut"nl 
.., Calendar 
D Thl. I. lhe UI. 
.. Cartoon F .. tlvel 

• Dialogue III Harttage Singers 
.. In Our Own 1m. 

7:45 • Wh.I'. N.w 
&.-00 • (2) III Sunday Morning 

8 rn Lundllroml 
• CIJ world VIaIon Special 
• M ... for Shut·ln. 
.. (!21 Mr. Rogers' Neighbor-
hood . 
III (MAXi MOVIE: 'TIle Aaphelt 
Jungle' 
D Sunday worship 
• Loet In Space ., O.y of Dlacovery 
• Kenneth Copeland 
.. Family Portr.1t 
• JAG/IIMX world Champion
ahll> of Bicycle Mofoc:rou 

' :30 • m lID Ifex Humb8rd 
.., Chlcagol.nd Church Hour 
• (!)I Big Blue Marble 
til Family Portr.1t 

1:00 • m Oral Robert. 
• (() Larry Jonu Mlnl.try 
ID Robert Schuller 
• tDI Mr. WIZlrd 

I "applng 
Llght.r IIkM 01 the Newt 

lID DlmeneIon 
• Changed Uv .. til Communication /Ulerllur. 
G NCAA Bnketball: MoreheIICI 
Stal •• 1 Eulern Kentucky 

.. .30 • CIJ Kennath Copeland 
_ rHIOI Greet Pleaaure Hunt 
8 m O.y 01 Dllcovery 
• CIJ • Kid. Are People Too 
GIl Sgt. Pruton 
• tDI Old HouHWOl'kl ., Oral Roberti 

I MOVIE: 'Mlater Robert. ' 
Word. of Hope 

III Scholntlc Sporta AcId. 
ell Communication /Ulerllure 

10:00 I CD world Tomorrow 
Tan .. 
(!)I AntIquH 

• (MAXi MOVIE: 'Seyonar.' 
• GoepaI T .... pIe P,..." .. 

I Grlul)' Adami Special 
In Touch 

• NCAA B ..... tbaII: Unlv.rsIty 
01 North Carolina II CIemaon 
.. Making It Count 

111-.30 I (2) FIC. the Nilion 
IHIO] MOVIE: 'The BtlCk 

'HoIe' 
8 CD Gllllgan'l I .. and 
• CIJ ThII week with David 
Brlnkle-I 
• InI N.tural Hillory I 
.un .... m 
• Robert Schuller .., MOVIE: 'MHI Clptaln KIcIcI' 

I M.klng It Count 
11:00 CIJ Solid Gold 

• m Focal Point DClaco Kid 

I (!)I Black Straem 
w.'re Mom' 

• Newalght '82 fID Acq. Rape Prevention 
• AI~9t. SportaChaIIenge 

11:30 I CD a ,,"I the PIUI 
(() RukeYMr'. Journal 

11ir:.~~ SIgn 
Face the Netlon 
American Forum 

I ~~aI EngtnearIng 

lHERNOON 

12:00. (2) • NIA BnUtbeII: 
Phoenix II Phllaclelp/lll 
8 m • NCAA 8eIketbeII: 
WIchIta Stallal LouIIiane Stete 

• CIJ Robart SchuIIet 8 MOVIE: 'Sherlock HoImeI 
FICH Deeth' 
• (!)I wulllngton wMII.' 
Review 

I MOVIE: 'Hurry Sundown' 
Thll w'" with DeYlcl 

18rIn:-.ramee kannecly Religion 
Greet Sporta Legendl 

NASCAR Auto IIIIcIng: 
RIc""-d 400 !rom ~ 
VA 

I y"" Can, Do The! on TV 
11:30 IHIOI MOVIE: 'The IngIorIouI 

"'tarde' 
8 (!)I Wei I1reeC wMII. 

1:00 • CIJ lID SportaBIli 
• tl1I M.rtlel to M.rk.t 
• Wordl 01 Hope 
• Batter Homea And-Gardena 
.. Blick Ba.uty 

1:30 • CIJ • The Suparat.rs 
• MOVIE: 'wonder Mill' 
• 'Youl' Mag. lor Women 
III Nlkkollna 

2:00 a CD e Sportaworld 
.. (!)I World of IlIIm 
• IMAX] MOVIE: 'Shoot lhe 
Plano Playe" 
,. CIvI. Pinos 
III ANv. & Weill 
., WHAT WILL THEY THINK 

2:30 III (2) III Lo. Angelel Open 
Golf 
D (HIO] MOVIE: 'Hon.yeuckle 
ROIl' 
III tDI Sportl Flahlng 
.. Zola Levitt 
., Llvewlr. 

3:00 III (!21 Shock 01 the New 
III MOVIE: 'Intermezzo' 

• Special CD NCAA B ..... lbeII: Atebam. 
Birmingham II North C.roI_ 
Chartott. 

3:30 • CIJ lID wide World 01 Sporta 
• MOVIE: '~.anturee 01 
Frontier Freemonl' 
III (MAXl MOVIE: 'Th. Aaphalt 
Jungle' 
• The Tomorrow People 4.-00 • (!21 Focu. on Ih. F.mlly 
• Jewlah Volee 
• JlCk·ln-ThHIox Track 
M"I/ Sin Olego.CA 
., Reggie J.cbon·. World 01 
Sport • 

4:30 • (Heo) what On EariM 
• CD In Saarch 01._. 
III tDI Victory G.rden 
.. Lute 0Ia0n Show 
.. Champlonahlp Wr .. tllng 
• Jlml1lY H""lton 

5.-00 III (2) III CBS N_ e IHlol MOVIE: 'ThIa I. EIYI.' 
• rn Wid Kingdom 
• CIJ lID ABC Ii.w. 
" tDl towa P ..... 
ID H" Haw 
• Uvely Country 
.. F. A. Soccer: Th. Road to 
Wambley 
011'11 Find. Way 

5:30 • (2) Sport. Afield 

I CD a NBC Hew. 
CIJ AI)dy Griffith 

III (!)I Tit. O'N'E 
.IMAXI MOVIE: 'Sayonara' 
III FlahIng WIth VIrgil Ward 
.. Nic. People . 
IIDMagazlna 
• Stan Hitchcock 

I: Spread Your Winge 
5:45 Uttl. HOUI. on the Prairie 

EVENING 

1:00 III CIJ .. 60 MlnutH 
• m a P.lCock Showca .. 
'Roell I Roll Dr .. ml' a (() .., Code Red 
CD (!)I Flrln9, Una 
III MOVIE: Sailor B...,.· 
.. JUdy Lynn Show 
• Sportl Probe I ESPN Sporta C.nter 

The Tomorrow People 
1:30 • Wild Kingdom 

• Blackwood Brolhera 
• New YOI'll Rangera Hockey: 
Montr.aI II N.w '/0I'Il 
III Blick 8Ieuty 

7:00 1 (2) " Archle'l Place 
IHeo] SRO: SImon ,nd 

Gar1unkel Concert In the Park 
8 CD aCHlPa 

" • CIJ .., MOVIE: 'Smokey and 
the Blndlt' 

I I" Search of .... 
(!)I Nov. 

.In Touch 
• NASCAR Auto RICIng: 
Richmond 400 !rom Richmond, 
VA 
"U.~. 7:30 • (2) • ana Day At A nme 
• Peopte to Peopl. 

1:00 • CIJ • AlICe 
8 m D MOVIE: 'Capture of 
0rIu-.Jy Adami' • CIJ . MOVIE: 'And JUIlIc. 
for AU' 

I Lawrence W .. 
tDI Ma""-nee ShOp 81"" 
IMAXI MOVIE: 'Flrsl DeacIty 

SIn' 
II week In Review 
• Amerlcln Trail 

GP Ne .. 
m tDI M .. 11r1IIece Theatre 
.. NBA Buket ... 1t AII_ II 
Portl.nd 

1:30 • John Ank.rblrg 
til En~h Channel 

10:00 II (2) . rn III. N ... 
m Kung Fu 
IS tDI AUliln CIty Umlta 
III (MAXl MOVI~: 'Shoot lilt 
Pllno Pleyer' 
• Th. King II Coming 
.. ESPN Sport. Cenler 

10:15 III CBS New • 
10:30 III (2) MOVIE: 'Butch CMaIdr 

and the SUndance Kid' 
B IHlol MOVIE: 'Eacape FIOI'II 
Alcatrll' 
• rn Hili Slr"1 BI_ 
a CIJ aD Ne .. 
III At I •• ue 
ID MOVIE: 'RealOn To UWt, 
1I •• aon To ~Ie' 
fa ContlCt 

11:00" CIJ Lute 01I0Il Show 
ID MOVIE: 'The AOIrinI 
TWlntl .. ' 
. (!)I La_ .... 
aD MOVIE: 'A Man Called HorII' 
• Larry Jonn Mlnlllry CD NCAA Ba.keillall: AiIbIrnt- . 
Birmingham .1 North CaroIInI
Charlott. 

11:15" TBS Evening Ne .. 
11:30 • rn S.lurday Hight . a CIJ Dlractlon. 

• tDI Tony Brown'. JoumII 
• (MAXi MOVIE: 'Tha 
Changeling' 
III JlCk·ln-Th.aox TrICiI 
M"I/ San OIego,CA ' 

12:00 D (() III New. 
12:15" "OVIE: 'Acl One' 
12:30 B (HIO] MOVIE: 'Power PIIy' 
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I Another UI. 
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CA 
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WON Chlc~, IL • KilN low. 1Iy,IO .111 
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IMAXI MOVIE: 'Return 
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'BC News 
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llrell II New York 
• SPN Sportl Cenler 
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NASCAR Auto Racing: 
Imond 400 from RichmOnd. 
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MOVIE: 'G-Men' 
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Sportsbriefs 

Disabled pool tourney let 
Recreational ServIces department aDd Doe 

8eYerap Is IpOIIICII'iDg a pool toumameat for 
tbe pbysically disabled or baDdicapped 
sttldellts. Martb 12·13. at the IMU Recreation 
Room. The cost for entry II ~.5O aDd entry 
forms CID be picked up at the Head Retldence 
Office in Burge Hall. the Student ActiYites 
Center. the IMU and the Office of Services for 
the Handicapped. Entries are due March 10. 

Track deadlines Feb. 19 

PIRIONAL 
I.RVIC. 

nOllAlll·IT_ 
Mrnt·warlhoule units. from 5'.,0 
U _. All. dlII337·J5OI. ,"15 

YIOITAIIIAII SouP SuP,,", . no 
charoe every Thursday. &pm, baM· 
ment 01 5eventh-<lly Advent ... 
Church 1001 RIdet' Street: .... en
Ings 331·2974. J54.11. 121-2719 
. _______ • _____ .:3-:.:211:.: 

UI .. AN Suppon L,no _ 10 
latk. h"p. ,n'ormabon. hOuIIng 1 
353.6265 3-1P 

H.LIt WAIITIID 

• IITIIRTAIN
... IIT Me_. InII _. "" .. In. 
- boughl .... _ . TMI 
IlAUIITID 100II_. 227 S. 
~. _ MWI'. 2.$pm InII 
Solulclly. '->-5t>m. "'by .P9Qint· 
~l Fr ........ • ... ini _ell _ 

- . 2·2-

TYPING 

CHILD CAR. 
IIT __ NgiIIIrod ___ 

_hIo--. .... .,.,.. ----.-_331·2143. H< 

ClllAnVl boIIyoi",ng "" 2·5 Y' 
_. 1»5·3Oom. M·F. Nor1h 
Oodgo .... CII Julio. 337·2010. 2· 
23 
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TICKnS 
W_·2 _ _ Mt 
___ 10. ,"10 

_,.._L tIog grooming

......... k;_ "opIcaIllah . ... 
sup,*,"- 8renNman Seed S..,..e. 
'500 I. A __ SoutII. 338-1501 . 

3-28 

MU.ICAL 
INITRUM.NT 

DI 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadilne for new ads & cancellations 

ROO .. MAft 
WAllftD 

IIALE. non·_ ..... _ 
_~_~. 331· 
4471, k .... 1ryIng. 2·23 

~ ..... It IOU(IhI "" 
If*ious. th,... bedroom home. 5 
mlnUl .. ~"'" cam..,.. 1186. 336-
5082. Trocy. 3-2 _1£ kif __ -". 

SI45/mon1I1 ...... ~ .-. Fill. 

ROOM 
'OR R.NT 

MICa howe. own Iurnilhld room, ONE bedroom unfurnished. dote 
ltV .. roomtf't.ltM. $122.50. Share in Av .. labtt tor sumtntr sub'et with 
_Sum __ ~1.4519. loIOjJ\Jon 338-8I14S.IIt<6pm. 3-1 

_____________ -=3-:..1;.::8 SMAll. ooe bedroom; off campus; ----------1 1M ubl";a paid. 0111 338-3786. 2·22 

APARTM.NT ONE ,oom .. ""10 lponmen'. 

'OR R.NT =:~'::,~~!::".n.c~: 
rent frM. furniltl own bed. On II*.Il" tor summer. 3 bedroom. 

S 180 tneltJdet utilities 354-S287. 2-
19 

_1_ 354-()841. Doug. ,"2 F",nisIIId. (IOOd ~bon. Ronl 
nogotiIbIo. 331·2881. CII1 oIIor I . il- 2 IR. $3J5 H .. , Ind .11 .. poId. 
• Available now. 3334412. 2· '9 

WAIITED: ............ kif M.ICh. CII1 0111 bedroom. 5270/monlh. 
S-7pm. 337.-301O. 2·23 Utilities. h •• t ~ded . Busline, off 

Entries for the intramural track meet are 
due Feb. 19 in Room 111 of the Field House. 
Track and field events are scheduled for men 
and women. with relay events for coed teams. 
Meet dates are Feb. 24 and March 3. The meet 
will be beld in the RecreaUOII Building. 

COUNIlUliG. ,eI ... don !r0Hling. 
,ellfIlOk)QY. ctUIII. I"OUpt StrHl 
Man.gement Clinic. 331·6",. )..1' 

INITRUCTION 

____ old chold In CoI1ogo 

Par'" netghbot'hOOd W04Jld like 10 
meet ptaY"'''' 01 tome age lor El.Ic:~K: ~tybootd. 22 I.. FDIALE 10 ....,.. 2 bedroom Po<l. 
play-groupor Villtt 354-3405. 3-' IttufMtltellOUndl 517001 belt of- want Apatbnet'lt. own bedroom 

lXC8.LINT hx:.tkwl. Thr.. 'VN' parking, prtvale entrlnce. 
_oom ..... lOCr .. t Gilden Aport. Peu. MorellI lM·'IIO. 2·24 

Rafting trip offered 
Rec Services is offering a rafting trip to 

TeMessee over spring break. The cost of the 
trip is $150 and limited to 17 people. The dates 
of the trip are March 17·21. For more 
information call Rec Services at 353·3494. 

Ping-pong events scheduled 

MaD TOTALlI? 
.... Psychot/ltfl9Y Collective 
lemlnilt ther.py fOJ WOIMn 'f'KI 
men tndwiduel. group and (;()UP"-' 
appotntmentl. F... 0l'Il • alU:Jlng 
ICaII Sc:holarJl\.ps .v~ c... 
354.,226. 3-211 

lII.IOY YOU~ PIIIOMAllCY 
CMdb"lh preper.lion c:1 ..... tot 
... " and 101. ",eon.ncy bplott 
and share white "'rnine En'ma 
GOfdm.n C"ntc:. 331-2111. 2-" 

_GUlTAII~ Tho _ SI10p ___ begin" 

Ing group QUlIIt _ II • .....,., 
Introductory P<b. _ •• Iou, 
-- .... I10glnnIng _ • • 
GU~1r r __ .. _ . ColI "" 
IfJIICIIntrnon< ~1·1755. 3-2 

'Ani..., ptono _ ".. __ 

I ... Co" 354-1171 . -... 
1Iog1 .... _ . 2·23 

_. CfrY YOU CIIITU 711_01 ___ • 

_ ....... _don .... _ng 
public: .- _ : KCCK ,1.3 
FM. WSUIIIO AM, KUHI fO.1 FM. 

GARAG.I' 
PARKINO 

AUTO IIRVICI 
II YOU~ VW .. A""I 10 need 01 
r--' C.II 64-4·3e61 .1 VW Ro •• " 

Ilr. 351.'8511. AItIt. 2.25 $175 351·M2I. 2·22 fMfll SUmmet' IUbtNM. f.U OPtion. 
It days In Augus' rent fr .. , 354~ 

JAZZ UI' VOUR OUllAII 
_ _ Iv--. pIck.pc. "'_ 

r~1 porto. plckgu ... II. .... 
All pons .... liiio< 20% 011 1IIru 
FtOfuor;. including regulOt edjutt· 
menl _ mIInl_. PIrII by 

Schtt:<.,. Seymour Dunc.n. 01_· 
zIo. (jillIOn. F_. Ole. Tn. M .... 
Shop. Owned end oper.ted by 
muslcflna. ,og E. CoI1ogo. 351· 
1755. 3-2 

'011 SALE: 19112 GIIIIOn lft Pout 
lOftd·bOdy gultlr In rrnnt conclltion· 
Hordly _ pflyid _ 

Orlglno! herd_I _ . ColI 336-
3800 2.23 

CHRISTIAN roOmma&lllwanted &,
~I condAliOM. r....".bIe ra .... 

044e. ... , 

_/F ........ 351-7S72. 2· 18 _MIlt oubtot/ioll opUon. Two 

,rWALE roommale wanled 10 Mit. 
2 bedroom ..,.,..rnenl C8M .her 

bedroom ..... tocrHI Ap' C.II337. 
62311. 2·23 

)pm. 354·03119 2·11 _LET I .. ""m_ willi loll opIlon. 

, Of 2 lema_ to tnere 2 Mdroom modo<n .... __ bMnl ..,.". 

fM( .nd/Of" 'lUI. SutMe1. doie-.n, 

two bedroom PetttIC, .. t Apan
ment Heat and WI. paid. Cd33&--
1020. 3-1 

lM·I 831 . 2·21 IlUMMfA tubtoI. 1111 ""lion. nlc. 3 

NEW du ....... own ''''''''. doN In. bedroom opt. 806 E. CoItog. St. 
bu.line 351-41ce. 2.11 336-5785 3-A 

SUkEY lor summer with '.11 op. 
tiorI. Nlea 1",11 bedroom .pt. 
close·;n. 354. 0701. 2·25 

KIIOLL~IDOI cu_ 
A'A~TIftNTI. two bedroom , bu. 
aervice. shor1-lerm te .... available 
Chltdren ,nd pelt Okay From 5275 
351·8404 lor .ppoInlmtnl. 2·25 

HAT the waiting lilt Sum,.,.. lub
.... I,ll option . three bedroom Pen· 
tacrest ApI 3~72' 2-2' 

THRII bedroom .plnmfnt. Sum. 
met tub ..... ".,1 option. Panlle,est 
Ap..-tments C.lI 338--6520 KMP 
l..,..ngl 2·23 The Iowa Parks and Recreation Services is 

sponsoring two table tennis tournaments 
March 14. One meet is for those of all ages and 
all abilities and the other is a United States 
Table Tennis Association scantioned 
tournament. For further information. call Tab 
Hunter at 356,5100. 

ALCOHOLJc:. Anonymous . 12 
noon WedMtd.~ WtIItY HouIIi. 
Saturd.y. 32. North Hat! . 3$1-9113, 
_____ . _ ____ ..!;2-22 ~ .... ...---~CoII ___ "'''' Serw:e. So6on lor .n ,ppolntmenl 12 Itring Fendef Acouttk: Gui .... . 

::::::::=:::===:;:2:.~21 ........... 1_ CII. 337.1OO2. 2· 

SHAIlE IuxurioUl 3 bedroom houIe. 
Flr_. I.unclry. do ... $183_ 
1/3 u1,11_ 331-1824 2·21 

~OOMIE • II1or1 or long lit,", _ 
rwm. fir ... _ . .. UlIor. dryer. 

IlUMMEA oublotlllli option. 2 
bedroom, unlumlthed, dtshwutw, 
.... hltt ,nd .It.,. Incl .• CIoN 10 
Eogleo. Doe. 331 __ • keep trying. 

2.25 
CLOM '0 Clmpu, 2 btdrOOfT\. 
$340 monll1l,. ElItr •• 351 ·3433 .1· 
,or 5 3-211 HOUDAY Hou .. Laundfom.l and 

Oryc~ng. Ouol~d~1ng 
only 9SC/lb. I.mlly I.unclry only 
4OC/lb. Mendonl on duly 7 CIIyo. 
Cit.n . o;r.condIUonod. color TV. 
351·9813. 1030 Wililom. Sl. 
acrOIl/Towner .. ' Flr.t Nebona6 

___ 10M. 1-21 
_ 24 

comfortable. c:tean, qu~, non auMMP wllail optIOn. 3 bedroom 
" .. "' .. 354.41.70<356-2021.2.21 By Honc:IIof. 337 .. 3511. 2·25 TMI_"'G_ ·c-. 

FI.menco. l6ectrM:, 12-atring II 
\'I'" "Pf'IIt1et. 35 ... 815. pItON 
iM.,.mHtIgt. il-2 

AUTO 'OR.IGN IIOIIA o~· 75 acou.11c gul1.or. 1WO 
yurl okI .xcWttnl condltion _ 3!3--
2286 2·22 

TWO bedroom. unturnlshed. near 
TWO bfdroom.,t tor rent Slovt, Corllvlll. shOpping Ir •• anc 
rofrlger.lor. IIIII .... nl_, on busl,,,. S300 351·1cel or 351· 

lion.. 312 AlTOM P-nina _ . u... 
.• _I tIfIctoncy ed_ 10 

Tracking program Feb. 20 PIIIGIlAIJc:Y SC~EEHtNO AND - \'OU In dlllolYlng YOU' tn· 

1,7. ScltOCOO. 4 apeId, grill 
_ • • Ir. AM/I'M. ElIctltonl..... IIANIZ Bu •• nd F.nd" Amp lor 
dM'on. ueoo. 337~6528. eYtNng., aa" WIH I.k. bel' ottari 80th"....., 
__ . 2.26 u*1353-1.1I1 . 2·25 

SHARE c;omlO<1lblo 2 bedroom Ipt 
Clrpeled Ott ........ otJk1no, on 
bulhno mooUy hJrolll\ld. 336-007' 
0< 338-50012 2.21 

lHAAE houH, own room. t.und,.,. 
fireptace, g."ge, cab .. , on bu.Une 
$125pfu. ' . Ullhll11 354·1173. 2·2e 

_'nt. no POll, S3OO. 336-15113. 3- 2818 ~. 18 
3 

OOWNTOWH ttudlo opor!"*,1 
.... _ ApMI I. $280/moII10. Hili 
and ...... pold. ~ 1-2415, dIyo; 

TWO o.aroom 'PlUme"t. 708 
o.kernl CIo" to Untv HotPIt.1 
H •• 1. Witit' patd WID. Ale. SLin COUNSEUNG AVAILABLE ON A tlMduot poner", 0/ ...... A .... tIon 

WALK-IN 8A818: MON. 1:311-1:00, ~ 10 ........ _ II bOck dlo-
GIllMAN Tr.d,1Ion: '71 A""I!5GOOS YAIoIAHA upr lgO' pf .... ~tonl 338· 7332 3-17 

Scent tracking will be the Horizons activity 
Feb. 20, 1·3 p.m. Horizons, a nature program 
for 1-6 grade children. meets in the Craft 
Room of the Iowa City Recreation Center. 
Cost is 50 cents per meeting. For more 
information contact the Iowa City Parks and 
Recreation Department at 356-5100. 

Wed. 1_00. FM. I:IIC).U:oo. """fori .nd __ By .... 
NIl tnllcllon. _ dOor loCk.. concIlllon, lUll lU11Id . $2200 354-

331.a53lI_ 4:30. 2-24 
EMMA GOLDMAN CUNIc: FOIl oOInI""",. For lnformltlo!r. 

AIC . .... Inul 1M75. 1·317·2000. 4Il80l. 3-211 NEED .... lor beluliM. Iorge. CIOtO. 
qU!oIIlOU" K".11I1337·5168 2· 
II 

, MAKI your taU hou.ing JMlna nowU 
Summ" aublet • lall option. 2 
btdroom unlurnl'h6d Penll,r", 

NCAA tickets sold 
AMES. Iowa (UPI) - All tickets for the 

finals of the NCAA wrestling championships 
March 13 have been sold, Iowa State Athletic 
Ticket Manager Dick Mathias said Thursday. 

WOMEN. 2.21 M.A.Mommwll. M.S .. ~1"'1O. 
2·22 

DOl. __ YOU LO'4 
DIIIIIK TDO IIUCIl1 Al-Anon, 12 
noon Foldoyo. W-, _ (M_ 
Room). 120 N. Dubuq.... 2.21 

H.LP WANRD 

WHO DO •• IT' 
__ end _Ing rIngt. 

_ cu."'" ~. ColI Julio 
KoiImln. l·641"701 . ... 

WI 00 LAUNOIIY 25tllb picIold "". w._. _, _ed. 336-

3-3 

1113 o....,n 2.al. Under 85.000 
ml ... , I)tI1tc:t body, new paint. On
bOIId _lor wlUlCfUI ... AM/FM 
ca ... Ue. wfr' ....... OT radl .... ,. 
371·5Oge $ABOO '" bOIl oH.. 2· 22 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 

AI/ON 
NO SALES 

EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
Learn how to 1111 Avon. 

3755. lvOnIngo. 3-2 ·71 Horntl ~Itchblcl< . extt. ett.n 

Amerlca'l mosl popullr line 
ot cOlmatlea. fragrance 

IOIAl GIn 
Id •• 1 Ollt. .fti.rl portra it. 
chlldren/ldulla: cureo.1 820, 
P •• OI $40. 011 $120 Iftd up. 351 · 
~25. il-15 

80.000 mllot. VOl)' good c;ondl1Jori. 
336-.5&4 3-4 

1171 Ford Pinto runabOut. A-Cyt, , 
apeId. 2'.000_ 338·8OV2. 2·18 

1 ' and l-Iry. 

- ; ;: i ~ ~ ~ ~ 5; :i§§~§~§~§§~~1 Cali ~:7::;g-
.UILD-tT C.PIrMf1 • EItC1r1Ca1 • 
Plumbing . MMOnrr. Wrllt 414 
Brown. low, Chy lor 'r .... tlme .. _ 

1111 M._ 2 a-. Au."",.IIe' 
cy\.1rIII1ne, .Ir concIl1JonIng. AM/FM 
_ . Nk. _ tir ... goo<I concIl· 
1100. runo ,_. __ . Coli 

DI Classified. 
--==---- 4-1 353-2158. 1Ytf\Ing1. a·22 
~ILP Wln1ed _ ...... Appty In '"I Mill OOES. All .... _- '''' Plymout/l 8o'OIn .. ..aIM lor 
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ALTI.IIATIONe .nd """"'ng 
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Ino. child Clre. IIYe In IIIUlt/on 
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WARNINO 
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, 74" , d.y.. 3--4 cu.'om sewing . • ller.tlOna, 

, .. 0 Plymouth HorIZon. 4·apeId. 
.", C,uIN. Im/tm. 10.000 ",11eI 
MUll MIl , $51$0. 351&437". even-
Ing.. 2·24 

WARNING 

fREE elreer PI.nnlng Seminar. 
available every Friday In the Career 
~ •• ouroe c.nt.r, Call 353-3147 to 
register. 2·24 

m.ndlng. PIIOM 354·2t80. 2· 1' 
"" Plymoull1.lallnn wegon. 11IaO: 

COMMUllfTY "-. ~ Wed. "73 VW Super iktIlI , 51BOO Of 
"""IY _Ing • ..a your unWWOd bOlt _ • • 615-472·'224, 2-24 

HI.'I,IT.R.O 
_E 1101 w/oc1Ivt oqu_. Un
Mmllod _ ~. S550 .. 
bill. Alto y..,.n. CA .10.U imp. 
35 _ . .,50 Of bta1. 353-0823. 3-, 

EXT~EMELY cIOttI Throe bIOCkt 

IU ....... ..-. loll option. ~ 
to Clmpu". _bIo. 331~ 
anyttmo. 3-3 APtlrlmenll 351.213Q. 2·2. 

Irom campus. tpack)u& r~ in 'A'MTMINT hal ... Aptlt Mel THO •• mdaoctea .v.llable All 
gr.nd otd houR. Irnmedl.t .. y, 3$1. M8Y, good IoCaUon, turnllhld , 1110. furntlhed. utilities From $170.265. 
8019 •• ....,tryIOOI 3-1 Cllf337-118OO, kooptrilng. 2·24 331·3703 2·22 

nMAlll. ana,. With 3 gIrl., _ .25, IUMMut IUbIuaI, 2 bedroom lur· A'ARTMINTI In Tiffin One 
336-2154. 2· 25 _ , 4bed., coIorTV. P .. __ bedroom . S210. lllicieflcy. $180 In· 

TOP quolily JVC '1"10 RoS71 
r-.or. KD3030 CIIIItII dICk. L. ..AU"NL _ . 2 rwml 

Apta. .... on....m..0e35. "~1 etudes .11 Uliilll4:l e.tS-2"5 or 338-

WHY woI11 Sum_ ,ubtot. tIM OIl- 3130 3·11 Atl1urntabJe. , yeti, okt .pprox.. Iv,nabla, dole. quiet, Cambu •• 
$700 "UI".n 353-0288 2.24 c;ty buI . ...... 1_. '12O/rnon1fl. 
;...;.'-...;.-'-...;,.;...;.=-....;~.- 354·1171.. 2·25 

STEREO ~EP~IR 
Adv.nc;ed Aud io Engln.frlnG 
prolAd" qu.hty repair .nd mlln
Itnan<;e """lee lor I" !)tlndl and 
t~pel Of .udlo equipment w. 
lp4tCilltl. - 10 you ara lllUred ot 
t .... btlt ttt __ k:. ,v'll.b~ lor )'OU' 

componentl Our wrork " guaran. 
le.d hllm.'.. lie .nil.bll. 
Flbfu.ry Sr:>eclll on c •••• n. deck. 
PrOlong m&crun. hI., pr".,,,. 
lQund quality .nd prevent t.pa 
d.m.ge We Inlp.ct . e' •• n. 
lubm:.l. Ind d.ITIAonetJU .,our 
deck tor S15 (nOf'm.11y $20) 

Adv,nced Audio Englneer'MQ 
321 Soulh GU,,",I 
noon 10 S.3Opm. 

Mon Md ThU,. 1,1 i 'OOpm 
or c.11 338-574' 

Mon· F" noon 10 6pm 3·5 

WOLLENIAK Dolby 8-'rsek r ..... 

,.IIAU 10 _. 1Iou .. on qutot 
'''111 near I1Oopft.l , FlokIhou ... 011 
atrHt p.r1rilng. fr .. Qlreoe. 
Ilrepflco. _ bedroom. 351-111110. 

2. 25 

SHARE two bedroom ."Irtment 
wfone olher lemale IllS/month. 
downlOwn C.II 33I·oeao Of' )38-
5488. 2·22 

FEMA'-E 10 ~ar. room IA nICe 
IIouH Loundry. dioll .. _ . 
mk:rOWlvl. buUine, one bloc. Irom 
grocery 338-31183 2-22 

nMALI roommllt. wanted: own 
toom, heal .nd •• 1.,- p.kt 
$125/""",ln Col J3e·S' 35. 2·23 

lion. Two _oom, .xctlllni loci
lion, ... ". ~ 2·22 

DOII"T WAIT · Summer oubletlloll 

1 bedroom non-.moker. ciOH 10 
nolQ • utilities Included. reasonable 
rei. 33/.5639 2·18 

option . CION 10 UfTlput, AC. hell TWO bedroom, cabt • • • Ir, I.undry. 
Iftd ... Ior poId. _ TV, dll- n .... hopplng .nd bulnn. 
_"',3 bedroom. 354·0845. 3-3 Cor.IV,lit 354"6112."t,' 30pm 3-

I bedroom turnl~. neer UnlYer. 
oily ~IIII 1215, Includ .. h011 
'nd "II ... No ..... 336-31156. 351. 
102'. 3-18 

1 • 2 occuPlnll. 227',," E. 
Wuhlng'on Api 3. 1110, vi .... 3-
epm il-3O 

GllANDVUEW Court Apta. Av.tIobit 
now. Ont ,nd two I)tdroom UM. at 
'200-1320. C_ 10 Clmpu., 
hoopIIal Hoa,lurnl.hld 337·3221 . 

il-2 

SUMMER SUblll, I.n opllon: 

IS 

KNOL~IIIDOI OA~OIN 
A'ARTMINT., two bedroom. bul 
..,."IC, 'hOr1.l8fm ...... IV'llIble 
CMdr.n and pet, okay From 5275. 
35 t -1404 for appolnlment 2· 24 

CLOle·IN. "omfOft.bM two 
bedroom . lurnlthed S320 plus 
ut,IfIj". nopeti 351·3136 3-17 

IUeleAle Itunning two bedroom 
Ipartmenl. laundry. buli in • . Quiet. 
hullw.tlr p8id $375. 353--3572. 
dlll'l 337·6805 . • 11or 5pm 3.3 

The Dally Iowan recommends Iha, 
you mvestlgate every ph ... 01 
Inyellment opportunilies. We 
.uogesi you consult your own 
.norney or ask tor a free pamphlet 
~v}ce frol"f'llM: Attorney 
Gtnerah Consumer Protecllon 
DiVISion. Hoover Building. Des 
Moine •. Iowa 50319 Pnone 51 s· 
?8'·5926 

'I!.LlNG Worth~? Jc»n our 
worthwhile tight agalnlt Muacull' 
~.trophyl We need commltt .. 
chairperaonl and member • . P ..... 
come 10 Shambauotl Aud. Iny Wed. 
at 5:45pm or c.lI Ed Frink. at :151· 
2180. 2.25 

DELIVERY ,,",IOn. port.limo. Good 
drivinG 'KOf'CI. retwenctt. Arter 2. 
Mond.y·Frldlll'. Apply In ,,",ton. 
COmmunaUonl, 1717 8econcI St. 
(Co .. 1YIU. ".lrlp· ). 351.1801 . 2·a5 

TYPESETTER. full or p.rt-tlme. E.· 
perlence and reftrenc" P'1ftrrtd. 
Co"""unleallon., 1717 '- III. 
(CO .. MU.··.trlp"), 351·1801 . 2·26 

Item., 351·1NI. 4-, 

WIU d. _Ing . ...... IIOn • • 
repaj,.. or from paUllrnL 33'·3&34 

===========1 der/pl.yer. Mlny addllionat ' .. tur ... Exclhnl Coodltlon. Mull 
MIl seo Of beat on_ Ph. 354-7838. 

3-2 

2 bedrooml now .valleblt In nIe8J 3 
bedroom hOuH_ No leaH required. 
H .. t\uge DlCky.rd. Ilundt). d ... 
hwllhlf. AC: ,10" to Unlv. 
HOlp,t,1 Rent II 1148.50 plul 1/3 
ubhhH Coil 337. 30211., 338·484' 

IPIC10u, 3 bedroom, unlurnl.hed 
.plrtrMnl Good toe.llon. heel .nrI 
w.l. PIId. Coh 354-0535 3-2 

MAfIICH 1.t or IOOner, furnllhed 
bedroom <lOIO·ln. No PIli. 5320 

NIW two· bedroom .p.rtment In 
Cor.lvllle ' 't monlhl rent free. 
BetutiM decOr Ind auper ,ovn· 
Iry-Ilde view. H •• I .nd wiler tUf
nI.hed He., bUt and shoppIng 
Av.llable now. 331-9145 or W-
4519 3-2 

PIR.ONAL 
NElWOUS GIVING 8P£EC~ES? 
Com. 10 the Univer.lty Counttllng 
Service lor a four lesslon progrlm 
10 reduce public ,peaking .nxieIY. 
51.,11 F'b. 24. 3:30-5:00. C.1i Ih. 

'''''INO Weddlng1 Th. Hobby 
Press oltef' two nation.1 linn 01 
Quahty wedding invltaltonl. Ae· 
cessorles, 10'1. discount on orders 
placed lI"1fougl'l 5/1182. Pl'lont 351. 
7"13 or 3~B-8637 evening •. 
~eel\lnda lor privale sttowing. 3-11 

UCS. 353.'484. F,oO. 2·23 HAVI rour name en;ravltd In 
WANT to meet nur"oo ItuCient. In. p'asrlc. (sch~ coIOf.). Will tit In 
lerested In relocating on Weal doorplate. 01 all d()(m • . CIII Kart fOf' 
Cout 0.n,353.1882. 3-4 Inrorm.tion. 353-2408. 3-4 
=:..::.::.:=.;.:=.:...--~ 
ALL RIQliT, who drew Iho kidney? 
353-266 f. 2·23 

ATTRACTIVE, 32·yeor.old . colloQe 
lduCII~ I.mal. I, lOOking lor .n 
Old 'ashioned . romantic men who II 
intelltoent. conllder.te. and fun
loving. Writ. P.O. 80x 28a.t. ~owa 
Chy. 2·23 

The NEW YORK T,,,,I now hal 
tIome delIVery I" Iowa City. Call 
t-lams News Service . 319-324-2426 
_________________ ~3.~8 

!liD 11011 OLD CLOTMU Grill 
vlntaG. cloth" plu. IMect uNCI 
CtoUllng . Unique .nd ChtIPl 11:01). 
5:00pm. CIo'" TUOIday .nd Sun· 
d.y. 1 WI E. CoIloQe •• IMM 
Jack .. n· •• ln In. HIlI M.n. 

IA .... S2M PLUS on any weekend, 
It'. ealY! Rese.rch hu ..... Iu.ted 
hundred. of mln/bulln ..... whtch 
ara aasy 10 run , vflly lucr.tIYl, and 
have. '/ef'\llOW Invellmentf For In
lormatlon on where 10 tlnd theM. 
Mnd 52.95 • cheCk/money order: 
llnera" A .... rch, Dlpt 1282. W278 
N2907. Pew.ukee. Wistonlln 
53072 . 3·12 

I.~AHD ~our hOrlzonll Pteee 
Corps wlnt. math/lCiene' gradlto 
t.acn oyerse". Alto uMtul: 
degrees in accounting , agriculture, 
edUCllion'lenglneering , he.lth 
field •. hom. K .. . pecia' 1<1 .. 01 
'.rm/stcllted Ir.det background. 
Minorities .ncouraged to appty. 
353·65g2 . .. I. 45. 2.21 

GAY Peoples' Ul)lo" pottuck dinr'MIr . VISUALLY llZARRe unusual . odd 
7:00 p.m, Sunday February 21 . 716 quaint. dynamic clrcumlt.nc .. 7 
E. Burlington No 8. bring ont dllh C.II Dilly Iowan photographer • . 
IOIhar,. 353·7162. 2.19 353-6210Inytime. 5-1 

SUMMER CAMP JOBS In 
Nor1llMol. Bend ""'·oddr_. 
IIImped (31cl .. nvologe to M_ 
C.mp COnlUl11n1l. 1785 AId Coot. 
MIryI.nd Htights. MO. 83CM3 2'23 

CAPAlLE per_ wonled lOr eIIltd 
elra .nd light houMkMPtng In our 
horne. 30 ptUI houra' ........ 
Mond.y-Frlday. Rtfer.ncft r. 
qulred. Call.ft., Bpm, 331-0873. 2· 
24 

YOUTK c....-. oum_. _ 
_ksll' """,110<' to __ dlo-
Idvanl8eed youth In Hardin, 
Marlhall, Powahlek, Taml .nd 
Grundy CO<In1lll. WIN ... rllponol· 
bl. tor monitoring on the JOb 
progr_ 01 youlh. oonduc:IIng 
cereer dtYeIopmenl ecdYffleI Ind 
cou_ng. AtI.led tltgrll or ex· 
pef"nce pt"'trred. Own vehicle r. 
qulred. S5.18/t1our. One to wont 
3/19/82 • 8/13/82. 91. 10_ 
617182·8/13/82. Top *' oppfleanll 
Inl~. Send _ 01 .PIIIIca
lion Ind rnume by Feb. 21th to 
Mld.I"". Communlly ActIon. lBOO 
EIII Linn St. M.,l11l11lown. IA 
50158. EOE. 2·22 

"'_IAIICH ..... Ionlln _ PlY. 
Chl.try ",.mld. MUST aE ON 

J WORK/STUDY. No •• ptrionCO 
noedld. $A.50/hour. F1 .. ,blo fIourl. 
c.n Plul . 353·7391. 2·24 

3-' 

LAUNDIIY .. 1Ihed. drlld. 10id0d. 
Some d.y _ . 40' 1 lb. WN 
Wuh Il 221 Soulh CIt""'" 81r_ 
351 .1841 . 3-17 

CHI,""" T.I"" SI>OI>. 128'~ E. 
WUhlngton SUIII. dill 351·1228. 

il-I 

WOOOCAIIYlNG Nind corvId 10 
your _WIeaUont. 351-6173. Cllya. 
331·3082. _I... 3-3 

WANT.D 
TO BUY 
IUYIIIG _ rlogo Iftd _ gold 

.nd .11ver. SIIpII'. S_po , CoIne. 
107 S . Dubuq .... 354-18S1 . ... 

TYPING 
EXCIUEHT 1yplng by untYoroIIy 
MCrotwy. IBM Corroctlng _trIC. 
351.3121 . _np. 3-1 

TIN ,.... _ •• porionco. "". 
_ UnlvtroHy .... otwy. 111M 
_rl<. 336-_. 4-12 

EFFJc:IINT, pr_lypfng "" 
_'. rnlnlJlCfipll. Ole. 111M 
_rl<orlaM-'11UIOmIIIc 
~I'" ~ \'OU IInI _ 
originall for reau".,. and oovw .. ~ 
1Ir • . COpy Conll( .... 3J6.8IIOO . ... 

11M "' __ .1trm_. 

lh1111. editing . .... 8'_. 
337·5456. 4-8 

TY~IIO: fOe ""' cIoubto-_ed 
pogo. ~. choice 0I1ypO _ . 

LEASE A 1982 
FORD ESCORT 
AT LOW COST 

• Hive Optiotl " buy 
• IDeI .. s III sded.led 

malateDUce for %4 
mODIb or %4 .... mllel 

• C.I. rebates m~y be 
used 

• Will PlY can for you 
trade-I. or apply 
" leaee 

" OilIer mUei " models 
available 

Contact 
Larry Walberg 

338·7811 

1"·EIIOI.aMi,l;i.i 
217 Stevens Dr. 

OpeD MOD. & Tbun. 
til 8 pm 
Sat. 8-3 

2·22 
PlUlIOJ11O uUntln. 351·3731 3-2 

IHAKIRI! 120 W.UI, l$olnch ,IMA",. AOfIlmok" to thaft room 
WOOfff' . • trdent, S3lO/beit oner in IplClou. 3 bedroom ap8Itment EFFICIENCY 1'I.lllbI.lmmedlltety. 
337.3270 H clOlO 1. Unlv.nlly HOIp."Is. $110 5225. $235 lu .. l.ned. poyoloclrlclty 

AUDIO .11.naIIY •• For P4AO, In
IINIy. Onkyo. !WI.mlchl. 8&0. Polk 
Audio. Advent. M~n.pI.nar Check 
our d .. " belore you buy Inywhtre. 
Tho SII(IO SI>OI>. 107Thlrd AVI SE. 
Ceder ~.Pld • . 386-'324. 3-1S 

plul1/5 uUltt}et, 331-62;84. $-1' only. Ilundry. bUI; 1001 Oakcr"l. 
336-21188. 2·19 

MALI nonsmoker to ah're newer 
two bedroom mob'" hoM • . Fw· 
nlshed. own room, qut.4, Orldull. 
ttuden, pt.I."td. On bullint. Call 
338-'113. _ log.. il-16 

TWO bedroom,' h8lt paid. g.fdfn 
tpeCe. off Itreet parking, neer 
bulilno. Con 354-3585.11or 6:00pm. 

3-2 

I bedroom. furnlahed wfth .ntiquee, 
n"pjICO. 337·3703. 2·U 

COMMIRCIAL 
PROP.RTY 

MI.C. 'OR 
.AL. 

ROOM 
'OR R.NT 

,o~ Rent ~1Ii nlet larg • • HI<. 
FE~AlE roommate , own bedroom. bUilding acrOU tram low. City Air· 
$145/monlh plul utilUlot ElIctlleol port Lor ... ComPlflY. 337·11681 . 
toe.llon. 337·5381 2·28 2.1' 

NEW Minoll. Rakkor . 250mm 
mirror ten. wI,h warranty, "&0. 
351·7.53. 2·25 

SUMMER IUbIot. larg' two 
MALE. close In, no ulIMU .. , nlWl)' bedroom. Furnilhed. ctOM In. Clil 
decorOlId. ov.n.bto now. 331·2513 354·0887 3-1 
____________ 4-:.;:, IUILEAH newer 2 bldroorn In 

B"UNINO. drartlog mlChln., drew-- ONE b)OClc from Cu" .... , furnlthl<l , Cotelvll" A .... II.bl. M.rch '11 or 
Inn tabte , 351 -51 04 Iher 7:00pm. 2~ own kncnlf\ , Qu~ mltur. leml'" befor. Mornlngl. 351·5229: .-...n-2." 2'2Eu1Folrchild. 3-1' Ings. 331·42'9. 3·1 

411( Apple n pful wlTV Inllrl_ 
$1200. AaOlek VkItojot ",Inlor , 
S3S0. 353-8131 . 3-3 

CO"PLETE OCUba oqulpmeOl Top 
of 111. Nnt. 351· 5104 ."or 7:00pm. 

2·24 

~OSIKIIlOL STS 01" •• a
m binding •• nt'M'" uled, S250 or 
_ . 1l5A-31141. _ 2·24 

TKIRTIES _lOfI.nd elloir. vtry 

AOOM. 'urnlllMKt. TV and 
r"rlgerl1or, Av.K.~ F~ 27. 14 
monln. ,enl trll. Ulilltln InckJdtcl. 
332 Elli. Avo. No. 34 . C'- 10 
Clmpu._ CombU. CIII 354-
8253. 2·21 

•• 10 min. wMe. from PentecrMt. 
Ll:roe room In Older hOme. Share 
bath, r __ k_ prlvltogeo. 
W.lk .. ln dOlllt. loti 01 tunlNnt. 
.Iorage .~. $145 pfUl 1/5 
utilitl ... 33I-e181or354-8444~ 3-4 

UNUSUAL offlcl.ncy "'th sIMpIng 
loft; there b.th, kilchen with one; 
SI15. UllmiM plid. 337·4785. 3-1 

""EPLACE. ba~ windows, wOO<len 
hoorl. one bedroom , Call OIana It 
J56.3537 .351·43i9111or5pm. 3·1 

aU.LET on. bed,'oom apt. neer 
campu., 5272/monlh, heat and 
w.ter Included. Available lin· 
modl.loly. 331·«15 til Spm. J38.. 
9085 .her 5:30pm. 3-2 

nlea: H • .,., 1Ok1_.II .. 211M (8 ~ _ ..... portIoIy fur. 
.. 11, lIk._. 351-4284. 2·23 _ . ~ to ctmpuo, O~. 

1 bedroom. I.undry, bUI, AC, car~ 
PII. kllclltn. tow "Ulhlot. 1230. Amy. 
336-OM. 2·19 

!II"'IGEllATOII, 1.5 cubl< loot Ell· 
...tool~n. S80. CIII354-

_ry. IIIO/mon1I1. _ In-
cluded. 336-1836. 3-3 

71fO. AIIk 10< Gory. 2· 18 QUIET. ltIroctiVo ,oom lor non. 

POR uJe: q ..... n·1iu •• terbed . fine 
wood IInllll with _bOIId. S_ 
Iftd ~IH InclUded. _ to 
.. Ii. lint offlrl353-1111. 2·25 

amoklng m.le. Fur"iahed, 
lotophono. IImllld COOIIIng. April. 
1115. 338-4070. 3-1 

IOWA 
PROPERTIES 

LTD 

CONDOMINIUM 
CONOO lor Rent 2 bedroom .. No., 
BUIUne S425 ptuautilltie .. C.1I351-
8_ 3-12 

,UIUC II.\DIO IT AllONS on FM 
Ir. uaUiolty found beIwefJn M .nd 
82 on Ih. dl.1. 

DUPL.X 
TWO bedroom. nlee !ocIllon, bu • • 
cllMp utiUIIto , poll, $250".. monlh 
plu. dtpooit. CIIf Mork 353-5447 or 
354-16114. 3-3 

OM£ bedroom duplex, March lit. 
ClaM In, garege, calli., glrdan. 
Ilorage. $300 Ind II, utllltiet. 351· 
5528 2·23 

YEAR old duplex, 3 bedroom In 
country nllr RN .... ld • . Slave, 
relrlgor.lor. $235. 1711-2558. 3-1 

~OOIIY 2 bedroom/cl ... 10 
hoapitalJllundt) 
lacilitles/parklnglv·rd/avall.ble 
Immod.l3J8.0700, '"P lrying. 2·23 

VOLUNTEEII8 NEEDED 
Volunleert with mild to mod .... t. 
Itne ne.ded tOr a study to leal th. 
IftICIc y 01 I" experiment" an· 
III);OUC totlon. Th •• tudy will run lor 
13 weeks beginning the week 0' 
F.bru.ry 22nd. VotuntM" mUlt 
have .~ht to ten actl .... (redl acne 
lesions and must be 0" all lopic.1 
aod oral medic.nonl for four weettl. 
Noninvasive t.boratory samplel will 
be Obt.ined during the lIud'l and 
acc'pted aubtect. will be compen· 
IIled , " Interesled. pluM ca" the 
Ilotm.loIOgy offle. (358-22741 .nd 
.. ~ IOf Or, Str.uSI' secret.ry. IMull 
be _1II .. gH 13·351. 3-2 

NEEDID: ml!ure. Pt'loto Ilgure 
model, . Lldles 18 and abO ..... 351-
4423 3·8 

THE 000 MoI_ RopW hll 
rout" ••• 'Iobto In .... 1oIIowfng ,re": Myrtte & Oake,", 5105. 
M.' .... and SunHl HO, Church 
.nd GoverrlO< SIlO. E. IIIoomI_ 
$SO. Highland AVI . • nd Plum GrOYl 
••• M5, downtown bu.,... III .. 
$250. Th. pro'" I, baNd on cu",,", 
number ot CUllOm.,1 for ....... 
c.n 338·3U5. 2. 2. 

C.11354 ·'273. 3-3 

.AIII DAY Typing _ : WIt1 • 
336-5005. H ============1 SMALL on. year old rofrlgor.lOI. 

excel..." condition. SIS. 354·'.'3, 
ROOM kif rlJll. doN 10 OIrty 
JoIIn'l . 511S. utlHII .. polel. 337· 
1IIIe8. 2·23 

Two bad room 
townhouses 

Studio ApartmBnts 

Heat and 

Airconditloning In· 

cludad 

HOU.I 
'OR RINT 

UCENSED teacher conductl 
priv.,e French tenonl. Anylit .... l. 
Con351·7916. 2·18 

I am looking fOr I m.n 'or room 
RlIile . • boul36 yr. old. Write Box ' . 
1, The 0.11)' Iowan. 2. , I 

MUSICIANS 10 lorm reggH rockl 
binG. Dedlcateo some'llll\lt NVln 
ctd players only. pi ..... I pl.y 
keyDolrd •• nd sing. To"y. 338· 
8$58 2·2b 

11IT1",.ttD In Nind gun conlrol? 
Clot Involved. G .... II ..... dng Fell 
15. 1:30, Norttlwttt8f'n Room IMU OJ 
COIl 354·0162 or 337-11811. potnlon 
ClmJMIIQR Feb. II. 2·22 

P.R.ONAL 
•• RVIC. 
COUNSELING for women avdllble 
., Women', Resource .nd ActIOn 
Center. Vlt1apte houri for counHJ. 
Ing or r ..... raI. For more In'ormation 
.nd .ppoIn_nl. can 353-6265. 2· 
24 

IIOUTI. GYNECOLOGY EXAMS. 
DIAPHRAGM ANO CERVICAL CAP 
F1ntNGS. AND VENEREAL Di8-
EASE SCRE!NING AVAILABLE IN 
SUPPORTIVE ENVIRONMENT. 
CALL EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 
FOIl WOMEN, 337.2111 2·21 

CIIITI"10 M_ Tnoroptot with 
10 yMf •• 'portonco proorlcUng 
highly opocllllzod Aoton·Pl1IImlng 
Mu_. EIfIcIIvtIy ..- _ 
museutor _ joint ~. By .... 
poIn_1. M.A. Mom_ M.S ., 
351· 84fO. 2·22 

.... UME • . C_ -.. Alloc· 
eupotlonl. "'ot_no! .. portonco. 
Prom" .. 656-3615. _Ing.. 4-2 

A nENTION .rt lIudonla: looking 'or. Ptrton to do CUllom dllllgna 
lor I·.hlrtl lOCI H_eyo I_". Col 
Doug .1351·87ce. H_.,. JohII'L 

2·24 

MOIINING htfp neldtcl. 111m to 
101m. Mon-Frt to run Ihortege 
popert _ ._ pIIonI. Wort! 

hourI Include .KeeI"'" t1,... tor 
'Iudying. _ dtpondlbto 
ttlnljlOrll1lon. 13.85 per _ ptuo 
mUooge. 354·3252. 2·18 

"'.IAIJc:H AIIIa1An.ln CIIId Pay. 
elliotry Wlnlld. MUll".... _Ing 
0< prior .. ~ willi chlldrlll. 
Afternoon houre. $A 5O/flour. MUST 
BE ON WORK/STUDY. COlt PIut. 
J53. 7JQ1 . a·l1 

AU typfng _". ContICI 011"",. 
_"np. 336-17'7. 2·1' LOIT a 'OUND 
11 __ 1ypIng: AGor I03G LOll: ..... S- Cli _ bfue 

. Eior:IIonic. 11.001_ pica: _ III fOO bfock Wuhlngloo St 
11 .50/_ oKlo. EdItIng _ . fItwotd . 353-2108 or 337·61133. 2·26 

C.U J ...... 337·5180_5:JO. 4-2 lIewARD: Gold _Ing bIncI with 

TYPING 00J1I: VOIY "",btl end - dilrnorldoloplil. J53.57fO. 
rll_ rll. _ding 10 your 336-1IQ15. 2·25 

=1~ pick UP lOCI - ';2 LOIT: . OIl '" keyo. _lawn. Fri· 
!loy nlghl_ coil 331._. 2· 
II ___ TYI'ING UllVJc:I - ... 

porIoncIcI __ • ......-tptl 

... m_IIc:. 331·162O. il-:. 
111110 LOll · Silver _ nine whll. 
_ In dlomond 111 ..... ErIO<· 
moue Mfltlmental vatue. Rwwd 
,r_lh1n "ng'. ~h. 354-1352. 

2·22 

PART. nME MCrOtory .1 _ . TYI'ING (ElIper_ U·1o 
VOIunlear Qnlea. $A.SO per _ . 4' SOC....." . CII1 ROXANNE. 3&4-
. wpm lypfng. FI .. ,bto sel1tclulo. 356 2149 M-F _ S:3O!>m Of 

BICYCL. 
2515. _k.lutIy. 2· U· _ ::.=_===. __________ 3-:..:::15 
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IICYCLI 
Ovorttoul' .nd blM-vpt. S..,. 25% 
on wi"", labor r .... a.t the Spr~ 
Ing rUtllI World 01 a lk... 123 S . 
Gilbert. 351·1337. 2·21 

TICK.,.. --.n 
Y_ 1._ .".,,\ not -..g W. ~_. AlIO provide __ tIon ha. openings In tile loIIowtng sreu. 
.... 11 W. m.k. __ . and _rill. CrIIII ConIIr, 351· Call Clrculltlon. 353-1203. 2·6prn. 
PlAIITI ALlYl, :J5.I.4<4t3. Alto. 0140 124 houral. 112'1\ WeoI1IngIon MIlD 5 lick ... to Minn. _ . ColI 
..... '_10<_1"01. __ • (" ... ·2.rtll.COr1I1dOn1loJ. 4-5 • "Y"'_, 01"-. Brook'--" Pk Dr. SI1orylll354·0419. 2·21 
elil mllnlen.nc • . and profwlionl' "" "" ,... "'-IU 
Inllrlorpllnlacop;ng. 3-18 __ NAIICY • E. BloomIngton, E. Falrc:IIlld. Church. WAllTED · 2tickollto_ 

Pr_~. AbOItionI. "'---. __ . WIll PlY s. CII 
IIAU. 21. _ •• glM In I10r _ . '1110. ColI _ In boo _ Davenport ....... ar --. 2·24 

~~::""~nyn;;~~;;.;PO~~:::.2:n:4:2:.:23~5:1:~:~:3-:2:7:2: •. ::::::::::3-:3O~t:::::::::::::::::::~~:::::::::::::::::::J DtllUOUfA _ 2 or 3 _ 
_ ticl<1tI. CoI_, 
_ . 588-7883_11,"". 2·24 

5-6. 11·12pm. 2·21 BEAUTIFUL .part .... l. doN In. 

.HO' NIXT TO IIIW. 213 Nor1h 
Gilbert. for your household Item •• 
turMltur • • clOthing, Open Iam-Spm. 
Monday-Salurday; S·8pm Mond.y 
Ind Thundlll' nlghll 3-1 

IOG-KC .... from • . 15, 4-drawer 
_ 144.115. ehlir' "om 11.115. 4-
dr • ..., chests $39.15, oa.k rock. 
$41.85, wood k_ 11_ ~om 
524.115. _ IIbto '25.115. Nim· 
,,", •• wlcklr blind. ~orn 11.88. 
K.lhtoon·. Korner. 332 N. Dodge. 
Oponllom-!prn. -rdIII''''''''' 
Wednoodlll'. ~IS 

UAD V-cuum aeenera. 
rHlOnIbly priced. Brandy" 
Vacuum. 351~1453. 2·21 

lilT seteclion of uted turniturl. 
Open 1·5pm d.lly. BOO S. Dubuq .... 
338-7.... '"12 

ROOM .. A,.. 
WANT.D 

'",plKe. Helt Ind _.'If paid. 
Sl45/month. Fern .... 334-2561.,
,or 4:00pm. 2·22 

Il0011 _ loft. IUrnlthod Iftd 
cooklng. S15O. 337·3703. 2·22 

VIIIY qultl .... nl.ned lingle. 3 
tModtl from campus; own 
refrlger_. TV. $1.5. 331·4786. 2· 
22 

Pool. Gameroom. 

Party Room. 
TennIs Courts. 

Playground. Laundry 

, bedroom house; posslbte 5 
bedroom • . Wllk-oUI ba .. menl 1 
block Irom bUllin • . 1419 Prlirle du 
Chlln Rd. $SOO/monlh. 354·4100. 2· 
24 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom house . 
Newly remOdeled. U'eplaee, "un· 
dry. 2 CI' OlflO" 5 btock, to 
campus. 55SO. 337·9824 2.'9 

337-3103 4 bedroom. oleo older homo. Cio., _ for qulOt -.ma. Coo!I. 
Ing. _ 1umIohod. 331·3103. 2· 
ft 

(open _kends) In . oarden .poco. "arch "1. 354· __ ..: __ ... ;;; •• ___ 111031 . ... nlng • . $5SO. 2·26 

DI CLASSIFIED· AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ••••••••••••••••••••• 

•..................... 
11 •.••••••••••••••••••• 

2 ••••..•.•••.•....•.• 

7 .................. .. 

3 .............•...... 

•.................... 
4 . . ... ............. . . I ..................... . 

• ••••• •••• ••••••••••• ID •• ••• ••••.•• ••• ••••••• 

12 .•.•••••.•••••••.••. 13 .•.•.•. ••••••••• ••.• 14 .•...•..•.. .•.•.•. .• 15 , ..•.•..•.•......•.••• 

nlolALE: _ room. torge _ . 1 ••••••••••••••••••• ••. 17 ...... ........ ...... 1. ....... ....... ..... . 1. .................... :10 •.•••••.••••••..•••••• 
,140/monlll pf .. utli. 21tv1ng rooml, 
_ pool. on Dubuque. 337.31138. 21 .••••••••••••.••••••• 22 .............. , •.••• 22 .•.•.•••.•..•••.•... 24 •.••....... .•.•..... 25 ..••.•.... .......••••• 
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tHAllI 2 bedroom opt. A_ 
Irnrntclloltly. Grllllor:ationl 354-
4404. 3-10 

nMALl non_or room ...... 
Thr .. bedroom """- ApIa. "as pfUl '4 oIectrlcity. 311·16$311· 
lor"". 4·1 

ft .................... . 27 .................... ft .....•.... .. ........ n .................... 30 .•••••..•••.••...•...• 

PrInt .,.me, ICIdrtll • phone number below. 

Mime ................................................................. Phone ............................••. 

AcIdrwI .............................................................. CItr •...•.••.............•............ 

MOo cIaJ 10 lUll ............... cOtumn ...... l1li •• ,............ ZIp ................................. .. 

Poallerlpta blank Please prInt neBtly. 
IIIID dcl<1tI to _ or MIn- IIIIDID Imrntcllollly. S .... _ ·· 
__ CII1336-514g. 11111 1III_. $110/mon1I1pfUlU1lll1lM. 
lUCKS. 2.~ _ . 331-5177. 3-~0 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words· including address and/or 
phone number. tlmel the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber of words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 .or •• NO REFUNDS • .. .. .. ......... ... , .................... ................................... .. , ......... sponsored by 

event 1·3 eIIrs .......... 3Ic/W«d(.UO min.) .·10 cIars ............ I5c/.ord 'SUO 1I1In.) 
4·1 cIars •.•.....•• 440/W«d ('4040 min.) 30cIars ............. 1.1I1wwc1'.1UO min.) 

The Dally Iowan 
., ... , .......... , ...................... , ...... . .... ....... will be held .................................................................. : ,IIaOIO.SdcI< ... lnanycombf .... 

d d t tl- ' ........ ~n. _ . CII13&4-
IY, a e, n_ 227'_7:OO,.n. a.23 

al .. ..... .......... ... ....... , .............. ...... , ...... , ...... ... .. ......................... ,., ..... , ........................ , ......... , .... .. 

_ 3 bedroom -. _In, Send completed ad blank with 
.156 ..... 113-.:111.12111. I· check or money ordBr, or stop 

AIIOWTIL' I0Il _ PIId "" at In our omeu: 
t11 CommunIcations Center 
corner Of College & Madison 

Iowa CIty 52242 

Person to call rllgardlng this announcement: ..... .................................................................... . 

Phone .... .............................................•........................ 

- (IOOd ...... to --. I'IMAli. c __ No PIlI. 
331·Ma8. 2·211 _lngor_ . • '4O. 331-2331. 

WOU&.D III. 2 dcI< ... 1O _/llinn. 
,."... _2712. 2.21 

WAIITID: ... . _ .... 1tI1D any ____ CII1 DIva 

3-2 

MALI Of _ ..... 1ebtI now. 2 
~...-,.Iur" __ . 

~ ________ ~ _________ ~ ________ ~' -'!" _______ I __ "'I. 2.21 

... .......;.;. ~ -~~ -- -~ .... '---

Own room. bUIll ... bIIuIIIuI. quiet 
noIgIIborhood. 1142.50/11 _ . 

G .... 331-1218. 2·113 

Te .................... c when 111 Idvertl","e"t contllnl In error which II not Ih8 lauK 01 the 
eel ...... , the IIIbIIIty 01 The CM/Iy 10..." shell not exClld lupplylng I correctiOn len_ Ind • 
correct IneertiOn tor the IPICI occupied by the Incorrect Item, not the entire eelvertllement. No 

'reeponalblHty Is _mad fa( more thin one Incorrect Inlll1lon o. Iny IdYertIMmenl. A correction 
wlii be published In • eubMquent lllue prOYldlng the adv.rtl .... r.porta 111. error or omillion on the 
Illy thll K occurs. 
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Iowa free throws doom Spartans 
By Melilla Ilaacson 
Staff Writer 

To coin a Lute Olson phrase, it 
wasn't pretty, but they got the job 
done. 

Specifically, the still league-leading 
Iowa Hawkeyes, behind the deadly 24-
for-26 free throw shooting of Bob Han
sen and Kenny Arnold, disposed of the 
Michigan State Spartans Thursday 
night in the Iowa Field House, 59-53. 

The Hawkeyes, now 11-2 in the Big 
Ten, picked up their second victory 
over the Spartans this season, the first 
time Iowa has accomplished that feat 
since 1968. 

BUT THE REAL story came from 
the free throw line as Iowa shot a 
prolific 83.3 percent. The leader of that 
parade was Hansen, who came off the 
bencb to lead all scorers with 23 points 
(plus 26 on tbe total performance 
chart). He was 6-for-9 from the field 
and ll-for-ll from tbe line. His 
previous high was 10 free throws but 
you have to go back five years , to his 
sophomore year at Dowling High 
School in Des Moines. 

Closest to Hansen was Arnold , who 
scored 15 points on I-for-S from tbe 
field and 13-for-15 from the line. Kevin 
Boyle was held scoreless for the second 
game in a.row, but contributed a team 
high eight rebounds as well as two key 
steals. 

~ - ( -
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, wait for 
Hawkeye 
wrestlers 
By Jay ChrlstenHn 
Sports Editor 

Not often does a wrestling 
meet draw more fans than a 
basketball game, but tonight in 
Ames, a near-record crowd of 
over 14,200 for an NCAA dual will 
show when Iowa wrestles Iowa 
State in Hilton Coliseum at 7:30 
p.m. 

The Hawkeyes are rated No. I, 
while the Cyclones are No. 3 
nationally. Back on Jan. 9 when 
the two teams met, the Hawks 
were victorious, 24-11. Iowa is 
the favorite again, but for the 
Hawkeyes, memories of the last 
dual in Ames remain. 

The Cyclones upset Iowa, 25-
14, last year at home, with the 
clincher coming at heavyweight. 
Iowa State's Dave Osenbaugh's 
herculean effort resulted in a pin 
of the Hawkeyes' Lou Banach in 
7 minutes. Osenbaugh's fall 
sparked a celebration in Hilton 
that nearly blew the roof off the 
structure. 
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By Scott Son 
Staff Wriler 

The game was a classic see-saw bat
tie, until late in the second half when 
Iowa took a "commanding" seven
point lead. The Hawks led the contest a 
total of 26 times, while the Spartans led 
28 times. The game was tied on three 
occasions in each half, but Iowa was 
ahead when the final buzzer sounded . 

"MICHIGAN STATE played tough -
and they played well ," Olson said . 
"We've had the same kind of problems 
with them for a long time, so it didn 't 
surprise me (that the game was 
close)." Olson credited the Spartan 
guards, senior Kevin Smith and 
freshman Sam Vincent , 19 and 15 
points respectively, with creating the 
most problems for Iowa. 

"I REMEMBER THAT one," 
Banach said. "But I like wrestl
ing there. The students get on 
you, but I kinda enjoy that. " . ... ) 

The Dally lowan/Ma. Haynes 
Cleveland Bibbens (50) of Michigan State battles Iowa's Michael Payne (42) and Mark Gannon (44) lor a lirst-half rebound. 

Iowa Head Coach Dan Gable 
said be may not allow his squad 
to sit on the bench , instead hav
ing his wrestlers wait in the 
dressing room until their bout. 
.. At the highest level of competi
tion , it is done that way," Gable 
said. "The Russians , for exam
ple, do that. But that won't be 
determined unfil I get there. I 
don't know what .I'm going to 
do ." 

j 

"Tbis is typical of how it' s going to 
be the rest of the way," Olson said. 
" We 're leading the league and 
everyone wants to knock off the 
kingpin. " 

In the hallway, outside the post-game 
press conference, a voice could be 
heard yelling, "Tell him he hasn't won 
the Big Ten yet." It was Michigan 

State Head Coach Jud Heathcote of 
course, but it wasn't all laughs for the 
Spartan mentor. Heathcote, like Olson , 
wasn't smiling about the officiating. 

BOTH OLSON and Heathcote were 
quite vocal from the sidelines, but only 
Heathcote got hit with a technical, a 
pivotal point early in the second half . 
With the Spartans leading, 26-23, Kevin 
Willis and Hansen battled for a 
rebound with Willis getting whistled 
for the foul - much to Heathcote's dis
pleasure. Hansen sunk four free 
throws, a two-shot foul and a two-shot 
technical , to put the Hawks ahead by 

one. 
" It is beyond my scope of com

prehension that a Big Ten official can 
make a junior high call like that," 
Heathcote said, "and you can quote me 
on that. I deserved the technical 
though. I'm not complaining about 
that. " 

Heathcote didn' t spend much time 
complaining, however. He saved most 
of his comments to praise the 
Hawkeyes. "Iowa is an exceptional 
team in terms of their teamwork, in
telligence and getting the key plays. 
They are definitely a top 10 team." 

Iowa 59 
Michigan State 53 
Mlchlgln SI. 
Derek Perry 
Ben Tower 
Kevin Willis 
KevlnSmllh 
Sam Vincent 
Cleveland Blbbens 
William Cawood 
RIChard Mudd 
Kurt James 
Herb Bostic 
Timothy Gore 
Totall 

Ig Igi H HI rib pI tp 
1300 232 
3513627 
3 11 2 4 14 5 8 
8 17 3 6 0 5 19 
8 12 3 4 0 3 15 
0100 23 a 
1100102 
0000 000 
0000110 
0000 020 
0100 000 

22 51 i t7 2i24 53 
FG 43 t 'to FT 52.9'1. 

lowl Ig Igi H Ita rib pI tp 
Mark Gannon 4 7 0 0 3 1 8 
Kevin Boyle 0 3 0 0 8 3 0 
Michael Payne 1 4 1 3 7 3 3 
Kenny Arnold 1 5 t3 15 3 0 t5 
Steve Cartino 2 6 0 1 0 5 4 
Bob Hansen 6 9 11 11 5223 
Greg Stokes 2 3 0 a 5 2 4 
Todd Berkenpas 1 1 0 0 0 2 2 
Tot.11 17 38 25 30 3-418 5i 
FG 44.7'10 Ft 83.3'1, 

Technical lools: Michigan St. bench 
Attendance: 13.365 

Regardless where the Hawks 
' sit , Iowa State Head Colch 
Harold Nichols believes Iowa Is 
deserving of the nation's top 
ranking. , 

See Wreltllng, page 12 

Gymnasts look for best meet of year against Wolves 
By Steve Batterson 
Staff Writer 

Iowa Coach Tom Dunn is saying it 
"could be within one or two tenths" 
and Michigan Coach Newt Loken is 
predicting a "bam-burner." 

What the two bead coacbes are talk
ing about is tonight's Iowa-Michigan 
men's gymnastics meet. The 
Hawkeyes, ranked 12th by the National 
Association of Collegiate Gymnastics 
Coaches, will take on the Wolverines, 
No. ll, at 7:30 p.m. in the Field House 
in one of the biggest dual meets of the 
season. 

"Michigan is a very strong team all 

the way down the line," Dunn said. " If 
they do have a weak spot, it may be 
pommel horse and if we're going to 
beat them by much anywhere, that 's 
where it is . Their floor exercise team 
is strong and it should match up well 
against us. Kevin McKee Is out
standing and his twin brother, Mike, is 
also very good. On horse, they need to 
have Dino Manus and with him back in 
their line-up that will help them." 

MANUS HAS BEEN out witb a 
pulled cbest muscle, but Loken said he 
Is "optimistic to perform." Manus is 
no stranger to the three Iowa gymnasts 
who transferred from Oregon. He was 

a member of that team along with 
Iowa's Kelly Crumley, Brett Garland 
and Bob Leverence. 

Dunn sees pommel horse as crucial if 
Iowa is to win. "Every event is key," 
Dunn said. "Pommel horse is critical 
in terms of giving ourselves a cushion. 
If we don't pick up anything there it 
should be within one or two tenths go
ing into horizontal bar. We 've been 
hitting 100 percent on horse and 
hopefully we will keep it up. 

"Parallel bars is the other key. They 
have a super p-bar team and we'll have 
to do well just to stay with them." 

Loken said he knows that Iowa bas 
scored "super well and they'll be tough 

for us. All of the guys on our team who 
are back from last year remember that 
meet and I'm sure It will linger in the 
back of their minds." Last year at 
Michigan , the Hawks upset the 
Wolverines , 258 .25-256 .55, on the 
strength of a good horizontal bar per
formance by Steve Troester and Aaron 
BreMilIer. 

DUNN BELIEVES THE meet will 
be the "closest of the season" for the 
Hawks. " It will probably be the most 
exciting meet of the year and It should 
be exciting for the spectators. We know 
they're aiming at us and we can beat 

Minette Doderer 
will speak on 

Lutheran Campus Ministry 
invites you . . . 

FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY 

"Pre •• Treatment of 
Women Politician." 

Friday, February 19 
7:00 pm 

Michigan Rm, IMU 

Panel dilculiion to follow talk, 

EVERYONE IS WELCOMEI 

.pon.ortd by Women in Communication. 

Sunday Worship 
lOam 

6 pm - Supper 

6:30 - Film 
"Every Heart 
Beats True" 

Old Brick 
comer of Clinton & Market 

BIG TEN 
CHAMPIONS 

1982 BIG TEN SWIMMING 
AND DIVING CHAMPIONSHIPS 
MARCH 3 - 6 
Support the Hawks as 
they defend their Big 
Ten Tide. 

For ticket information call the 
Athletic Ticket Office; 353-4710 

3·DAY· 
SALE! 

Reg. Saie 

~'~ 
Lady Spiker $23.50 518.00 

, EIOIl 'c Racquelball $29.95 524.00 
I • E101l ic Eclipse $59.95 548.00 
, Trelorn Proselecl $3600 $32.00 

, ",. Trelorn Forecoun $26.00 522.00 

~O Lollo Racquelball $32.00 $211.00 
~ Reebok Shadow II $43.95 $30.00 

174 TO 2/3 
OFF 
women's 
SP01{ts 
company 

On the (orner 0/ low. live. & Dubuque 51. 1-319-351-2104 

Fri. 9:30-5:30 pm 
Sat. 10:00-5:00 pm 
Mon. 9:30-8:00 pm 

them. If we do that, we should have our 
highest score of the year. " 

The Hawks are in good health 
although Paul Goedecke has been suf
fering from a wrist injury. Dunn said 
he will probably see limited action, 
competing only in the vault and the 
horizontal bar. 

around. They (the Redbi~l have 
scored 266 and they have one of the best 
vault teams In the country, which we 
should be able to handle if we don't 
have problems." 

In addition to the two duals, Iowa and 
Michigan will meet in a compulsory 

Following the clash with the 
Wolverines, the Hawks will meet Il
linois State Saturday at 7 p.m. in a coed 
meet in the North Gym of the .Field 
House. Dunn said Iowa should be able 
to handle the Redbirds. 

meet Saturday morning which will " 
keep the Iowa all-arounders busy. "It 
will give us a cbance to have a situallOl1 I 
similar to Big Tens," Dunn said. "It 
will be a good warm-up for that. I'm 

" It will be a good meet, too, " Dunn 
said. "We'll probably try to slip Aaron 
BreMilIer and Brett Garland in the all-

not worried about them being tired. 
Generally, a meet is not as fatiguing u I 
practice, though it may be a little more I 
draining. " 

THE 

SAEE 
CONTINUES 

Men's Sweaters .. Iowas $650 

Ladi~' Wool Sweaters .. low .. $10" 
Ski Jackets & Vests .. low .. $10" 
Men's Thennal Undershirts $299 

UOO%Cottonl .. low.. • 

Ladies' Blazers 

Ladies' Ramlel Shirts 

Men's Shirts UOO%Cotton) 

- DOWNTO*N ------, \\..!I..I--------~ 
. ,.~ 

.. low .. $1680 

.. low .. $550 

.. low .. $720 

OPEN 
MaN & THURS 

til 9 PM 

I \ 

lowa 's co 
corrections 
reputation 
deserves 
years to 
experts on 
atSunday's 
Forum . ... 

Increasing 
highs f 
l'Ioudy 
L/lws 
upper :lOs. 
'I'lIcsd~y 
rruddle 4(js 




